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1: Is
Wliolo Plan 'Up In The
J Air' As ResultOf FD's

Plea ForSavings

MAY FINANCE PART
WITH RELIEF FUND

Tcncnacy Aids, Crop In-

suranceProposalMay
Be Dropped

WASHINGTON, April 22
(AP) Congressional leaders
agreed today with Secretary
Wallace in predicting that
President Roosevelt's econ-
omy plea mayforce postpone-
ment of inajor farm legisla-
tion.

"Up In tlw Air"
Chairman Jonci (D-Tc- of the

liouso agriculture rrmmlttce 'said
fho wholo program was "up In the
jilr" as a result of the president's
request.

Farm measureswhich may b?
'8o)ycd or modified, Wallaso said

t. a pressconfererce, urn tcniney
aldi, crop insuranceand the "ever- -

normal granary."
A house delayed

consideration of the 10C,000,OOC
crop Insurance bill passedby the
tehutc. Jones said It was not
known yet whether government
tinancis would permit this legisla
tion.

TIir Texan indicated the $123,--

)CO,000 farm tenancy appropriation
tor 1938 recently approved by his
tommltlio would be pared consld
Irably.

Financed From Kcllcf
Jon.cs fnld other phasesof the

lenancy measure rehabilitation
SoansiOndretirempnt,orsubmargi,--.
)al WitTim'Ctnww.'d --f j

, lrTe$liSOO,000,DOO reUdf'uppropriit--
ilon recommended by the pre3l-le-

--Jones said his commltteo prob--
bly would agree (o u Blight In--

,irea.io of the interest into on ted--
)ral land bank farm loans.

Ths regular agriculture appro--
bill was before the housefrlatlon Democratic lenders said

Ihcy would combat every attempt
to boott the $927,000(100 total.

Indication of Uio force of a cam-
paign in congressto cut the relief
appropriation under President

' Itoosevelt's $1,500,600,000 figure
came In the disclosure by a high
administration leader that the
president turned down an almost
linnntniiMf n1jn nf tiln rnnm'ns--

chieftains that the fund be
cut to an even billion.

Gable Called
For Defense

- Testifies For Govt., Now
Asked To AppearFor

Mrs. Norton
-, LOS ANCEES. April 22 UP)

Having finished his testimony- as
governmentwitness,Clark Gablo

waited today to bo called for ths
.. defense In-th- trial of. Mrs. Violot

Wells Norton, who termed her
'daughter "lovo child" and said
he the. father.

Mrs. Not ton Is chargedwith mall
fraud and conspiracy.

Tho governmentalleges shesont
,t letters through tho mall to Gable

and other people, asking that hn
v contribute to tho support of htr
, prrtty, daughter, Gwen-

doline.
"She is Clark Gable's lovo child.

right," letter
Mae west auld.

Gable bas made two appearance?
tho witness stand tho gov--

fe tntcrt. 'rst time,
tnat Gwendoline's

-- ',.

"?

all to

on for
tl,e

he was not fa
ther and he had never seen her
mother. Later, ho Identified some

lary checks paid him by For
land, Ore., lumber companyIn 1923.

' r "Honest Mistake"
"J In-th- year and the year before,

ft

,'
'

- .

A

a

a

a

a

Mrs. morions iciiera unie, no wi
In England making lovo to her as
Frank Billings.
Mrs. Norton's attornoys base

tthclr defenseon the "honest mis
take' In identity tncy say no maae

-- in confuslne Billings for Gabls.
.Tbey say she was trying, through
lecltlmato channels to get the ac--

tot" to support Gwendoline, on the
supposition mat ne was uwen--'
dollno'a father.

was--

Her ettorneya said they would
rtrall Gable to show through him,
that he never was deceived by her
representations,and never paid her
any money, hence Mrs. Norton
could rot be guilty of fraud. .

On' trial with her is Jack L,
Smith, a private-- detective. A third
man, Frank Kreuan, Winnipeg,
'Canada, also was named In the
fadictmeBi.
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EconomyDrive May
DelayFarmProgram
"Reduction

Allocations
Considered

PACE OF BUSINESS PROBABLY

WILL DETERMINE TAX NEEDS
WASHINGTON. April 22 UP Administration officials said to-

day the paceof businessIn the next few monthsmay show whether
new taxeswill bo needed.

Should present activity be steppedup, they said, It may speed
the flow of tax revenuessufficiently to remove tho necessityfor ad-

ditional levies.
On the other hand,any majof Interruption In the present recov-

ery rate probablywould cut collections below President Roosevelt's
already-reduce- estimates.

SecretaryItopcr told his pressconferenceyesterdaythe decline
In revenuesunder Mr. Roosevelt'soriginal forecastsmay bo "quite
a temporary loss."

Roper said that althoughbusinessis 10 to IS .per cent over the
same period last year, "we are still a long way from full production."
With no major setback fromwar abroad or other causes,he added,
businessmay be expected to Improve further.

The treasury at Mr. Roosevelt'srequest Is canvassing-- methods
of stoppingloopholes In the tax structure. If presenttaxescan not
bo madeto eliminate revenuedeficiencies,Mr. Rooseveltsaid In his
budgetmessage,the treasury will suggestnew levies to the 1938 ses-
sion of congress.

29 Indictments
ReturnedBy Jury

Death Case

PleaDenied
No RehearingFor Beard;

25Ycar Term For
RichardsonUplicld

AUSTIN. April 22
of criminal appeals todaydenied a
rehearing for Dwlarht Beard, as
sessed the death penalty In Uallaa
county for killing John R. Roberts
a' former policeman, during a fill-
ing station holdup, Dec 23, 1933
The coutt said It failed to find
new evidence-- on which Beard
basedhls.plca for anew trlaL, ,. ,

"Thff'douf 'af I rraed.a-25-jrea-x, sens
terWilEainst Charles S. JlIoh&ru
son, convictedIn Taylor county for
ahqotlnghis son, Elgu Richardson,
Jan. 1, 1934, in Young county. The
appellatetribunal said It found no
error In tno trial record.

Reversedand rcmendsd Was the
conviction of Mrs. Nclle Harvey,
alias Mrs. Thomas McNcal, as
sessed two years for conviction in
Red River county of forgery, The
coso was reversedbecausethe trial
court refused a continuanceasked
by the defendant due to absence
of a witness by whsm eho cxpactcd
to prove shewas not In Clarksville
when the alleged offense occurred.

N. Carolina Sentence
Beard, a North Carolina youth.

was sentenced to death in that
state for the murderof a merchant
but tho penalty was commuted to
Ufo imprisonment.

The shadowof the electric chair
hung over him for 11 month.
Beard escaped from the North
Carolina state penitentiary In Au
gust. 1935.

Attorneys attempted to pravQ
hint Insane In his Dallas county
trial and made no1 attempt to lls
prove the shoqtlnn charge. His
mother,Mrs. R. A. Beard ofLenoir,
N. C, testified that Beard was a
normal, rational boy until 1930
when he developed peculiar traits
Many witnessesfor the state testi
fied that Beard apparently was
sane.

SUSPECT IS HELD
IN FATAL BURNING

LOS ANGELES, April 22 UP)
Matthew Donuhue, me
chanic, was held In Jail today on
suspicion of murder as police con
tinued tlielr investigation of the
fatal burning of MJss May Perdue,

hula dancer.

LONDON, April 23 UK Legal
doubt of the validity of Mrs. Wal-U- s

Warfleld Simpson's first di-

vorce was raised again today af-
ter friends had disclosed plans
that would make her the June
bride of the Duke of Windsor.

A, Berriedale Keith, a famous
constitutional lawyer, wrote to
the Edinburgh Scotsmanexpress-
ing his doubt that Mrs. Simpson
was properly divorced from her
first husbandla the eyes of Brit-
ish law.

Mrs. Simpson was divorced
from UeutCom. E. W. Spencer,
Jr., United States navy, la War-rento- n,

Va., In 1927. Her condi-
tional divorce from Ernest Simp-
son was granted at Ipswich Oc-

tober 27, and Is expected to be
made ffnal soon after AprU 27,

"The only divorces which Eng-
lish law certainly recofnlzes as
distalvlng marriages1! , effectively
for purposesof status,hi Engbtad
are those, granted la the court of
flu. ...-t- ... j.- - -- i.i- -

."- .

11 Of Total Name
Hiram Knox In

Forgery Cases
Twenty-nin- e indictments', 11 of

them againstone man, were return
ed by the 70th district court gran
Jury in its report to Judge Charles
L, Klapproth Wednesdayafternoon.

Hiram A, Knox was the object of
the mass billing, having 10 com-
plaints of forgery and one of pass-

ing a forged Instrument lodged
against him. He Is being held in
the Howard county jail in lieu of
bonds totaling $1,000. Judge KlapJ
proth Tuesdayfixed May 10 as the
date of his trial.
iiThe 'chargcBrwuUof stiort- -

ogeifi with, the, Templeton and Can--

non company, contractors on the
post office building, with whom
Knox was associated.Knox was ar
rested In January In Dallas for
questioning after his aged grand'
mother, Mrs. Perry A. Knox, had
been found beaten tc death. Later
he was removed to Big Spring on
forgery counts.He denied to a Her
ald reporter that he had any con'
nectlonwith the deathof his grand
mother. Knox was one of the con
testants to his grandmother's will
which was upheld in Dallas this
week.

Other Bills
Otber Indictments, under which

arrests had beenmade,included V.
C. Thomason, felony theft; Leon
Beck, Jr., forgery; Leonce Beck,
passinga forged Instrument; Alvln
T. York, passing a forged Instru
ment; Mike Qulnones, drunken
driving; Carl Bonner, attempting to
pass a forged instrument; and
CharlesEugeneClark, burglary.

Simultaneous with the delibera
tion of the grand Jury, a Big Spring
bookie shop'was reported closed.
Speculationat the courthousewas
that officers acted undei instruc
tton of the grand Jury In closing
the place. O. Mclals declined to com
ment on the matter. However, none
denied it.

Forgery was by far the most
common cause of indictment in the
list of bills returned by the grand
Jury. Seventeenof the 29 counts
were for that offense. Four were
for burglary, three for theft, two
for driving while Intoxicated, and
one each for theft by bailee, swin-
dling, and aggravated assault

The grand Jury adjourned Wed
nesdayafter returning the bills. It
likely will reconveneabout May 20
to itnlsn the work of the term

"It seemsplain that Mrs. Simp- -,

son'sfirst husbandwas not domi-
ciled In Virginia."

The remedy, Keith suggested,
would be for Prime Minister
StanleyBaldwin to be askedcate-
gorically and to state If his ad-
visers considerthat the proposed
marriage to Windsor Is valid.

IX Baldwin says yes, Keith de-

clared, there would be bo objec-
tion to the wedding.

The date for the wedding of
Windsor and Mrs. Simpson was
expectedto be either June 19,
Mrs. Blatpsoa's birthday, or Jaae
23, which Is Windsor's.

The ceremony, which (heir
friends say wilt be attended' by
his sister Mary, the Princess
Royal, and the Duke ef Kent,
who wlH he best sua,b Hkely to
be at the Chnteattde Caade at
Tours, I'ranoe, where Mrs, Stap--
WH W BOW Ut IHWnWi

DeflaHe ftxinff ef r date, how-
ever,wassM to awwtt the Duke's
arrival at tbe ahslsair after Mm.

UAUkBtAm'ai aUatsaiAA aoaasa sW"lra" laTaiBBn PWVfJP
jttuj mam u- - AssBsaM ffBj

LEGAL DOUBT OF VALIDITY OF

WALLY'S DIVORCE RAISED AGAIN

CrudeQuotas
IncreasedFor

Next Monthl
Texas Allowable Put At

1,411,236 Barrels,
Up 62,272

LOCAL FIELDS GIVEN
A LARGER OUTPUT

South Field Yield Hiked
249 Barrels, East

Field 293
AUSTIN, April 22 (AP)

Tho railroad commission to
day set the allowable produc
tion of Texas oil in May at
i,4ii,2M6 barrels daily, an in-
creaseof 62,272 barrels over
the basic allowable for April.

Over DemandEstimate
Tho new ullowable was 70,130

barrels gi cater than tho estimate
of market demandfor Texas crude
mado Dy the federal bureau of
mines.

The pioductlon on April 19 was
reportedas 1,398,116 bands,having
Increased normally about 50,000
barrels Blnce the start of the
month duo- to now completionsand
adjustments.

The major Increaseswent to 'the
following fields: Panhandle, 8,000;
Van, 1,200; Tom O'Connor, 1,000;
Greta, 1,000, and Cayuga, 440.

C. V, Terrell, commission chair
man, sa'.d it shculei be noted tht
while the allowable was above ttvs
bureauof mines estimates,produc
tion was alwaysabout two or three
per cent under the allowuble be
causeof shutdownsand repairs.

'This means the actual produc
tion will bo about 40,000 barrels
less than Indicated by the allow
able,' ho said.

Fanliandlo Status
"In the case of tno Panhandle,

tho hearing di&closcd thero had
been consistent withdrawal from
storage to meet demand andwe
bcllevo storage has beenreduce'!
to as low a point as wo deemto be
safe.

"In fact, some ot our refiners'
jtcrago has been reducedto as low
ns ten days supply of crude, which
is too low lor economic operation
in our opinion."

'.Iha.tfactor '6ni.whhthSasi
Texas Held' allowaplr-l- s computed,
2.32 per c'sht' of the hourly produc
tion, wu not changed.

By districts, tho. comparative al
lowables on April 1 r.nd May 1

were as follows. East Texas 433,'
500 and 459,300; Panhandlo 72,130
and 81,288; Moore county 1,350 and
1.33C; Osborne urel 700 and 700;
North Texas 61,922 and 63,963;
Foard county 0C3 and 065; West
Central Texas 62,891 nud 63,350
West Texas 178,947 and 187,910;
East Central Texas 70,202 and 79,'
570; JloJcssa 38,454 and 40,583;
Southwest Texas 209,430 and 220.'
S62; Gulf Coast193,853 and 201,731.

West Texas Fields
The new field allowables, with

tho changes,Included:
West Texas CraneiCowdcn 2,--

132, up 292; Eaves 180, down 120;
Emperor 1,431, up 133; Eates 8,873,
up 1,051; Foster 1,443, up 210;
Fuhrmans 1,114, up 236; Goldsmith
3,495, up 1,378; Gulf-McElr- 4,231,
up 227; Howard-Glasscoc- k 16,815,
up 249; latan-Ea-st Howard 7,33,
up 293; Kcrmlt 19,664, up 1,747;
Keystono 3,208, up 334; Means 2,--

500, up 221, Pcnwcll 6,122, up 113t
Sand Hills 1,113, up 200; Ward,
north 9.263. up 415; Ward, south
16,714, up 8J8.

Two-Justic-e

PlanFavored
Committee Has Power To

Modify FD's Court
Proposal

WASHINGTON. April 22 UP)
Senator Logan (D-Ky- ), one of the
first members of the senateJudici
ary committee to back the Roose
velt court bill, said today he might
vote to compromise on two new
Justices.

Even Without Logan's vote, little
doubt remained that opponentsof
the bill could modify it from a six
to a two Judge measure if they
chose. Only a minority on the com
mlttee was ready to support It
without reservations.

Logan was the fifth among the
18 committee members to speak
sympathetically of the two-Justi- ce

proposal. i

Tho seventh week of hearings
dragged slowly toward a close to
day with further opposition testi-
mony from Dean L. J. Tepoel ef
Crelgbton law school, Omaha.

Opponents will close thel. case
tomorrow, and thehearing will end
unlessthe friends of the bill decide
to present brief rebuttal testimony
next week.

Tepoel said In a prtpared state
ment the bill was objectionable be
cause "'t strikes at the most vital
provisions in the constitution."

The framers of ths constitution,'
he added,"knew the weaknessesof
human nature and proneness of
atea vested with seMMoal vower to
at Mate abuse tat power td'the

MWtFWaeat ef ths
V

MADRID'S DEFENDERSRETURN
REBELS' FIRE, BATTLE RAGES
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Kobcrt Snhay (arm band-
aged)and Albert Power (right)
are showa In court at Kansas
City, Kas., where they were ar

CIO Leaders
Arrested In

Maine Strife
GuardsmenPatrol Auburn,

Scene Of Battling In
, ,.JgfeSPJ5PJa!fcJt
LEWI8TON, He,. April 22 UP)

Police CaptainJbsenhPIcard today
arrested Powers Hapgood, New
England secretary for the Commit
tee for Industrial Organization,and
William J. Mackesy, C.I.O. director
of a y shoo strike Involving
0,400 workers and 19 factories in
the Lowlston-Aubur- n area.

In addition Ernest Henry, a un
ion organizer, was also arrested,
The threemen were solzcd at their
hotel.

A police warrant charced them
with "riotous assault."It was Issued
In connection with the stoning of
state police Lieut George Fowler,
knocked unconsciousyesterday by
a stoneas state and Auburn police
turned back 1,000 strikers at a
bridgehead.

Today's action followed on the
heels of an injunction by Judge
Harry Manser outlawing the strike
and granting a temporary Injunc-
tion against ths strikers, and C.LO.
retorts that the court ruling was a
"miscarriage of Justice" that
meant nothing."

GuardsmenOn Duty
Three hundred national guards.

menpatrolled Auburn today, hastily
summonedby Gov. Lewis O, Bar
rows. Three melees and Injuries to
half a dozen persons and arrests
of- - a like number called them to
the scene.

City ManagerFrederick W. Ford
flatly asserted that recurrence of
such violence would bring martial
law and more troops"to uphold the
police and the courts."

Governor Barrows, in sending
troops Into the district declared"I
am preparedto order out the entire
military forces of Maine to pre
serve constitutional authority."

The strike issuerevolves around
wages, and C.LO. recognition.

CIO Apparently Loser
In CanadianDispute '

TOBONTO, April 22 UP) The
C.I.O. moved to the sidelines to
facilitate negotiations todayfor a
quick settlement of the Oshawa,
Ont, General Motors strlko a
peace probably without C.I.O, rec-
ognition.

Harry J, Carmlchael,-- general
managerof Genera) Motors of Can
ada,Ltd., and J. H. Hlghfield, man
ager of the Oshawa plant, were to
meet with strike representatives
who had relinquished representa
tion of the John L. Lewis' Commit
tee for Industrial Organization.

This yielding at the insistenceof
Premier Mitchell Hepburn who
guided today's conferenceplans, In
dicated that a settlement without
outright recognition of the C.LO.
annate, unitew Automobile Work
ers of America, but with wage and
hour concessions by tba company
mignt ot in me orimg.

M- .-l

Ol'KN OFFICE HERE
Klaus Exploration Company,

Enid, Okla., has oponed offices (n
Big Bprlng at the Petroleumbuild
lug. It. O. Coe will be la charge
vi mm uiuce. ah company
cIUei In geophysical work.

G-M- KILLERS

raigned on chargesof murder
for the deathot Federal Agent
W. W. Baker. They pleaded in-

nocent.A deputyV. S. marshal
Ouuid on belt) Is at the left

EnglandOpen
To A Parley
On WarDebt

Would Confer With U. S.
If Hope Existed For

'rJONDONTAprU 22 OT)-Br- ltlsh

officials said In the house df com-
mons today that theBritish govern-
ment was willing both to
discussions for settlement of Its
war debt to the United States and
to attend an international economic

'conference.
On war debts, Chancollor of the

Exchequer Neville Chamberlain
told the members:

"As stated In the note addressed
to the United States on Dec 10.
1936, his majesty's government
would be ready to re-op- discus-
sions on the questionof settlement
of the British war debt whenever
circumstancesare such as to war-
rant the hope that a satisfactory re--
suit might b reached.

"I am not preparedto expressan
opinion at the present time with
regard to the methods of settle
ment."

un international economio co
operation, Prime" Minister Stanley
Baldwin said the government is
willing to participate "provided a
comprehensiveInvestigation show
ed It was likely to succeed and pro-
vided there had been adequatepre
paration."

More Liquor
CountsFiled

Possibility Of Permit Can
cellationsIs Fore

Been
Close watch of the Texas liquor

control board district agents con-
tinued Thursday with the filing of
two additional complaints for pot
session of liquor without a permit
ana operating an,open saloon.

Boy F. Bell was charged, in an
information filed by County Attor-
ney Walton S. Morrison, w.th pos-
session of liquor for sale andpos-
session without a permit. Cestallo
Horn was charged with oneratlnc
ana assisting in operating an open
saioon.

The two countsbrought the total
preferred by the stato linuor con
trol board agents,through Lelth E,
Morris, district supervisor, to 33
since the first of the year, Of the
number nine were dismissed, six
convictions returned, and 18 left
on the docket.

Half a dozen pleas of crulltv net
ted 525 In fines In addition to
county court costs.

Morris said Thursday that only
three cancellationsof permits had
been returned against Big Spring
dealerssince the first of the year,
and that Thursday wss "Big
Spring" day for a hearing before
the state board. He predicted that
severalcancellations,against those
convicted and manyof those charg
ed with liquor law violations, would
oe reiurnea py me Doara.

Last year cancellationand neces
sity pf refiling for permits ceet
Howaru county Bguer deal! mere

TOpw AttackOil I

Capital City
Short- Lived

Insurgent Gun Emplace
ments Target Of

Loyalist Rally

GOVT. FORCES GAIN
SUBURBAN SECTION

Fascist Bombardment Of
Metropolis Had Last

cd Many Days

MADRID, April 22 CAP)
A thunderousgovernmentar
tillery assaultagainstthe gun
emplacements from which in-

surgents have punished Ma
drid with death anddestruc
tion fdr eleven days drowned
out the insurgent cannonade
today and enabled govern
ment ground troops' to fight
tneir way into tho insurgent
suouroot usera.

In Heart of City
Savage fighting began at dawn

along the suburban battlefront
while Insurgent GeneralFrancisco
Franco's gunners, adapting anti- -

craft pieces to siege work, rained
shells Into the heart of the city.

But the morning Insurgent bom
bardment, a continuation of tho
hall of steel that has cost at least
200 Madrid lives in less than two
wcoKfl, was snort-live- d. Tho gov-

ernment's own guns opened a
tremendousbarragoagainst the be-
siegers' gun emplacementsIn the
suburbs.

Meanwnue, rallying against a
surprise insurgent attack that
swarmed over their first line
trenches,tho governmentdefenders
In the Userasuburb recapturedtho
lost ground and on 'to bnd
back tho previous Insurgent'front
lino.

Then they establishedthomsclves
In the insurgents' old positions.
BCizing twelvo houses.

GrenadeThrowers
Grenadothrowers led the govern

ment attack.
Tho insurgent bombardmentthat

lulled with the government'sown
cannonadewas ono- - unmatched in
tho experience ot any other capl
tai during zoth century warfare.

At least 25 shells in tho early
morning onslaughtblasted in nulck.
deafening succession into the
populous districts along the Gian
Via, Madrid's "Broadway,"andcon
nectlng streets.

They wrought their havoc as the
bodies of moro than 32 personskill
ed in yesterday'sattack were being
cartea tocemeteries.

Men, rushing to shelter from the
streets, said they saw men and
women hurriedly carried to emer
gency hospitals by stretcher squads
or nastuy commandeeredautomo
biles.

Gen." JoseMiaja, the capital's de--
Bee SPAIN. Page 4, CoL 1

SENATE PASSES
HOSPITAL BELL

AUSTIN, April to W The
senatepasseda bill today calling
for establishment of two new
hospitals for the Insane, one lit
WestTexasand-th- e otber In East
Texas.

As passed by the house, the
proposal provided only for the
West Texas Institution. The sen-
ate's addition of the East Texas
hospital made. It necessaryfor
the bill to return to the lower
chamberfor action on the amend-
ment.

The appropriation for eachhos-
pital would bo $817,000. Locations
would be left to the boardof con-
trol.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Friday, cooler Friday
except lt extreme southeastpor
tion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
warmer In Interior of south portion
tonight: Friday partly cloudy, cool
er In northwest and north-centr-

portions.
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Mlscho Ross (above),waasle
lli player and Broadway
Ing agent, was brought to Xw
York from Mount ata Date, X,
Y., for nuestlonlnir in the ham-
mer slaying of JulU Kussea
lmfiin, violinist who played aa
Tnnla Lee Lova.

Texas Cities
WorriedOver

WageStatute
Minimum PayFor Firemen

And Policemen will
Bo Opposed

By the Associated Frees
Texasmunicipalities scratchedla

their treasuries Thursday to find
funds to comply with the recently
enactedminimum wage law for
policemen and firemenor Joined la,
a direct attack on the legWstloa;
3ort Wort44ed4edC.)skUaJ:fjM

against4he-- Jew Metf,w; ether
cities, sought ways andirmeaas ef
paying. City officials it Fort
Fort Worth sent representativesto
Austin to seek an amendment to
the law exempting that municipal-
ity. They said compliance with the
law, which became effectfaaa afoa-da- y

with Gov. James y.ltaBd'a
signature, would leavo 'tlve but to reduce police aad Ore
personnel20 per cent to avoid in-
creasedsalary costs of le9,dM to
?220,000.

$169 A Month
Under the law, cities mi Te.flOO

must pay policemen and. fireaseaa
minimum of $150 a month. Potiee--r
men and firemen could net be
worked more than 12 hours a day
or 72 hours a week wKhewt tha
and a half overtime pay. A aia-aa- y

week In all cities of more thaaJ6
000 was provided. The law reaatred
a iwo-wee- x vacation with pay hi
cities of more than 30,000.

At Houston, 509 policemen and
See CITIES, Page 4, Col. J

Veto OnTax .

GiftUphelu
House Refuses Bv "Wkl

Margin To Override
On Remission

AUSTIN, April 22 OP) The
house refused today by a wido
margin to override Governor
JamesV. AUred's veto of a hill re-
mitting taxes to Harris county for
flood control. The vote was 68
ayes nnd 68 nays vhercos a two-thir- ds

favorable voto would hv
beenneccrsaryto override.

In disapprovingthe Harris coun-
ty proposal, the governor said he
Intended to veto all clher remis
sions to Individual counties. Oce
other had been passed by the
legislature and several more were
pending.

Allied had not said what actkM
he would take If the senatesheuH
passa housebill remitting taaeeto
all counties.

Oil Comaaet
The senatesent t? the snveracr

a bill extendingfor two years Tex-
as' participation In the kstoretal
oil and gas conservationeoaipaet,
ine governors approval
tain. r

By cae vote, the waaet
rejected an amenCsaeat
would have requestedthe.
to o tno eeats.
ever any other state was
more than its shareM M

oil allowable. Sponsors,,est the
nmendar.ent expreseedthat ejtjrdna
Texas had net: eee reeaMaaf a
allowable to which It waa amsttted
by reason ef Its prpitaocnsj paten
tialltie, '

After unaHtewioVw ajiai evtasr ir.
compact bill, the, senate massed a
houe proposal aaaytettw $I
080,890 for lursJVjoisTal dJiriny
ths renMlnder f ta esjrraat

Keiiao aaueuiieBee
lianaawnta 'waa ataissaryat

'

i o
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cS:ocietg WOMAN'S PACE "&&
Color TonesOf
CrownJewelsAre

Copied By Paris

By ALICE MAXWELL

PARIS, April 22 UP) Stealing
colors from crown Jewels Is the
latest development In Paris style
p'racy. The glowing tone of emer-
alds, rubles and sapphires are be
ing "lilted" to coior evening
fabric and highlight day prints.

Crinkly taffeta tho shadeof pale
jeltow diamonds makes tlght-sktrt--

evening gowns with bustle-drape-d

backs. Emerald tulle spreadsout
Into pigeon fan-ta- ll pleats for flare
danea frocks, sapphirechiffon folds
under In harem hems. And ruby
faille widens out into stiff godets.

The white gems, too, find expres
sion In snowy lacca and glistening
satins. Heavy white crepes drape
softly while white organdies and
muslins flare starchlly. White also
flourishes In grosgralncoats,shan-
tung suits and linen frocks.

The entire range of Jewel colors
Is spatteredover white or black
grounds in flowered prints or dot-
ted and striped patterns.

Beds and blues divide honors In
ilowers on hats, Join In leathers
for belts and shoes and combine
In braids which make curlycues
for coats and Jackets.

Amber and the tawny shadesof
the tortoise shell are favorites for
wool costumes. Light browns Of

the cinnamon type and a copper
shade called "chaudron" make
smart spring tailleurs. Many of
them are pencil-stripe-d in white.

Mason-Dixo- n Doubles
Play Ih Quarterfinals

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
V,. Va, April 22 UP) The mixed
doubles play In the Masou-Dlxo- n

tennis tourney enteredthe quarter-
finals today.

Pairing were.
Virginia Rice Johnson, of Bos-tun-,

and Wayne Sabln of Holly-
wood Calif., versusEstherEdward
cf Bridgeport, Conn, and Irwin
Gncdman. of Pittsburgh.

Mrs. E. K, Naih of Boston, and
L, H, B. Olinstead of Cambridge.
Mats., versus Florence LcBoutlUer
of New York and Edwood Cooko

rfr.

of Portland. Ore,
EuniceDean of Sari Antonio and

Martin Suxby of .Miami, versus
Altco Barrage of Boston and EL

Dc&riy of Brooklyn.
Margaret McAlpine of Detroit

and IMltwwt Hall of New York, ver
sus Margaret Andeison of Rich
mond and D. Brolda.

In the quarter-final-s of the men's
tsKtea yesterday, Sabln defeated

Urelda, , 6-- 7--8.

1 AUXILIARY MEET
" AMBJfan Business Club auxil

iary will meet this evening at 7.30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. C. A--

Amos for a businesssession.

9. I, Carnett, who has recently
been brought home from a local
hospital where he underwent treat'
Kent, i confined to bis bed and
will remain for several weeks, ac--
MtxllDg to ord receivedIrcm his

ff

this morning.

wilk each purchase of
ae foliar or more of

BarbaraGould prepara-
tionswe give alargecom-

plimentary jar of

Farewell ShowerIs
GivenFor Mrs. N.
L. RangeAt Stanton

STANTON, April 22 UP Mrs. N
L. Range,wife of the pastor of the
Baptist church,who Is moving with
her husband toa pastorate at
Donna, Tex., was complimented
with a handkerchief I howcr by
membersof tho Homcniuklng clas"
and WMU In a meeting ut thi
home of Mrs. J, L. Sprawls Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. W C. Wll
damson was

A Royal Service program wni
prcscntrd after which, a "treasure
hunt" led to the henorcc'j finding
the "trcuturc" handkerchiefs.

Attending were Mrs, Range, Mrs
T B. Cross, Mrs. Clements, Mrs.
Harry Haisllp, Mrs. Jess Sheffield
Mrs. V. Brothers. Airs. J I Hall,
Mrs. Cuk Hamilton, Mrs. H. A.
Hull, Mrs. John Pinkston. Mrs. W.
Jones,Mrs. Gene Jones,Mrs J. E.
Moffelt, Mrs. G. H. Bullock, Mrs.
Toby Adams, Mrs. Albert Wilson.
Mrs. D. Hcirlngton. Mrs. Guy
Ellnnd, Mrs. Dave WIswelL Mr(
Lee J. Harrison, Mis. Albert Lou
der, Mrs. Eula Eubanks, the hos
tesses, nnd a group cf children.

t

Bishops'Crusade
Banquet Slated
Friday Evening

Hour for the Bishop's Crusade
banquet at tne First Melhodtct
church Friday evening has been
set at o'clock, according to an
annot'ncemei.tmado this morning.

All Method'stsaro orked to Join
In the cnuse the purposo of which
Is twofold: flist, to revive the mis
sionary passionof the church; and
second, to securefieewlll offerings
to pay off the Indebtednessof the
Board of Missions. Churches of
this affiliation over the nation arc
Joining In the cause during this
week

Th banquet will be rerved by
the Women'sMissionary Society.

LandersScoreHigh
At 8 o'clock Party

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landers
scored highest for couples in bridge
games Wednesday evening when
Mr. and Mrs. "William Dehllnger
were host and hostessat the home
tor the 8 o'clock club.

Glenn Atherton won at bingo.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

substituted for Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Allen and Mrs. J. N. Blue played
for Mrs. George Crosthwait.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Lan
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Atherton, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Plerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. Blue, George
Crosthwait, and the Dehllnger.

INVITATION TO FD
LONOVIEW, Tex, April 22 UP)

Hubert M. Harrison, nt

and general manager of the East
Texas chamber of commerce, has
Invited PresidentRoosbvelt to visit
Longvlew and East Texas.

The telegram Invited the presi-
dent to visit the East Texas oil
fields upon termination of his fish
ing trip in Gulf waters.

liwiLnmW B

IRRADIATED
SKIN CREAM

AN amazing bcwdevelopmentin cometic8tliat
' ia distinctly dirTereBt in principle from any

creamyou haveeverused.BarbaraGould Irradi-

ated Skk Cream contain a skin energirer or-na- ic

activeoxygen thatactsuanormalkerfor
all typesof skin, dry or oily, and stimulatesnor
mal sk&M. It is recommendedfor discouraging
IrysMM, oiliness,harshness,sallovrness,sluggish-M-

Mufirliradn, blemishes,ttnesandwrinkles
fJw tar akin nonnalUer.

Take adrantageof this rare opportunity to try
It without costI

COHHWfflrUPS

Small CrochetedHat
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V.J 1VJTH ORB
Vattcm No. 459

There's nothing nicer for Spring
and Summerthan to navea hat to
match or h&rmonlte with every
costume. If reasons of economy
have deterred you previously, they
need do so no longer, for with this
chic new pattern, can mnkc
yourself half a dozen hats for the
price of one. You can use Ihe de-

sign no matter what head slie you
want. lor lao aire:uons inciuuc
stitch requirements for 20, 21, 32
and 23 inch sizes.

Reading
AND

By

Writing
John Sslby

"Mlddletown in Transition," the
companion piece to Mlddletown,"
Robert S. and Helen Merrell Lynd's
superb study of a small American
city, Is now ready.

V

you

Those whose memories encom
pass a decadewill remember that
the Lynds, with others of a re-

search'staff, spent a year In a cer
tain city of 31,000 a city chosenbe
cause It was as nearly "average"
aa could be found. The researchers
lived with the town, estimating as
best they could Its past, its pres
ent, and Its possibilities for the
future. Their book appeared some
time after the researchitself had
been finished the year chosen for
the research was 1923. And H. L.
Mencken completed the cycle with
a review in the American Mercury
entitled (If memory serves) "A
City In Moronla," one of the most
unsympathetic and "uncalled-for-"

titles ever put on a book review.
In spite of such temporary set-

backs, the Lynds have gone
through with the project of re
visiting "Mlddletown
all the things they had learnedin
those distant daysbeforeprosperity
gave us that giddy whirl, forgetful
for the moment that It had picked
us up by the neck. Did the Lynds
find Mlddletown a sadder and a
wiser town?

Not at all The boom experiences
were not very different from other
experiences Mlddletown had had
long before 1929. The "prosperity
threw vividly into relief the de
pression, but It remains In the citi
zenry s Joint .mind as a kind of
Ideal, a standard to which one may
refer and for which one may work.
Culturally, Mlddletown reaches for
approximatelythj samethings. The
same contradictionsexist, the same
frustrations.

Opposed now to bureaucraticcon
trol, a seizure df power astutely
managedfor the business class still
might prevail. "In viewing this
sober, hopeful, well-meani- city,"
conclude the Lynds, ". . . . caught
between past and future, and not
knowing which way to move, one
recalls now and again Tawneys
characterization of theruling class
In Europe after the French revo
lution: " . . . they walked reluct
antly backwards Into the future.
lest a worse thing should befall
themT

"Mlddletown In Transition," by
Robert S. and Helen Merrell Lynd
(Harcourt, Brace; $5).

i

Plana ModeFor Thirty '

At Class Banquet
Plans were underway today to

accomodate approximately 30
members and guests of the Ruth
classof the First Baptist church at
the seventhannual banquet that is
scheduled for 8 o'clock Friday eve
ning at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. J. J. Strickland to M M
ruet speaker for the affair that
to ia chargeof Mrs. K. B. Let, cuss
president. Mrs. George tuumbk
to la charge ox ticket saws.

e '

lira. A. Blrawell ad sUugbUr,

The pattern envelope contains
complete, direc-

tions, also what crochet hook and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 459 nnd enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
qover service and postage. Ad-
dress Big Spring Heiald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York. N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

WELDONBIGONY
TO REGIONAL

2 TRACK MEET
Wcldon Blgony will, be Big

Spring's only entry ia the region
2 trnck and field meet In Abllens

Jl Saturday. Lockhart qualified in
the district 0 meet held In Sweet--

unable to competeIt; the regional,
Couch George Brown said.

Blgony will be entered In the
hot put.
Result of the 'district meets in

dicate-- that the clnderpath meet
will bo unusually fast with 1933
winners returning In the 100, 230,
880. mile run, mile relay and high
Jump.

Abllene's J. D. Tldwell,. who
equalled a state record last ye&r in

Inning the 100 In 9.7 seconds, m
.lie Eagles' thief hope for point- -
ago. Charlie Uye, JJrcay, wno
placed fhird In the event last year,
also Is Ustcd as a starter.

Dye Is the deferdlng champion
In tho 220 yard dash,having nosefl
out Prultt of Munday and Tldwell
In a 23.9 secondsrace against a
itrong south wind.

Rankin Again
Itankln of Colorado Is tack In

he half mile, a race he won last
year In 2:065. McMillan of Has
kell, who came In second, nlto gets
another stab at reclonul honors. A
fourth placo winner, Groggan of
Buffalo, has turned to the mile thle
vcar. GrocKan fctCDpftl tho four
lups at Brovnwood In 4 46, best
time of Ihe four district winners
He faces stiff competition, how
ever, In Pi ice of MUlersvlew and
Cawyer of Mercury, who wound
up one-tw-o In the distance test ai
Ihe regional last spring.

Bradv high school's crack relay
ciuartet. two members of which
scoreda victory lat spring, Is not
only out to rcpect but to setup a
new regional record Holdovers oi
the biton team aro Dye and Blief
field. Second and third place

of last year, San Arigelo an1

Colorado, also are returning.
The only other defending cham

pion on the entry bocks Is Hcnson
of Roby, who established a new
high Jump mark of 5 feet 11 inches
list spring. This record Is in dan-
ger with three or four Jumpers
capableof bettering six feet in the
maet.

Others who won points In Un

How One Woman

guest.

Took Off 21 Lbs.
of UGLY FAT

Safely Comfortably

If you're not as popular as you'd
like to be. not as active.-- healthy
and keen in mind you owe It to
yourself to get rid of that fat
don't aeiay.

And here'sa methodyou can de-
pend on to reduce surplus
safest ana bawjcliX jusi
a half teaspoonful of Kruschen
Salts In a glassof hot water first
thing every morning and out down
on fat meats, butter, cream and
sugarysweets before you realise it
excess fat startsto disappear keep
it up every day without fall and in
a few weeksyou should not only
note a, great improvement in ng-ur-

but In your health as well.
Krtiscnea to a superb Mead of 6

separatemineral salts It's wonder-
ful to help kidneys,liver, gall blad-
der and bowels function properly.
Bottle lasts weeks
few cents.

and costs but

Mmes. Wasson,Bliss
ScoreHighestAt
Ely See Affair

Mrs. Emo Wasson and Mrs. R
B. Bliss were highest scorersWed
nesday w.icn Mrs. Victor Martin
entertained at the Settles hotel for
memoers or the Ely see Bridg"
club.

Mrs. Roy Lamb was the only.

A salad plate was served at th j ,

refreshment hourto Mrs. Wasson
Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. R. B.
Bliss, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs J. B
Young, Mrs. R. U Beale, Mrs. R. R
McEwcn and the hostess.

Elbow Demonstration
Club HearsTalk On
Personal-Groomin- g

Concentrating on the handsin n
talk oi personal grooming. Mhu
Lorn, jFarnsworth, county horn
demonstration aeent, concluded
her discusclon before the Elbow
Hojne Demonstration clubrecently
by offering the following recipe
for hememadehand lotion.

One-ha-lf ounco best flako trag-acant- h.

Three ounces glycerine.
Two ouncesrubbing alcohol.
20 drops ether.
W drops perfume.
20 drops of boric scld solution.
Soak the 4ragacanth In one

quart of water over night, beat
with egg beater until smjoth and
add tlu remaining Ingredients.

Present for the meeting-- were
Mrs. M. F. Bryant, Mrs. Virgil Wll
Uamson, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon,
Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mrs. Duke Lips
comb and Miss Farnsvorth.

i

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee had as
their guests recently Mrs. Lee's
sister. Miss Olive Chumley, and
Mrs. Ruth Ramsell ofMidland.

From 1924 to 1936 more than 10,--
000,000 people visited Lenin's tomb
In Moscow's Red Square,

1036 reglonul eent back for an
other try are Stoup, Coleman, sec
ond place, 410; Hickman, Robert
Lee, Ue fourth in high
Jump; Austin, Balrd, second In tho
broad jump and tie for third in
ths pole vault; Sheffey, Balllnger,
fourth In the broadJump; Ashton,
Balrd, tie for third In pole vault;
Hanke, Aspcrmont, fcurth in Jave
lin.

fat
xaxe

for the

Milk Is Beauty
Drink Of Singer
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SINGER'S EXERCISE

Swimming Is a recreation
which is both good exercise
and fun, Virginia Verrlll, young
radio singer, finds. She swims
for a-- quarter of an hour every
day.

When Virginia Verrlll. the singer.
sits down with cocktall-drlnkln- g

friends after an evening's work,
she orders milk and takes a lot

i

vok u' mmtssr
U& il.fj

FourAre GuestsOf Spring Is
Happy Go Lucky Club .

At Housewrights ' Cjiven rorLuckv ,

Four wero gutsU of Mrs. Byron
Housewrlght Wednesdayafternoon
when eho entertainedfor members
of the Happy Go Lucky club for
bridge at her homo with a pretty
spring pnity.

aucats were Mrs. Alton Under
wood, Mrs. Hcrshcl Summcrlln.
Mrs. IL E. Clay and Mrs. Conwall
Vhlte.
The games were played In tho

'ivinc room which, was attractively
decorated with blooming pottad
plnnts. and recorded muslo was
Heard througnout the evening.

Prizes wero awarded to Mrs
Underwood and Mru G. a Gravel
who were highest scorersand Mti
Summcrlln who retained tho trav-
eling ftift.

A salad courso was terved to
Mrs. Underwood. Mrs. Summcrlln,
Mrs. Clay. Mrs. White. Vrs. Graves,

I Mrs. 3. U Parker. Mrs. uugn itcn
Idrix. Mrs. Raymond Noah, Mrs. H
C. Honser, Mrs. J. T, Alien, Mrs.
John Barbee, Mrs. J. E. BrgUam
and the hostess.

of g from the rest of the
group.

But milk Is part of her beauty
recipeand she sticksto It. And she
has the fleure to show for It: bust
31 2 Inches; hips 35 Inches; and
waist 24 Inches.

Behlnd-thc-scen- e work, too, con-

tributes to that Blender silhouette.
It Includes about six miles of brisk
walking (In Central park), IS min-
utes or to of swimming and a bit
of exerciseon a mechanicalbicycle
each day.

There's also a moderate diet
that doesn't seem at all skimpy
but which works wonders over a
period of months.

The diet consistsmainly of fish,
fowl, fruits and vegetables.It Is
minus nearly all sweetsand starchy
foods. But it doesn't prohibit meat
once a day and potatoesnow and
then. ,

A number of other helps for re
ducing are also finding favor with
figure-conscio- women.

Some use a "fatless butter1
which resembles butterbut Is said
to be free of fattening qualities,
Others resort to the rubber rollers
which manufacturers claim are es-
pecially effective for reducingarm's,
legs and hips that are over-plum- p,

And still others faithfully follow
exercise routines meant to redis
tribute the few pounds that make
the difference betweena sleek ap
pearanceand one not so peat.

13 Club By Two
A pretty spring party was given

by Mrs. G, A, Bamett nnd Mrs,
Hayes Stripling Wednesday eve
ning when tho two were

for bridge at the Stripling home
for the Lucky Thirteen club.

Tho house was beautifully trim
med with seasonalblossoms and
a pastel color theme was used In
floral arrangements and on the
refreshment plate.

Mrs. J. C. Smith was the only
guest.

Mrs. O. M. Waters and Shi i ley
Bobbins were highest scorers and
H. G. Keaton received the floating
award.

Plates were passedfo Mrs. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Waters, Mr, and. Mrs.
Robblns, Mr. and Mrs. Keaton. Mr.
and Mrs. Ccc'I Cplljngs, Mr, 'und
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mr. and Mis.
Stripling, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Joy 8triplng, and Mrs Har-
nett,

Mmes. Middleton and
RarnesAre Guests
Or Triangle Club

Mrs. Chester Barnes and Mrs. '
Robert Middleton Joined members
of the Triangle Bridge club for
games Wednesdayafternoon when
Mrs. W. B. Hardy entertained for
the club at her home.

Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp and Mrs
James Davis scored high and sec
ond high, respectively.

Spring flowers were arranged In
the game rooms as floral decora
tion.

Present were Mrs. Fahrenkamn.
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Barnes,Mrs. Mid- -
dlcton, Mrs. James Little, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. Omar Pitt-- "

man, Mrs. E. W. Lomax and the V

hostess.

CALVERT PARTY

Miss Lillian Jordan, Mrs. M. V.
Bradshaw,Jr.. of Marlln, Mrs. Pete'
Gibson of Calvert and Miss Gladys
Jenkins of Houston arrived Wed-
nesday night for spring holiday
visit here with relatives and
friends.

1

Bobble Mills of A, and M. college
Is spendingthe week-en-d with his
mother, Mrs. W. G. Mlms.
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BROWNSVILLE TELLS
, FDR HE CAN FIND HIS

.TARPON JSEAR THERE

BROWNSVILLE, April 22 itfS
If you wnnt to catch tarpon, come
whens they are." tho presidentwas
advised today by this city, which

' contendsthat tho Illo Orando river
offers the bctt tarpon fishing' on
the coast of Texas at tho present
time

lit support of its contention
Brownsville cites that one man has
hist landedsix bljr silver kins tar
pon In the Wo Grande, probably
more than havobeen caughton the
rest of the Texascoast co far this

WANTED!
SalesmanDistributor for How-
ard and Mitchell Counties and
West for FamousWater Soften-
er Manufactured In San Angelo.
AjMperler preparation for soft
eMg hard water for bath,
kitchen and laundry purposes.
SeH to dealers.

FAMOUS PRODUCTS GO.
SaAnfelo, Texas

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bath Fixture Water Heater

ripe ft ripe FltMnc
Kroetder light Plant

Trade Tour Old Bath Fixture
la Oh New Fixture

BUNYANm E. 6th

H

PLUMBING CO.
PhoneSM

Me h T. It. MIHmt. adhi
brought hi three of them last night
after two hours of fishing.

"Fishing In the river the presi
dent should catchtarpon almost at
will," the trlegram said, "whorcas
landing one this early In the Quit
Is largely a matterof luck.

The Rio GrandeIs tho first stop
bf tho feeding tarpon as Ihey move
northward In tho spring," the mes
sago to the president raid.

a

NOTED EDUCATOR
CLAIMED BY DEATH

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., April 22 UP)

Bruce Ryburn Payne,03, who built
GeorgePcabodyCollege for Tcacn
era into k nationally-know- n lnstl
tutlon, died last night of a heart
aiiacK.

His death camo 28 years after
he assumedthe presidency of the
school he guided from a 200-st-u

dent cclleetj Into one of tho coun
try's best known teacher-trainin-g

units.

MORE OIL FOUND ON
UNIVERSITY LAND

SAM ANfiET-T- Anrll 22 UP)

Another oil field armearedassured
for tho University of Texas today.

Irt us wounern vrane coumjr
holdings a well vhlch fcwabbed 117
horfaii nf nit In 1R hours onened a
field which seemedcertain to add
to the millions of dollars tne uni-
versity has realizedfrom oil In five
wm TmtM counties, 'ine wen
was tho Slnclalr-Pralrl- o Oil com
panys No. 4 Lnlveralty.
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M. Eyageliit
Dies At Dallas

nAT.TJia. Anrll 22 "Pi Dr. Theo
dore Copetarid, 69, Methodist
elist, died at a hospital nere
Funeral serviceswere plannedhere
tomorrow.

nurvlvlnr nr h!n widow. Mrs
Kato Phillips Copelandj three sons,
Theodore, Jr., ana a. v. uopciana
of Dallas, and D. P. Copcland of
AiiHn- - two daughters.Miss Oohe
lla Copeland of Dallas and Mrs.
Charles T. uogourn oi ivermu,
Texas; two brothers, Edgar and
Tillman Coneland of
Ala., and two" sisters, Mrs. 8. V.
v.t nf Ttirrriini?hnm ana Mrs. fan
nle Casperbf San Antonio, Texas.

Dr. Copeland was born at
BlountsvlUe, Ala. Ho attended
Rnntham MnthnAlab unlversltv and
VonHarhiit inlJrltv. Hi wi or
dained Into the Methodist ministry
in 1891. He neia pastoratesm aiis-sour- l,

Mississippi, Louisiana, Ala-Kam- a

anl Artrnnflno. Hl lust ve&rs
were spent as an evangelist In the
Methodistconierence,noiaing meev
lnsrs throuKhout tne nauon.

Um wna Arkansas
or the conierenceoi u u. o. ioou
administration In 1917.

JOINS PECOSFIRM
TtnVi Mlllpir. convaldscInK from In

nrl rnreived in an automobileac
cldent Feb. 13 near Midland, nas
accepteda position with the
Mercantile Co., effective Monday.
It Is the sameconcernJoined oy K
F. Harris, Big Spring, recently.

FREE DRINKS
To Every 10th CAR

USING OUR

Rear Parking Lot
(IN BACK OF STORE;

Fora limited time only we serveevery10th car using our NEW park-
ing lot in the rearof the store FREE. Drive out today and don't forget
to usethe parking lot In theBEAR of the Btore. Your order be "on
the house"if you happento be the10th car.

"DRIVE FOR A COOL DRINK"

Jack Frost Pharmacy
, Prompt Delivery Service"

1407 Scurry Phone864

FOR THE

I WHOLE
I OUR AIM HAVE

FAMILY BETTER SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS
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toaay.
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SUMMER
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I Turkish w Anklets Q
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SHOP NOW

CIO'sCanadianFoeLovesA Fight
AndHasNo FearOf Any Opponent

By HAROLD FAIR
(Written For Tho AP Feature
CanadianPress Staff Writer

Service)
Ontario's chubby premier, Mitch-

ell Frederick (Mitch) Hepburn,
who has takenthe spotlight In tha
CIO drlvo In Canadaby declaring
open warfare on "foreign labor
agitators," Is an energeticman ad-

dicted to wearing double-breaste- d

suits.
Slightly bald at the back, he has

a double chin and an Infectious
grin that Is famous all over tho
province. He Is married, 10 yeaia
old, and has two adoptedchildren,
Peter and Patrcla, who live on the
big Hepburn onion farm near St,
Thomas,north of Lake Erlo.

Cleans Out Office Holders
Famousfor the phrase"the man

on the back concession" (referring
to tho fanner) he went Into offlco
In July, 1934, two years after his
Idol, President Roosevelt, and
pledged his government to a pol
icy of economy to aid the dirt
farmers.

Wholesale dismissalsof civil ser
vantsdescribed by opponentsas
wielding tho Hepburn ave featur
ed his plan to cut costs or govern-
ment. He abolished or reduced
many boards. For Instance, the
three-ma- n liquor control board was
reducedto one. Another part of his
campaign was for cheaperinterest
rates.

Likes Rouen Rattle
Fearless, hewill tackle anything

and" comment on opponents with
vitriol, rare In a land where poll
tics is a kid-glov- e affair. Some of
his bitterest shafts were directed
at Canada'sformer Premier R. B.
Bennett.

Hepburn resigned his member-
ship In the house of commons to
take active leadershipof his partyc
In the 1034 provincial elections.He
enjoys a rough and tumble battle.
Bv many, he Is blamedfor the bit
terness of Ontario legislative de
bates.

A former bank clerk, he was
educated in high school and later
took a correspondencecourse. He
cannot be describedexactly as a
labor man. But his government
brought down the industrial stand
ards act providing codes for vari
ous trades.

Hits Blg Interests Too
Generally, he has sought legis

lation without special thought for
any one group.

The "big Interests," however,
havo been a target for him. His
governmentpassedlegislation can'
celling hydro-electr-ic power pur
chases fromprivate Quebec firms
because hecontended the deals
were madeat too high a price.

Hepburn was accusedof betray
ing Ontaria's credit through this
policy of "repudiation." Ho since
has madenew contracts with all
but "brie of the companies.

Economically, his two chief be--1

CAN'T
LADIES 'NEW ji

SPRING and V
SUMMER

HATS l
' CLEAN-U- P ONE GROUP

THINK OF IT!

SILK
DRESSES

It's Values Q X" QSI
Like These Om IvU
That Have

Mudo Levlnes

The

Outstanding

Value Store of the Panhandle

JUST CALL HE "MTrCH"
Ontarla knowsUs brlstllnr premier
preachesfreer and lower Interest rates.

Athletes,LaborersNeed Salt
Effect Of Loss Of Mineral From Body

Shown In Group's Study Of Diet
ltefs have been freer trade and
lower Interest rates. He approved
wholeheartedly of the United
States-Canad-a trade treaty and
boasts of tho success 6f his gov-

ernment In cheapeningmoney.

PUBLIC KECOKDS

In the 70th District Court
Eunice Crouch vsrsus A.

Crouch, suit for divorce.
Llnna Pollard versus Tom

Davis, et ux, suit on' note.
In the Probate Court

Dave F. Mlms, application for
guardianship of Francis Long
Mlms, minor, estate, grantedand
A. C. Walker, T. F. Shepley and J.
F. Wolcott named appraisers.Bond
set at $1300, Inventory and ap
praisals approved,and application
to sell real estate approved.

Application filed by Ellen Mott,
executrix, to probate Will of J. B.
Mott, deceased.

Application by Jess Paul John
son, executor, to probate "will of
George Johnson,deceased.

Application by Fred Karle to ad
mit will of Mrs. Mary E. Hubner,
deceased, to probate.

New Cars
W. S. Welch, Ford sedan.
W. F. Snelgor, Forsan, Packard

sedan.
Reer Permit Application

X F. MUlaway and F, M. Arrlng- -
ton for beor permit at 2401 Scurry,

AND
SAVE

New Summer Shades--1

Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 10 1--2.

LADIES' MESH

HOSE

You Won't Believe
It Until You Have
SeenThem! Not Old
Merchandise But
Brand New. You
Owe It To Yourself
to Come In and Look

Even If You Don't
Buy.

Values Up to 11M

FAMILY

as "Mitch" Hepburn.

By HOWARD W. HLAKESLKi:
(Associated Press Science ISdltor)

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., April 22 UP-)-
A winning athlete must have
right amount of salt In his system.
This wus shown by diet studiesre-

portedhere today the American
Institute of Nutrition, covering
valt losses fmm the body,

Tho nutritionists wore the ad-
vance guard of 1,000 scientists,be-

longing to tho federationof Amer
ican roclctles for experimental bi
ology, who open a threo-da-y meet

Memphis These
biologists are thu pioneersof mod--

April
Judge Charles Sullivan.

Pcunlts
Benton

street, cost $12.50.

cost $175.

LOSE
WHEN YOU WITH

SURE
TIME

i
LADIES', HERE'S YOUR
CHANCE! FINAL

Coats And

SwaggerSuits
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ing In tomorrow.

hearing set for 2Q by

Building
R, A. to move a building

from 907 E. 3rd to 1007 E. 3rd

L. C. Ccntcll to add a deeping
room to at BOO W. 3rd
street,

Winn to reroof
apartment and make minor re
pairs, cost $150.

B
hH sssW

Frank garago

Beer Permit' Application
Valentino Deanda forpermit to

sell beerat a cafe on N. Bell street,
hearing set for April 27.

New Cars
A, L. Addison, Hobbs, N. M.

Chevrolet coupe.

TRADE US

IT'S A WINNER
EVERY

CLOSE-OU-T

BL

County

structure

OF

Men's

SHORTS
Sizes SO to 42

230 Value

Each

Shirts
SIZES 14 TO 17
GOOD COLORS

SATURDAY ONLY

the unknown chflot,' physical
and eloctrlcal mysteries ot the
body.

The salt rlddlo was explained to
the nutrition Institute by D. B, pill,
Jost Mlchalscn, and It T. Edwards
of the Harvard university fatigue
laboratory They told of a man who
worked four and a.half hour shifts
In Boston at a temperature of
about 104.

Ho drank enough wator to satis-
fy Ills thirst. But ho lost so much
salt In sweat that tho salt In his
blood dropped 4 per cent and ho
suffered from "heat ciamps." Lat-
er tho sariio man walked soven
hours In about tho same tempera-
ture nt a westerncity and lost only
one-thi- rd as much salt.

Neither tho temperature nor the
exerrlso bothered him. The rca-se-n,

the lerort stated, was that In
Boston his body had not previous-
ly been acclimatedto the woik at
high temperature, while In the
west he had first accllmitcd him-
self.

"It Is not generally known," tho
report declared, "that suit concen-
tration In sweat deponda on ac-

climatization, environment and
pergonal Idlosyncracy."

Not only athletesbut laborers lr.
heavy Industry and fever patients
were advised to watch the salt in
their diet. Lack of enough to re-

place salt Jost during work or by
other rauscs of profuso sweating is
ikcly to causeIllness.

Major Bills
BeforeSolons

Slums Of Ten Pending
M ensures Is

Reviewed

WASHINGTON. April 22 UP)
Ten major legislative Items, besides
regular appioprlatton bills, are
pending In congress. Here Is a
brief outline of their status:

court reorganization senate
hearing near end: house has ap
proved minor provisions of pro
gram but awaits senateaction on
supreme court revision.

Relief PresidentRoosevclt'erec
ommendation for $1,500,000,000 be
fore house appropriations commit
tee,

Neutrality House and senate
conferees approaching an agree
ment on final form.

Government reorganization
stuck in joint committeewhich has
not even met for several weeks.

Wage and hourregulation Many
bills pending, but administration
program not yet formulated.

Housing Senatecommittee
hearingson billion dollar meaa--

U,V

.

. . .

. . .

Farm Tenancy House committee
approved compromisebill; economy
campaign may curtail all farm
legislation.

uio uw mm ui uu,aj i"aocu

BOSS
GLOVES

Limit 10 l'nlr

MEN'S DRESS

MEN'S MEN'S

WASH DRESS

Slacks SOX
NEW ' GOOD COLORS

PATTERNS ALL-- SIZES

s1 1 10c
FAST COLOR KHAKI

PANTSS110
UM VALUE

FRIDAY AND

PINK PANTCB
PT7NISHMiT

'
OKLAHOMA CITT,
!) Warden Fred

pantie treatment far
prisoners at OrauHe
tory gainedsupport tuisy f
chairman of the OfcMMM af-

fairs board.
"I think it Is a

ment, said Lea NkJmH
of the hoard, which
the state penal lntHa

Hunt, he said, "knew
about those prisoners
do. I rrttalnly am et
stop him. I will give Mm m

hand andn free broomeey'
Hunt tiro f fed at Chief ft

chhitrlMs, one of whom
eit the treatments as "
contending "rldlculo ) Mm

punishment In the werM.
prisoners who escaped
punishedby seating tkem tra'Urr
rotunda of tho reformat y
13 hours a day two atHred
In pink panties ait-- i im
Mother Hubbards.

Paul Colvert. another
meraber, said he beMeved ImVI

nttuerwear bloomers tmm
six monthson rock plhh

senate;nothing done In howee.
Antl-lynehl- Passedhowe; e--

lay expected In senate.
Appropriation Bills Twe eotn

most people, accustomedto larger
ed both housesand awaitta scree-- '
ment on differences one passes
house but not senate; fow ethers t
still in houso committee. I

SWEETWATER LAKE t
WILL OPEN MAY 1 1

Rumors that Lake Sweetwater
will be closed to ftsherase this
year are unfounded, report free
that city said Thursday.

xiia itmo win uo ujicnn nr Iran
fhg May 1. A two month's
Beasonwill havoendedon that data.,

To Insure a well stockedlake, a j
hatchery has been added, H was
disclosed.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This OU TreatamtOftest

sfaiM IT sirJT
Muy tuHtnts rrfirr msslsc h

quickly, oat tnty dkwnr tk Ml mm
Thkidnr tnfttXan'i ttitf w al WUmc

lli nttm add sod wuta out at HmC
MwpopUpM about 8 eMl .a couodt ol mat.

Fmutntor scanty pMasssasrtth martW
and bumlnf anon than may ba iaiXacwron with your kldaajrs orbladear.

An atcaaaof adds or poboaala year Uoo,
han dua to functional kidney dUoriiw. nay

b tba caiua of nastlncbaokaeba,rhawRatla
lumbaso, lag pains, loaa of pap aad
ntUnc up nlfhU, awtJUar, mniwa

undertha ayaa,baadachaaanddtaa&iaaa.
Don't wattI Ak votif druaafat lot

t'liu, tu4 aueeaatlauyby far em -- wa . . .
insurance l'asseasenaie; nara.Tbay

USE OUR
LAY

AWAY PLAN

BOYS' DRESS

SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 14

GuaranteedFast
Colors Just Like

Dads

MEN'S

STRAW
HATS

SNAP MUM and
SAILORS

Boys' Overalls
8 Ox. Sanforized

Liberty Stripeand
SoUd Blue

MENS GOOD QUAUTY

CIIAMBRAY
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Shirts

REOULAR
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Spain
MWUMHIM FWOM TAP 1 I

tcnm chief, flung defianceat Fran
co's artillerymen, declaring "the
men who are doing this are heart
less hyena," In heatedresponseto
the exaction ofat least 200 lives,
Injury to about twice that number
anawidespreadproperty damage.

Food ShipsWill Try
To SmashBlockade

ST. JEAN DE. LUZ, Franco--
Spanish Border, April 22 UP) A de.
fiant fleet of British food ships,
under guard of British men-of-wa- r,

determinedtoday to smash the
Spanishinsurgent blockade of Bil
bao and provision the near-starvin-g

Basque capital.
While three of the five freight-

ers, driven to cover here by attacks
frbm insurgent Vessels, put up
steam for the attempt to run the
blockade, governmentshore batter-le-s

along the Bay of Biscay coast
started booming at dawn to sweep
the turbulent waters of Insurgent
batuesnips.

The food-lade- n British vessels
Vrere reported authorized by their
owners to run the gauntlet, despite
a warning from the British govern
ment, ana were promised an escort
of British warships to the threc--

BBBm. '.

m44 MmK.
At that Mint, the mverameat

shore batteries and fleet of small
armed craft will take over tho Job
of fighting off Insurgent attacks,

The first victims of tho effort to
prove the way waa open to Bilbao
and Its refugee-swolle-n population
of 400,00d were were three Insur-
gent trawlers who came within
rangeof the gunsat Santahderjust
after dawn.

Attempting to raid a fleet of fish'
Ing vessels anchored off Lequtetlo
they were driven back by the long
range coast artillery of the
Basques.

Insurgent sources reported their
ships ready to swoop down on any
defying their blockade. Basque
quarters said, however, the fire of
land batteries had forcedthem to
keep 10 miles offshore.

LOAN APPLICATION
PERIOD NEARS END

Termination of the period for
taking emergencycrop production
loans was foreseenfor tho end of
the month by Mrs. Ruby Smith,
clerk for the county committee in
charge of the loans. No offllcal
deadline has been set, however,
Mrs. Smith said.

To date approximately 80 appli
cationshave been made.This com
pares with a total of 61 for all of
last spring.

XBCAf. MLY

Cities
loowrrmnro ntou pachi T

firemen weregiven raisesunder the
law, and the budget for those de
partments waa Increased 1153,000.
The bill made necessarythe em
ployment of S3 additional police
men and firemen and city officials
said the situation created& serious
budget problem which would re
quire the raising of more moneyor
tho cutting off of other employes.
Officials said all possible efforts
would be madeto raise themoney.
Commissioner Frank Holton an
nounced today that firemen and
policemen were planning to waive
the salary raises for this year.

City. Attorney IL P. of
Dallas went to Austin Thursday to
urge GovernorAllred to submit an
amendmentto the law to the legis
lature. He said he hoped thereby
to avert a possible 1937 tax In
crease, uanpioyment of 07 more
firemen and an annual expenditure
or rrom l7U,wo to $200,000 was
faced. City officials understood El
Pesowas also Joining In the fight
against the law.

MCI

Kucera

At AmarlUo, all provisionsof the
new were already In erfect At
Wichita Falls, pollcernen were to
get an additional seven-da-y vaca
tion. A week s vacationwas already
In effect The Corpus Christ! police

are

are

see

we to be
to up all

the day off for six
and

have been two "raca--1
Uon with pay, but the
has a

two waa
Mo- -

on re
turn from a tour the

one or two waa the
to

tho

worn there
a extension

waa

I

Jr,
manager, to
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ioca your friends.
your andmaybe of Patronize

themfor the of your own safein the that
the money you among is also AT HOME!

ate

Let the local Bus and
you your plans, andfind out manyideal resorts there right
Bear home!

Otiee you'vemadeyour plans, the clothesIn

yaw shops. Get smartoutfit of aloBg

ike sport aHd good books thathelp makean vaaction!

B or write us your so that you'll
mm get this every to with the Hews

backheme."

I

111 t
4rtsMat . Utntmt IMirn
state law's ytsTk4M ta retard Ur 2SwiLY

about Month
Beaumont police Ureses

getting weeks
police force

been working on seven-da-y

scneauie.

PROJECTS STARTED
BY WORKS AGENCY

Starting of new project
announcedThursday by H. IL
New, district WPA director,

two-da-y of
district.
tho
of water per-

manent buildings of state park
at Scenic Mountain. Crews began

Thursday morning.
aewago

project launched In Brown'
field.

TO ADDRESS PRESS
GROUP AT AMARILLO

W. T. Htronge, jcbamber of
commerce planned
leave early Friday
where he address
annual gathering of Panhandle
Press association.

Strange waa to discuss
"newspaper community work

vlevred by of
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how

mains

ALL

AwH XJPt
Two Toxara told
veil tocay mat, no wanteaipien-t-y

of tarpon and during
his uulf fishing trip next week a
fine spot to visit would be off Port
Aransas, near Corpus Christ

Kleberg of Cor
pus Chrlstl and Roy Mlllor, former
mayor of that city, aatdthey talked
with the president about his fish
Ing plans and asked him If tiossl- -

ble to put in at that port.

IS
DROWNING

BAN April 23 UP)
Henry Morris, 65, long time ranch

at Water Valley, 22 miles
north of here,waa In tho
Concho river there shortly before
noon today. J. T. Mathlson,coron
er, returned a verdict of suicide aft
er sheriffs deputies

Morris' body waa found with the
arms and legs tightly trussed with
twine, In the river a short time aft-
er he had left his home.

Survlvqra Include the widow and
five children. ,

merco official."
The press convenes

In AmarlUo and
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WHEN YOU "BUY at
HOME"your merchants
employ neighbors members your family.

community, knowledge

circulate them

ycu

VACATION BOUND?
Company,Steamship Auto Association help

make

vnciiTion puiiis
wonderful vacation all

neighborhood a luggage. Tahe
goods ideal

VJICIITIONINC;
vacationaddress,

newspaper morning,
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keep
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fliUUP
SELL THE THINGS
YOU DON T NEED

THRU OUR

Want ads
That old setof porch furniture which yon

won't be using this summerwill come in

mighty handy to someone! Sell it through
tho WANT ADS, and have more money

for your camping trip. That bicycle

Junior's outgrowing and can't take with
him would makesome little boy's Summer

happier.Sell it through the WANT ADS.

And If you were lucky enough to. get. a
brand new tent and.oil stove give some-

one a break and give yourself ready cash
by selling it throHgh the WANT ADS!

--TO PLACE ANAD...PHONE728 '"-
-

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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EnginemIn
AnnualMeet

LeadingMen In Profcssltm
Gather In Santone

Parley
SAN ANTONIO, April 22 UP)

Four hundred of thd nation's fore-
most engineerswere here today for
the 81th spring session of the
AmericanSociety of Engineers,and
will discusstechnical problems of
the profession.

One sectiondevoted Itself to high
way problems, anothor to Irrigation,
and a third to surveying and map--
Ping.

Uso of motion pictures in high
way surveying for the first time
was related to the highway section
by C. D. Wells, engineer In the
state highway department at

When a state highway Into the
Qlilsos mountains forthe Big Bend
International park was projected
In 1930, there was not time for a
regular survey, Wells said. Motion
pictures were taken of existing
roads and trails, and these were
combined with U. S. geological sur-
vey maps to select a location for
the new highway.

Other speakers before the high
way section Included O. O. Ed
wards, managerof the Texas high
way planning survey, Austin, and
John B. Blair, division engineerfor
the state highway department at
Bryan.

Engineers attendingthe irriga
tion eertlon meetingheard talks by
Samuel F, Turner,, assolcate hy-

draulic engineerof the U. S. geolo-
gical survey, Austin; T. C. Forrest,
Jr., consulting engineer, Dallas
and WinflelJ Holbrook, general
manager of tho Texas Land and
Developmentcompany, plalnvlcw.

K M. Lawron, of the U. S. Inter-
national boundary commission, C
Paso; E. N. Noy?s, consulting en
gineer, Dallas, Frank F. Friend
special surveyor for tho Unlversltv
of Texas, San Angela, ana W. J,
Powell, consultingengineer,Dallas,
addressedthe surveying and plan
ning section.

JudgingUnderway
At Plainview Show

PLAINVIEW. April 22 UP)
Judging of Jersey and Guernsey
cattle in the 10th annual Panhan
die-Plai-ns dairy show began here
today .

Grand champion and senior
grand champion Guernsey bull Is
Strongheart's Hcartbrcaker of Dr.
George P. Grousjean's Duluth
farms at Panhandle.Junior cham
pionship honors went to Verda'a
Ulysses owned by E. E. Prceserand
sons of Hale Center.

Tlerra Blanca Farms of Canyon
took, the production contest When
You'll Do Blanchta Gipsy produced
2.42 pounds of butter fat in the
aged-co- calss. TopsyaLittle Beau-
ty won in the four-ye- ar old class
for J. W. Heavin of Plainview with
2X8 poundsof butter fat. Gamboge
Masterman Sue, owned by Chester
Elliff of Tulla, was first in the
three-yea- r old class, with 257
pounds. Texas Tech's Lilac'sSybil
Fern, two-ye- ar old, was first in that
class, with 1.97 pounds.The produc
tion contest for cows under two
years was won by S. P. Atchley's
Oxford Blndle Queen, Tulla, with
1.62.

Awards were presentedby Betty
Lee Lindsay of Lubbock, who last
night wasnamedqueenof the dairy
show. Judging today was by C. N.
Shepardsonof Texas A. & M. and
Dr. F. G. Harbaughof Texas Tech.
Fifteen countiesare representedin
the 268 entries.

i

ServiceHeld For
FredW. Higgins

Last rites for Fred W. Higgins,
68, were held at 4 p. m. Thursday
in tho Eberley chapel with Rev. C.
A. BIckley, pastor of the First
Methodist church,In charge.

Burial was to be In the local
cemetery.

Higgins .who had madehis home
here for the past eight years, died
at 2207 Scurry street at 6:03 p. m
Wednesday.Ho had been staying
at the home of JesseBailey.

Recipientof an old ageassistance
grant, Higgins had previously serv
ed as a laborer. He Is survived by
bis wire of Childress.

SHIPLEY IS GfVEN
SUSPENDED TERM

SAN ANGELO, April 22 UP)
Mack Shipley, former Reagancoun
ty deputy sheriff, now living at
Kermit, was given a five-ye-ar sus
pended prison term today, when he
was convicted of fatally shooting
J. W. Willlngham, Jr, at Tho Well,
a resort near here two yeacs ago.
The jury deliberatedmore than 40
hours. '

In his first trial Shipley was giv--

FRIDAY
12 Noon to

6 P. M. Only

59c
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The Markets
WATERFRONT TIEUP

IN EAST IS FEARED

NEW YOnK, April 22 UP) Tho
fight betweentne American ea-- jower
oration ox uaoor ana jonq it. ucw-- j
Is' O.I.O. threatened the entlro
North Atlantic waterfront today,

Activity at eight piers waa at a
standstill here becauso of a strike
of the International Longshore
men's association In an effort to
force recognition of the. organlza
tlon. which is affiliated with the
A.F. of L. in the port of Montreal.

Joseph P. Ryan, president, said
tho I.L.A. would have nothing to
do with groups not In accordwith
the policies of the A.F. of L.

Meanwhile, J. B. Labell, president
o fthe National IndependentLong-
shoremen'sUnion, the Canadianor
ganization which has a contract
with the Cuhard White Star Line,
over which the strlko was called
arrived in New York to confer with
Ryan.

i
TO LEAVE FRIDAY

FOR CONVENTION

City Manager E. V. Spence will
leave herb Friday morning for
Bastrop where ho will presideover
the annual meeting of the Texas
Beach and Pool association as
president.

The associationis holding a join:
meeting this year with stato and
national pork officials on the oc-

casion of the dedication of the
Bastrop state park.

Friday afternoon, en route to
Bastrop, he Is to slop In Austin
for a conference with the stato
board of water engineers relatlvo
to the launching of nn extensive
water survey in this area neit
week.

SAN JACINTO FIESTA
NEARING A CLDIAX

SAN ANTONIO, April 22 UP)
Music, ceremonial, pimp, costum
ing at.d social activity all had their
place on today'sFiesta De San Ja-
cinto program.

The weeks calendar approached
the social high spot of the entire
celebration the comnatlon of the
queen of the fiesta at the muni
cipal auditorium, under the aus-
pices of the Order of the Alamo, at
8 p.m.

The splendor of the Imperial
Russian court will be the setting
for the queen'scoronation.

More than 50,000 people jammed
the downtown section Wednesday
afternoon to see tho trades display
parade,representingSan Antonio's
ccmmi-rcla- l development.

Couple'sMarriage
Revealed After

Husband Killed
FORT WORTH, April 22 UP) An

old wife, whom Wilburn
Jenkins, 20, secretly married last
Sept. 20, grievedtoday for her hus-
band who was found shot to death
at his home in Handley yesterday
afternoon.

The bridewas formerly Miss Ger--
aldlne Howard, freshmanat North
Texas State Teachers College In
Denton, where she learned last
night of the tragedy. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Howard, 1619 Boulevard, Fort
Worth, who knew of their daugh-
ter's marriage only after her hus
bandwaa killed.

This morning Mrs. Jenkins was
selecting flowers for her husband's
funeral. She was bearing the
tragedy bravely.

Justice of the PeaceW. H. Pow
ers of Arlington Is conducting an
lnque.it and will return his verdict
Friday. A brother, C. R. Jenkins,
was of the opinion that Jenkins ac
cidentally shot himself with a rifle
preparatory to cleaning It on the
back porch,

Jenkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Jenkins, was a former member
or the Handley high school foot-
ball and track teams, and Grad
uated at that school In 1933. He
was a native of Handlev and a
member 6f the Handley Baptist
cnurcn.

TO BE ARRAIGNED
IN RIANN ACT CASE

LOS ANGELES, April 22 UP)
At liberty on $25,000 ball, John W.
Hunt, wealthy white follower of
Father 'Divine, regro cullist, will
bo arraigned Monday on a chargo
of violating the Mann net

Tho federal'grand Jury Indicted
Hunt and three other persons,un
named, on charges of bringing
pretty Delight Jewett
nere irem her Denver, Colo., home.
Government prosecutors allege
Hunt and the girl registeredat cer
tain hostelries as "Jesus tho
mirisr and "Vlrghi Mary."

en a three-ye-ar term but the ver
dict was reversedand the case re--
manaedlor trial.
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COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April UP) Col- -
ton futures closed steady, 17

May
July
Oct
Dtc.
Jan.
itch.

Open High
...UAH

...13.16

...13.21
.12.07

Spot quiet, middling IMC.

1359-3-0

13.0&!

13.01102

NEW OKLEAN8
NEW ORLEANS, April UP)

Cotton futures cloeed steady net
declines 22 polntB.

May
July
Oct.
Dec,
Jan.
Men.

i

22
to 20

13.18
...13.48
.. 13.22

1353

,

,

22
at

of 17 to
Open High

...1332
,..13 39 13 39
.. 13.00-0- 1

..

...13.32

NEW ORLEANS, 11 2aVUPr
Spot cotton closed steady,20 points
lower; low ml'ldling
12.02; middling 13 32; good mid-
dling 14.07; receipts 2,086; slock
415,061. ""

ACTIVE STOCKS,
NEW YORK, April 22 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof tht
15 active stocks today.
Socony 27,600, 20 up

25,300, 50, off 3--

Gdyr 23,700, 44 , Ap 1.
Gen Mot 22,700, 60, off 1 4.

Radio 19,300, 10 3-- off
US Stl 18,500, 114 1--8, oft 1

Rcpub Stl 17,300, 42 4, off 1 8.

Anaconda16,100, 57 2, off
Tex Corp 15,900, 64 off 7--

Param Plct 15,900, 24 1--4, off 3--4.

Comw Son 13,400, 2 3--4, 'off 1 3.

Allegh 11,500, 4 1--8, off
8 7-- off 2.

All Sirs 10,400, 18 5-- up 8.

Graham 10,200, off 1--8.

LIVESTOCK
rOltT WORTH

FORT WORTH April 22 UP)
(USDA) Hogs 1,100; top 9 0
by small killers, packer top
good to choice 180-32- lb 9.70-1)0- ,

good 160-17- 5 lb lights 910-6- few
butcher 6 pack.ng aows
b.75 down, few at

Cattle 2,700; caHcs medium
fed steers 855-9.5- 2 loads plain
grassors 655-75- good fed car--
lir.ga 955-11.0- plain and medium
lots G 50--9 00; beef cows 4.

around 100 3 35; good
100-55- good weighty calves

7.50-8.0- 0; few best fed lots to-- 81.
plain and medium 555-7.0- 0; few
vcaJera up to odd' lots goo.l
and choice stock calves 7.00-8.0'- ).

Sheen 11.000: spring lambs and
shorn feeder lambs steady; early

of shorn fat lambs strong
Wednesday'ssharp decline!

wethers scarce; spring lambs
73: shorn fat lambs 875-955- ;

held higher; few agedwethers
feeder lambs mostly 6.50 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. April 22 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 13,000 Including 3,000 direct;
top 10.45; good and choice 200-32- 0

lb 10.20-1- 0; 150-19- 0 lb 9.75-105-5;

good packing rows 350-55- 0

9.65-8- pigs 9.00-50- .

Cattle 5,000; calves 1,500; bulk
9.75-100- fed steers around
but few above 12.50; Bhe stock
unevenly to 25 higher; hotli
cows and heifers selling at new
high on crop; bulls to 10 high-
er; sausago rolling at
vealers about steady at 8 50 to

Very few selected shipper
10.50; stockers and feeders

more active and 7.00-8.5-

'Sheep 12,000, including
wooled lambs active after

stall; early strong to 25
higher at upward to 135)
to packersand shippers; few loads
good to choice clipped lambs 10.00,
sheepfirm; scatteredwooled ewes
C.00-5-

COAtfOMA GIRL WINS
PLAY CONTEST

Grace White, 16 old ,Coa-

homa won place in a
statewide home economics play-writi-

contest, according to In-

formation received from Josephine
Pazdral, supervisor of -- home
economics, department of
tlon, Austin. As a result, the Coa-

homa the teacher
Invited to Worth, where

next week they will present the
play before the statewide Home--
makers' rally.

The play, entitled Larklns'
Return," concernsbetter family re-

lations.
Members of the Coahoma class,

will be accompaniedby
teacher, Whitney, are Carlyne
Fletcher, Lucille Speers,Bessie Lee
Cofman GraceFields.

6 HOURS ONLY
Bite Certificate Is Worth $4.41

Certificate and 6ffa entitles thebearer to one of oar
Genuine Indestructible $5.00 Plunger Filler Fountain Pens.
Visible Ink supply. the Ink. A life-tim- e guaran-
tee pen. The Ideal graduation

14--K DURIUM TIPPED l'OINT, LEAK PROOF

VISIBLE not SUPPLY
1 Life-tim-e guarantee. 5 Featherweight perfectly balanced pea.Greater Ink capacity. 6 Latest laminatedand pearl colors.
3--One strokaPlungerfill. 7 barrel visible Ink supply not bttt4 Smootherwriting point. drop viability.

ALL 7 FEATURES REQUIRED IN A FINE WRITING TODAYTHM PEN GIVEN FKHH IF IT BE BOUGHT FOR LSmiANWeUM PENCHJS TO MATCH ABOVE PEN, JT
Extrn

educa--

BILES 6l LONG PHARMACY
HAIN sMUgn, FHONX SM

13.48

13.16

1353

Low
1353
1327
1302

Last
13.2&-2- 7

12.07
13.00
13.03 13.04

Lov East
13.13

13.16 13.17
1350 1320 12.P8
1353 1351 13.03 1303,. 1350 1S53 13.08 13.08

13J2 1314 13.14

Apt

sales 903j

most

NYC

RKO 11,300,

bald
0.80;

pigs 00-5-

9.00.
900;

meat
6,00; bulls
head

9.23;
steer

sales
with

10.00--
fcomo
555;

bulk

best

14.00
very

firm

firm
bulls 7.00;

10.00.
kind

5500 di-

rect;
slow salea

13.00 And

IN

girl, first

state

class and have
been Fort

"The

who their
Miss

and

This

You SEE
with each gift

Full mere
HAS PEN

CAN

1353

13.21

13.32 13.10

year
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TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

4:Of) Danco Hour. NBC.
4:16 Robert Hoyc. Standard.

. 4!S0 Sons of Swing. Standard.
i: B. C. Moscr
5:00 Modernistic Varieties. NBC.

,
S;30 American Family Robinson

ti .

B:45 Dance Ditties.
r.6100

o:3fl

7:00
7:15

lVM
7:30
7:45
8:00

17:00
v7:26
.'7:ae
.7:45

..8:00

I8-3-

,f:00
9:30
9:

10:00

"10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

T

'12:00
12:30

12:45
1:00
1:15

;1;30
2:00

2:15
2:30

5

2:45
3:00

" 3:05

-- 3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15

' 4:30,
"4:45

.6:45
'

6:30

, .8:00

WBS.
NBC,

Rhythm &. Romance.
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter,
Smile Time. NBC.
BaseballNews.
Kventlde Echoes.
Newscast
JImmla Wlllson Organ.
"Goodnight."

Friday Mornlnj
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Bonk Man.
Just About Time. Standard.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Devotional.
Home Folks. NBC.
Song Styles. NBC.

daltlcs. Standard.
All RequestProgram.
Voice of the Bible.
This Rhythmic Age.

What's the Name of That
Song?Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Report.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Weldon Stamps.
Dreamers. NBC.

Friday Afternoon
Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You, Jlmmle
Wlllson.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.

Drifters,
String Ensemble. Standard.
Radio Bible Clars.
Around the World In Mel-

ody. NBC & Standard.
Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall.
Harmony Hnll. Standard.
Market Report.
Afternoon Concert. Stan-
dard.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Xaxler Cugat Orch. NBC.
Concert of the

NBC & Standard.
1:00 Lola Hall.
J.IE Center Point Serenadcrs.

American Family Robinson.

6:00

0.45
7:00
7:15
7.20
7:30

7:15

The

The

Hall Air.

0:30
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstono Reporter.
Johnnie Vustlne, Songs.
Baseball News.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Mellow Console Moments
Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

exesittion
WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)

nuu. 7.3o

the securities today
from registration under the 1935
utility holding1 company act. The
commission foundthe corporation's
holdings of utility stocks were "in-
cidental" Its general
business.
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this picture, when the creek
wasall swoll up andsomeearly

wasout andthe gully
looking prettierthananything.
It shows you the little party
we put on kind of special
thlog celebratingtheamilllonth
caseof our Family'
If you study real close, you can
'makeout the2,000,000stamped
rbrlit' nntn fill. ns

M was auro sur--
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FASTI AWAITS WORD FROM LORD
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Jackson Tennessee mountaineer who
started a fast nt "a call from the Lord," Is shown as he
checked off the days he ha3 done without food. Gaunt from
lack of nourishment, Whitlow expressed disappointment thatthe Lord failed to "tell me that I could eat again." The fast

wasbegun March 10. Whitlow sava.

PROGRAM IS COMPLETED FOR

XMS' MEETING NEXT MONTH

Piogram for the Lions district
T cor.ventlnnt here May 2--4 went

to the printer today, thus rounding
out another phase of convention
preparations.

Among those included in the pro
gram as speakers ere Attorney
General William McCraw, H. C
Pender, Lubbock, C. B. Coulter,
McCamey, W. T. Strange, Jr., and
Clyde Thomas of Big Spring,
Claude Craln, Midland, Hazel H.
Beckham, Austin, executive secre
tary of state commission for blind.
JamesA. Boddccker. Austin, chair-
man of the J. Earl
Tanner, Eldorado, Kas Interna'
tlonal director, Sam Braswcll,
Clarendon, Dr. Bradford Knapp,
Lubbock, president of Texas Tech
college, Ross Covey, Sweetwater,
district governor, and Elmer El-

liott, district governor of 2--T.

Entertainments are to be of
fered by clubs of Lamcsa,El Paso,
Floydada, Alpine, Lubbock, service for district
land and Anson.

Amateur Program
Anson, seeking the election

Omar Burleson as district gover
nor, has asked for half an hour's
time on the district amateur pro
gram which will be thrown open
to the public, free of charge,at thei .pw.uuu vmunk, , nudltor,um at p. m.

America received exemption from May 3.
commission

to Investment

r'K

u

of

Prizes will be awardedthe after-
noon of the first day to wlnnln?
bands and to the winning organi-
zation In' the model club contest
sponsored by Elliott Tho governor
will also present awards to the
presidentand secretaryof the wln--
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Speakingof Mild and
haveboiight million cases.

r

Our Family'sWhiskey!

dogwood

Whiskey.

'Everybody

;B'MIT

Whitlow,

commission,

we'd turned out, and all re-

marked how It just went to
prove youfolks must be find-

ing It's got the mildnessand
real extra tastlnessyou've
been hunting around after.
Well I told everybodythose
2 million caseswas just a
drop in the bucket compared
to the number of cases the
Wilken Family has.putout,
If you takeGrandpaWilken
andPaWilken into account

rwiiir-a-r

ntng club. t
Special ladles entertainmenton

the of the Settles hotel
will be held from 3 p. in. to I p.

on May 3.

One of the features of the pro
gram will be a batbecuent the city
parK on mo evening 01 juay o.
Prior to that time, starting at 4
p. m-- registered delegateswill do
feted to entertainment which In
cludes swimming and golfing at
the city park.

Election of officers and these
lection of the next conventionsite
will, be held Tuesday noon nt the
general as3cmblv luncheon at the
Settles hotel. The convention is
to bo concluded at 2 p. m. Tuesday.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
AT CLUB SESSION

CORSICANA, Tex, April 22 .P
Mld-J- memorial

2

fcdcratlon membersCecrnscd dur-
ing the past year was the feature
of th morning srrslon of the third
district of TexasFederationof Wo-
men's Clubr as thiy niarcd tha
conclusion of the annual conven-
tion.

Dr. Sam Hv Whitley, presidentof
East Texas State Teacherscollege,
was the principal speakerat tho
noon luncheon for thedepartment
of education. '

Awarding of prizes, report of the
resolutions committee and selec-
tion of the next meetingplace were
scheduled for the final business
session In tho afternoon.
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PoolWfflBe
OpenedMay 1

City Reports Profit Of
Over $1300From Op-

eration Last Year'
In .little more than a week on

May. 1 to be exact Big Spring's
municipal nalntorlum will be offi
cially opened fo Its secondseason
of business.

Constructedat a cost of $30,000;
the pool and bnth house were
opened first at noon on April 21,
I!i56. Immediately popular, the
pool drew 73 people on the opening
afternoon, desplto brisk spring
weather. The following day, a Sat
urday, several out-of-to- peopio
visited tho pool to boost the num
ber of paying customers that day
to 102.

Although arrested at Intervals
by adverseweatherconditions and
an early autumn, the stream of
paying customers continued until
10,191 adults and 7,001 children had
paid for swims in the pool. This
did not include 58 coupon book
which meant that probably 1.G00

other swims wero taken In

PILLOWS

Others Up To

Per Pair

j

Oak

We
For

wMh eeusan bee sate breught
k 949. Frew the MM renttaR
tuM, IMAM h received and

towels brought $MJ0.
Tho booI. operated Jointlywiu.

the golf course,showed a profit In
the face of heavy expendituresfor
equtpmrnt and supplies, totaling
fl.S22.ll. After $2,700 had been

Into the pool
bond fund and other expenses
cared for. the golf course and pool
showed a cash balanco of $158.39
at tho end of the fiscal year.

With good weather and less sup
plies and very little additional

to purerase, Harold
Akey, manager, Is looking for a
better season In the second year
of

i

US INDIAN IS '
RAPIDLY

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)
America's Indians, once considered
a vanishing race, now aro Increii
tng more rapidly than any other
group In tho country.

This fact was reported by tho
Indian office today along with the
announcement that the country's
Indian is 33O00, com-
pared with Institution
estimates that (hero were 500,000
rrdroen hcto when Columbus ar--

pool during the year. I Tho Indian office said births now
Revenuesfrom operation of the I exceed deaths by 8,500 a year,

pool amounted to $2,548.63 from wherensa few years.ago tho popu--
ituiilt ana $1,050.20 from children.Nation was steadily

Pair

4 - Piece Bed
Room.Suite as

Others From $29.75 to $295.00

or RUGS
9x12

Duce

. Schuschnigg
New Of Sup

port For I

April 22 t?P Premier
Mussolini met Chancellor Kurt

of Austria today for
a conference that political circles
said would lead to a strong

of Italian support of
the of her northern
neighbor.

sources declared
that none of a number of develop
ments Bince the two statesmenmet
last year, were such as to under
mine the close be
tween Austria and Italy.

One of the current
ly considered circles1
in was that Italy's

with Germany might
stay Mussolini's hand should Chan-
cellor Adolf Hitler decide to wage
a campaign for increasedDrcstiee
in Austria.

Following separate
and Mussolini met at

the prefecture for the start of the
which may later be

shifted to Mussolini's yacht Aurora,
anchored in the harbor.

The "queen city of the Adriatic'

SeeTheseBargains At Barrows
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Per

$1.25
$17.00

MODERN
exactly pho-

tographed,finished in wal-
nut.

$3950
H

In
Rome

B

up T

sKkv ""1' jMaBiSlS Wf i -""

Walnut

transferred

equipment

Meets

VENICE,

NJt-'t-'-

clothes BBS fml BRsasS
HAMPEiis ESmijj! HSISS

I 98c ""Ip
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OFFICE DESKS

$4450

Trade
Used

Furniture

swimming

operation.

RACE
INCREASING

population
Smithsonian

thelrlvcd.

decreasing.

iiLmKrS&B9m229tGW

Axmlnster

$29.50

Pledge Italy's
Austria

Possible

Schuschnigg

re-
affirmation

Independence

Well-inform-

relationship

developments
diplomatic

growing
friendship

luncheons,
Schuschnigg

conversations

aaaaH laaaH

Window Shades

I Green
I Taper 19c

v th two a tMnultovw wstesme,
uetctte u atmotMKre of eor--i

Malty, Dr. Bchuschnlm hoped t
leam from II Duce'a own lips where
Austria stands in the light of rapid
ly growing itaio-Qerma- n coopera
tion and increased Italian dlnlo- -
mauo acuvicy in the Danublan
basin.

Many believed the conferenceto
be only a prelude t6 a far more
Important meeting betweenMusso-
lini and Hitler which has been re
ported set for May 4 at Berchtes--
gauen, Hitler's Bavarian retreat.

In addition to the bespectacled
Schuschnlgg'scall for a show-dow-n

answeron Austria's position on the
"Rome-Berli- n axis," the chancellor
was expected to inquire the definite
reasonsfor Mussolini's coolness to
ward a Hapsburg restoration and
the effect on Austria of the
Yugoslav-Italia-n treaty.

FRENCH WOMEN
CLAMOR FOR RIGHTS

PARIS. April tP-Fren- ch

feminists broko truce
with tho Blum government ad
plastetcd the wall Parts with
poster today renewing cam-
paign gain civil rights and votes
for women.

i

22
a

of
In a

16

A mass meeting was called for
April 20, cvo of the reconveningof
parliament, to demard action on
tho civil rights bill which would
abolish the restrictions on women
set up 134 years ago by the Code
Napoleon on the male theory that
"nature made women our slsvcs.

TABLES

$2.95

(BARROW
TheStorethatSellsforXess--'

, BirSprinr,TexM

ruusm mjj.wm0 jmu, ,

INJURED IN

HOLLYWOOD. OaMfc. April
liTJ Strlously rnjwrwl sOon Utrea
horse-draw-n wagot; awwntawr
crashed in a "chaa iwsi," lour
film actors were eeetftswd to a
Riverside hospital tathty. "

Sixteen other players rfrt4
minor cuts and bruhec

Thosa sprlnuslv hurt wcm JfarrV
Timplcton, brother of lht Stanford

track coicli. Dink Tm--
nleton; John Slater, mwm?:
Bernln Griggs, ccmedtaM, ad
Mickey Gentry.

Dr. John C lUdell of Corona said
Sinter's spinal vertebra may hav
lccn fractured. The other ihres
iatlertn hail brcken ribs.

PAINFUL PILES
Freestem from Awny

DisrreM Can QnkkJy k Yw
This SafaEatyWay

sonjT
Whan for onlr trw
box of MOAVA KTToGtaEm-D-mm dlnctod and tf M mta. I nto nmi mi not miWf l

comfort, mm and aulek MtW," four inoiiry PTOOipuS'
Don t MBtlnDt to MsSW

U nd tenponalT troitnunt It M mirmlnUr obtsbiod. Ak far aai aaaaai
HOAVA P1LK aurrowTMkfi.

At Collins Bros. Bnn a4v.

This beautiful four-pke- e

bedroom suite consistingof
poster bed, vanity, cMst
andbenchmadeof genuine
hardwood finished in rich
two-ton-e walnut.

$7950

We are
tho

stock of
f u r n 1 1 11 r e we
ha'o ever

See
What's NEW I

RADIO

university

Wizard Fleer
MOP FREE

With cack Cask
Bale of $5.00 er
more-wh- ile they

last.

Bed Room Suite.&

consisting of vanity with
triple mirror, poster bed
and chest.

$3950
display-

ing largest
bedroom

shown.
Comet

MSHAP,

DISH Cabtaefc
All Metal

I
Last
While They

$5.95
LAWN CHAMg

98c
isVMM

FreeDclivtry.,
AUOvtr

WftTxwft

.t- -

It

'wmSjl"aalkSakSaSasl fJilBWSft AAaki
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A Well Filled Cooky JarIs Gauge

LiNCK'S FOODSTORES Of The Household's Hospitality

BBiBBPSBiHBflBjBBBBl ttOBgm H Hik tH'BBBH ABBlBBBBk Each 4cIBMVPJJflBjBjHBjBjflBJVBV" (t f JSlKsSiMiBBB LETTUCE l9 Head'
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BBk BBJgBB BBVBBBBBJ HKiBBi.rBB' BBJ BBBBj inwB v B pBBBJj 10cCANDY 2 Lb. Bar EachvfHBmJBKlfeBiBBir .BjBjVk. i9j&7''lBSjBflLBi9Bj1BjBJSJBjw itflBaBjBBsBh ;?
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SALAD
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M bvJbvJ bbbbbbBMP JH bbbbbbb MyajHBBJllKjMpjhMfe BBtajggBBBBBBBBM DRESSING i1 Qusrf 2.5c
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FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MORNING BRACER ( Guaranteed)

117c 3 s 50c
FLOUR

Pillsbury Best
48 lb. 1.95
24 lb. 1.02

1.85

?an2 10c 25c

Best MAYONNAISE
Maid or SPREAD Quarts

Gold Bar Peaches
HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2 1-- 2 17c
1 10c

rmixirs

Tomato Juice
8 Oz.Bottle Assorted
For Making SummerDrinks .

FANCY

RICE

CALIFORNIA

BABY FOOD
Clapp'a O
Aswtd. Can Oi

CORN

2 lb. Pkg.

for

Can IOC for 25C

.2c

3c

Strawberries

sf P

BBHBkHAfJIC!. i

jBJHBjBjBjBjjKLgj

COFFEE
FLOUR

ARKLITE
48 lb.
24 lb,

SPINACH L

Can
No. Can

Flavors

White House

ORANGES

15c

VINEGAR

Pt.

CAN

Ooz.

'.

8C l5C2 for i

MEAT
4c a :. 10c

Canned
Sardinesor

No. x 3 or.
Tall 10c for 63C

1 lb.
Bag .

FRESH VEGETABLES
Direct FromtheValley On OurOwn Trucks!

Carrots,Bunch

Beets

GreenOnions
GreenBeans

BBJBR

98c

25c

Bottle
Bottle

5c

10c

17c

Fish

New

Peas
Okra

FreshCucumbers FreshAsparagus

pJLBJH

Spinach

17c

Potatoes
Radishes

English

MILK FED

Fryers
FRESH SELECT

Oysters
39c pNT

DRESSED

HENS

LINCK

HELPMATE
1.75
95c

IIEINZ'S

KETCHUP
BAKING
POWDER

12c
19c

IIEINZ'S

TomatoJuice

SOAP Giant

RAISINS
IIEINZ'S

SOUP 3

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Marshmallows

BEEF

Anjelus

Salt Jowl

14 WS SCURRY

HILL IROS,
1 29c 2 s 56c

FLOUR

48 lb.
24 lb.

TOMATO

Qt

Mackerel

Clabber
Girl

ASSORTED

FLOUR
GILT EDGE

lb. 1.65
24 lb. 88c

14

No.
.,

lare ...... .r.t.m.i.i. ac
Small 9c

8c 2 1 5c
v & a

Bar' 6 Fr 25c

1

No. 2

OZ.

2

2 lbs. 17c
4 lbs. 29o

for

GREEN BEANS

Can

15c

48

Can

Seedless
Seedless

10c for

3 'or 0 SmaU
Blue Cross

MILK

jyL

- SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS -

S F

HEINZ'S

SEVEN LB.

LB.

No. 1
Full .... Lb.

19c
22c

10c 15c

POTTED

STEAK
CHEESE

Lunch Meat

ROAST

BACON

CHIPSO

25c

21c

15c
ROUND

AmjQ

Cream 19c

Assorted
Lb ZJC

Fancy Cuts r
Lb.. IDC

;. arc.y i5c

..

STORES
1MPEK CENT BIG SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

NO.

Large

ZEP
SLICED Lb. 27c

NO. 1 11 R. tmt
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SYMBOL OV HOSPITALITY

It'a a good Idea to keep on
hand a variety of cookies and
plenty of them, aays Mr.

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEOnOE
(Al Feature Service Writer)
Even In these days ot buying

cookies by the pound at the negih--

borhood grocery, store most chil-
dren consider th'o cooky jar filled
with bome-mad-o cookies the sym
bol ot a bosnltablehousehold.

And the youngest members of
the family nro not the only ones
who view the situation in that
llKht. .

For cookies fill many nicks both
in minus and "piecing" require-
ments. They may bo pneked into
lunch boxes, passed with tea in
the afternoon, held as reserve for
afternoon and cvcnlng.anacksand
served with fruit as dessert for
lunch or dinner.

Many wise housewives make a
practice of cooking largo batches
at a time. They have learned that
In doing so it is Important to bake
tho types which keep 'well. They
have learned alsothat proper stor-ln- c

has much to do with keeping
cookies fresh and moist For that
reason they know the Importance
of storlnir them in an earthenware
Jar which lias a tight-fittin-g lid
or a cako or cooky box which is
kept in the coldestpart of the pan-
try or kitchen.

rolled-o- ut

aro still general favorites. Thoy
require more time in preparation,
however, than those ' which are
droppedfrom a spoon or baked in
a thin fhcet and then cut into
bars.

They also require much more
time than "Icebox" cookies which
may be mixed in large batches
and stored in the refrigerator to
be baked a" few at a time. Some
of the latter may be Jscpt in th'
Icebox as lomr as ten days.

Below aro three.of my favorite
cooky recipes:

Chocolate Brownies
(Favorites Any Season)

1-- 4 cup butler,
1 cup granulated sugar,
2 egs, beaten,
2 squareschocolate, melted.
1 vanilla,
1- -1 'teaspoonsalt,
1 cup flour,
1--2 cup nuts.

LengthenThe ShortcakeSeason

By Using Variety Toppings
By MAItTIIA LOGAN

Some like it hot, some like it
cold. Some like It droppedand some
like it rolled, but hot or cold, drop-
ped or rolled, I like shortcake
smothered with seasonal fresh
fruits or, In a pinch, cannedfruits
will do. You may like cake a
sponge'or plain cake under berries.
But to me shortcake means the
good biscuit type.
Let's lengthen the shortcakeseason
by variety.

In the morning while you are in
the kitchen mood, prepare your
shortcake mix by measuring your
flour, baking powder and salt and
sifting them together. Do be sure
to use your baking powder as dl
rected by the manufacturer. Some
kinds take two teaspoonsper cup
of flour and others take but one
teaspoonper cup. I don't know
which you prefer but they all are
good it used as recommended.

Measure your lard cold and cut
It into the 'flour, baking powder,
and salt mixture wltH a pastry
blender. This is an inexpensive lit
tie gadget which is of great help
In making biscuits, shortcake and
pastry. When the flour and lard
are well blended, put tho mixture
into the refrigerator until you are
ready to bako. That U all there Is
to do until you are in the kitchen
again to prepare thj rest ot your
dinner. Be sure your oven Is hot
(450 degrees F,) by the time your
shortcake is mixed. About 20 min-
utes before you want the short-
cakes, add to the flour mixture the
cold milk, working and
llghty. Remove the dough to a
floured board and knead gently.
Roll or pat dough into shape to fit
your pan or cut into individual
shortcakes.If you prefer drop bis-
cuits, trv dropping the doush into
muffin tins for Caking. Bake short
cakes in a hot oven (450 degrees
F.) for 12 to 15 minutes.

Pile fruit or berries on the short
cake and servewith plain cream or
top with whipped cream.

Fresh raspberries,
or peachesare better crushedwith
sugar and allowed to stand an hour
before pouring over the cuke.

Let's start with a rhubarb old
fashioned shortcake.Here 'tis:

Old Fashioned Shortcake
2 cupspastry flour.
2 teaspoonscombination baking

powder or 4 teaspoonstartrate or
phosphatebaking powder.

1--2 teaspoonsalt.
4 tablespoonslard.
2--3 cup milk.
Sift flour, baking powder, and

salt together. Blend In shortening
And add cold liquid, stirring quick-
ly. Place on floured board. Knead
gently and roll 1--2 inch thick. Cut
3 inch Wciilts. Bake I a W 0- -

F. even for 12 to 15 wlputes.
. .--, - -- -, -

T
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Alexander George, apeolal
foods writer. In her rooky Jar
am chocolatebrownies, refrig
erator spire squaresand cocoa-n- ut

drops.

Cream the butter and sugar.
Add tho eggs and chocolate and
beat two minutes. Add the rest of
the ingredients and beat one mln-ut- o.

Paur into a shallow pan fitted
with waxed paper and bake 25
minutes in a modoratelyslow oven.
Sprlnkio the brownies with confec
tioner's sugar and cut in bars or
squares. White or chocolate- frost
ing may be usedto cover them.

Iteirigerntor Splco Squares
(Crisp And Spicy)

2--3 cup butter,
2 cups dark brown sugar,
3 eggs, beaten,
1-- 1 cup sour cream,
2 teaspoonscinnamon,
1 teaspooncloves,
1--2 teaspoonnutmog,
1--1 teaspoonsalt,
1 teaspoonvanlla,
3 1--2 cups flour,
1 teaspoonsoda,
1--2 teaspoonbaking powder.
Cream the butter-an- sugar.Add

eggs and cream. Beat 2 minutes.
Add the re3t of the ingredientsand
mix lightly. Shape Into a roll or
press into a buttered loai pan.
Chill 21 hours or longer. Unmold
and cut off slices or break off bits
and flatten down 3 inchesaparton
greased baking sheet, Bake 10
minutes In a moderateoven.. (Two-thir-

of a cup of nuts and raisins
may be added.)

CocoanutDrops
(Soft And Delicately Flavored)

1--2. cup butter,
1 cup granulated sugar,
3 eggs,
1 teaspoonvanilla,
1--t teaspoon lemon extract,
1--4 teaspoonalmond extract,
1--1 teaspoonsalt,
1--2 cup cocoanut,
3 tablespoonscream,
2 2 cups flour,
2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
Creamthe butter and sugar.Add

the rest of the ingredients, mixing
lightly: Chill the dough ono hour
or longer and drop portions from
the tip of a spoon onto greased
baking sheets. Bake 10 minutes.
Add candledfruits and r.lmonds as
decorationsto the tops before bak-
ing.

A Of

quickly

strawberries,

. uiii.Iii ..Hit J.A..AW roltt. t.11.

barb sauce. Serve hot.
Ilhubarb bauce

Wash rhubarb but do not peel
Cut In 1--4 Inch to 1--2 Inch pieces.
Put In a shallow pan, sprinkle gen
erously with sugar, about 1--2 cup
sugar to 1 cup of rhubarb, and cook
In a moderateoven (350 degreesF).
Do not stir. Cook until done, 45 to
50 minutes. Serve bn shortcake.

Boiled Shortcake
2 cups flour.
3 teaspoonscombination baking

powder or 4 teaspoonstartrate or
phosphateboklng powder.

1--2 teaspoonsalt.
1 tablespoonsugar.
4 tablespoonslard.
2--3 cup milk.
1 egg.
This makesa soft doughthat can

be rolled 1--2 inch thick and shaped
to fit a layer pan. Bake in
a hot oven (450 degreesF) 15 min-
utes and coverwith crushedsweet
ened berries and whipped or plain
cream..

Dropped Shortcake
Use the recipe for rolled short

cake, adding 1 cup of milk instead
ot 2--3 cup. Drop batter into muffin
tins and bake In a hot oven (450
degreesF) for 15 minutes.

And here'sa bit more aristocratic
fruit pie it you want a different
shortcake for Sunday.

1 pie shell
1 cup flour.
4 tablespoonslard.
1--2 teaspoonsalt.
2 tablespoonsice water.

2 cups canned or fresh fruit.
diced, drained as dry as possible,

4 egg whites.
1--4 tea'spoon salt.
1 cup sugar.
Beat eggs stiff. Add 1--2 the sugar

slowly and continue beating until
very stiff. Add the remainingsugar,
quickly folding it in. Fold in the
fruit with as little motion as pos-
sible. File into hot crust in peaks,
Sprinkle with 2 tablespoonssugar
(reserved from the 1 cup). Bako
in a moderateoven (350 degreeF)
15 minutes. Fruit must be dry so
that it does net sink to the bottom,

?
510 EAST 3RD ST.

LARGE SIZE ARIZONA

LEMONS
UPTON'S

19c

TEA M Lb- - G,a" Fr,,) 14c

COFFEE Bright & Early 1 u-- He
FRESH, CLEAN

NEW POTATOES 4c
6 SMALL OR 3 LARGE CANS

Carnation Milk 25c

SPINACH
LARGE BUNCH FRESH

CARROTS

IO,OOOfb
WO NAMfN

MAMi

FRESH TEXAS

GREEN BEANS 7c
GALLON CAN

PEACHES
r .

APRICOTS
10 LB. BAQ GRANULATED

SUGAR

FREE 25 wvbl wAeor JUU&

GALLON CAN

PRUNES
MA BROWN ORATE

JAM

LONGUORN

CHEESE
14 OZ. BOTTLE

FRESH TEXAS

BONELESS

LIBBY'S

NO. 1 CAN

No. 2 Can 9c

2c

ASKPOHDETAILS Ac

49c

49c

.i. jjl

4 -- Lb. Jar

.,..

3

.
l II II I I i T

r

,

27c

53c

P&G SOAP Fr 25c

" 15c

Tomato Catsup 12jc

STRAWBERRIES 10c

HAMS to. 28c

BABY FOOD " 25c
VAN CAMP'S

MACKEREL
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
PARD

DOGFOOD

Each

Each

For 25C

Lb. 14c

For 25C

.
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His annual duty over as the country's No. 1 pitcher after ha had tossedout the first ball to offi-
cially open the baseball season,PresidentRdosevelt settled down to his rol of No. 1 diamond
Ian. Here are some intimate close-up-s of him as he saw the Philadelphia Athlctiaa squeezeout

the Nationals, 4 to 3.--

SomeRealtyMarkets Feel Effect Of Farmer-Labo-r
Trdiler-Hous-e On Small-Hom-e Sales d rn
MINNEAPOLIS. April 23 House-trail- er

competition with small
homes andapartments as well as
with beach cottagesIs already be-

ing felt In some southern realty
markets; northern summer resort
proprietors with strings of house-
keeping cottages fo rent view the
expandingpublic interest In trailer
travel with mixed emotions but In
some cases are buying trailers
themselvesas substitutes for addi-
tional cottages,while realtors In
manyparts of the United Statesare
watching the soothing sales of
"houseson wheels" with keen In-

terest, though,anticipating little ef-

fect on the market forpermanent
, facilities in roneswith severe win-

ters.
Meanwhile Mr. and Mrs. Public

haunt dealers' showrooms, and
trailer factory productionschedules

' are beingsteppedup to double and
treble 1935 outputs, with Inquiries
and current ordersfor ahead,of the
sameseasonlastyear, accordingto
a survey just completed.

Factories Increased
Though most of the concernsre-

porting are operating only one
shift now; the majority expect to
put on an additional shift during
their approaching peak season. Al- -

- most without exception they are
either making increasesin the size
of their factories, or have recently
done so. Of a dozen major manu
facturers of house trailers from
Michigan to California, the small-
est increasereportedover 1936 pro-;- ,,

ductlon scheduleswas 60 and the
' largest 900, Total U. S, output
' for 1937 Is variously estimated at
from 100.000 to 150.000 units.

The severe house shortagesexist-
ing in many cities are cited by
realtors as likely to postpone any
visible erreqtsfrom taller competi-
tion for some time to come. Typi
cal comment, .from a Des Moines,
Iowa,.real estate firm: "No effects
of trailer competition anticipated
In the sear future; due to the se-
vere cllma.ti,qhanges in this area,

caused a considerable increase in
rents andmayeventuallyforce peo
ple in the lowest rent bracketsinto
trailer living." A Milwaukee, Wis.,
realty concernstates, "We believe
that with building costsrising and
small rentable units becoming very
scarce, many families will at least
temporarily adoptthe trailer mode
of shelter. We can quote several
specific Instances."

Southernwinter resort communi
ties have been first, to note the ef-
fects of trailer popularity."Our ex
perience so far with trailers and
tourists camps has convinced us
they are going to affect the hotel
business, also the renting of sum
mcr homes furnished! this, we
think, will in turn also affect tin- -
furnished, medium-price- d homes,"
says an Ashevllle, North Carolina,
realty concern.

Florida real estate men general
ly welcome the trailer as a strong-
ly beneficial influence: "I consider
house trailers to be a distinct bene-
fit to' a resort city like St. Peters-
burg," Is a typical comment "Trail
ers bring more people to our city;
Dieted, two in conference, two pass--
quarters, wnt not live permanently
In their trailer; I believe we sell
more homes per thousandfamilies
living In trailers, than per thous-
and families living In Hotels and
apartments."

i

Wrestling Arena Made
, ReadyFor 1st Match

Work of reconstructingthe wres-
tling arena west of tho Crawford
Hotel wits started this week and
will be ready for the first matches
of the year on May 4, Promoter
Herman Fuhrtr announcedtoday,

Stands are being painted and
craved closer to the arena and a
stand Is beingbuilt for announcers
who will broadcastthe bouts over
radio station KBST.

inirTftr hna Tint nnmnlMuit AWl ..-- -. .... .. ,....,.... .

though a .house shortagehere haa'rangementafor the opening card
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HOWDY, TEXAN3. 00 YOU KNOW THAT BETWEEN

THE TWO EXTREMES OF NORTH TEXAS, THE GREAT

WHEAT COUNTRY, AND THE RIO GRANDE IN THfc

SOUTH WHERE' CITRUS PRODUCTS THRIVE, OVER

A HUNDRED OIPFERENT VEGETABLES, FRUITS,

AND FIELD CROPS ARE PRODUCEDf J-- ,
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Communistic
Reds Using Organization

To PromoteCause,
DAR'a Told

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)
Daughters of tho American Revo-
lution heard the Farmer-Labo-r
and communist patties linked to-

day In an addressby Mrs. Vinton
li Slsson of Chicago, national do--"

fenso chairman.
Discussing the growth of ihe

Fanner-Lab-or movement, Mrs. Sis-son-'s

prepared speechsaid- -

"Through the medium ofthis so--
called American party, the com
munist party bores from within to
accomplish Its purpose,"

That method, slio raid, Js "far
more dangerousto the welfare of
this .country than the open flaunt
ing of the revolutionary purpose
which for the present they choose
to conceal."

Mrs. Slsson advised the D.AJt.'a
to work to have tho communist
party "declared by law an illegal
party with .no right to protection
ucder our constitutional form of
government.

She promisedthe. support of her
committeefor continuanceof com-
pulsory military training in col-
leges and universities.

"The LmughUrsof the American
Revolution considerthe R. O. T. C.
as a real peace agency," the said.

Mrs. SIscon criticized "so-calle-d

peacegroups" who support "repeal
of the Oriental exclusion act, elim-
ination of the uso of armed forci
In Industrial disputes, repeal of
teachers'oath laws and discretion-
ary immigration powers."

D. A. R. delegateswere casting
their ballots today for seven vice--
presidents-general- . Eleven candi-
dates were nominated for the
placeslest night Including Mrs. M.
C Turner, Dallas. Tex.

i

WatersYield .

Victim's Body
Fourth Victim Of Drown

ing TragedyAt Medi-

na Recovered
SAN ANTONIO. April 22 t7P

Chill waters of Medina lake, near
here, gave up tho fourth victim of
an April 4 boating tragedy that
rlimaxcd six lives, when the body
of Samuel Johnston was found
floating on the surface early today.

The body of James E. Stone, a
retired railroad employe, was re
covered yesterday afternoon, end
ing a three week vigil, ot the lake
by his brother-in-la- James J.
Stone of Harllngen. Those of two
other victims, Mrs. LuciIIo Lam-
kin and Minnie Leo Johnston, I- -

year-ul-d daughter of Johnston,
were found a short time after a
sudden squall caused two boats to
capsize.

Detective Jack Hice, who ob
tained a temporary leave of nb--
senco in order to search for tho
bodies, reported the finding of
Johnston when he called an ambu
lance to bring the body to San An
tonio.

The detective kept vigil at Mo
dliw primarily to recover the body
of Johnston, whom he had reared
from boyhood.

The bodies of Henry L. Lamkln
and Lesllr Bowers have not been
recovered.

SELECTING JURY IN
OFFICER'S TRIAL

. NEW CASTLE, Ky., April 22 (At
Selection of a Jury to try Brig.
Geu. Henty H. Dinhardt on a
charge of slaying his fiancee was
tho work cut out today for attor-
neys of the commonwealthand the
portly soldier-politicia- n. Ten jurors
have been tentatively chosen.

The state probably will seek the
death Density, indicated common
wealth'satlorney H. B. Klnsolvlng,
Jr.. by quizzing prospective jurors
ou their attitude toward capital
punishment

The general Is accusedof shoot--
In fatally Mrs. Verna Qarr Tay
lor; comely widow, wov.

last, during; an aii-as- y outing.
The defenseeostcads Mrs. Taytcr
took. br ewa We Mmum of eo-stUt-w

W M fMMttr' to Jbsc ro--

poeea saiesto Defhs,
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Stokely's
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CATSUP
Bottle 11C
14 Oz. 1C
Bottle IOC

Botu 19c

Vanilla

Edwards
Dependable

?lcrt CanOil qt can

.... 3 cna

3 cls
?. 8c

L
. ..

'

jug Zoc

and ..... cS

3 noiu ,

2 noiu v.

,. Each .""...

!

Texas

Texas

Texas

Pickles

Veal

New Low Everyday Price

Pound 17c 3 Lbs. 5Qc

j Vacum 1 lb. can
OffGGPackedlib. can

Wesson
Grapefruit Juice

5?
25

California

TO

..25c
Pimientoes .."...... 25:
PineappleJuice

Marshmallows 10c 15c
Weepynollow
Syrup

Pork Beans cSJnps

Scott Tissue

Scott Towels

Towel Holders

Crackers

Canterburytea
REFRIGERATED FROSTY KRISP

and VEGETABLES

Potatoes uSno!1. 3ibs.

Fresh fromai nweenDeans ... .vauey .... ib.

Squash

Wax
Onions Lb

Rhubarb2 ibs. c
Navel

Oranges V23c

Fancy

Frytag

tho

White or
Yellow

Alarlaga
Sour

MEATS

Steaks?
Sliced Bacon

Armour's Star
Full Flavored lb.

Bacon Squares
SugarCured
Fine Fry Boll lb.

10o

25c
25c
19c
17c

Veal Cutlets
Very

BOLOGNA
STEW MEAT
FRESH LIVER
HAMBURGER

27c
32c

Boy

Towels

Tissue
Tomato Juice
Favorite
rnnhes

Pears

FRUITS

Lettuce & 5c
California
Asparagus".1!15c
Ex. Med. 8le Wlnesaps
Apples Dor. .. 25c

or
D1H

to or

35c

Tender OA
No Waste lb. CtVC

2G Oz.
'

Jar

Blue

Itaycroft
.....

Fey.

For Cabinet 1A.
Use Pkg. lVV

Silk

Ubbys Z
Favorito
Carton ..

No. 22 Cans .

Jell-We-ll Dessert ... 3 pkgfc ..
While King
SoapPowder aj- -

3 Bars

.

Ale

i..
24 Oz.

Ma Brown
Urcad and

'

15 Oz. '

Jar

With Eggs lb.

25c

23c
SuperSuds Bize11.. We
Lux Flakes ft?
Lux Toilet Soap' 20c
Cpke Flour .I5i?a?,.....29c

17c

10c

Zlbs. IbC

Loin Or

19c

Paper

--Bone Lb.

It's FreshMade f
and , lb.

Fresh sl
lb. 9C

CHOICE

- a
fl

ReHe25c

Caas-15-

...,.,.,..'

19ci2Lbpk3Tc

Rivercrest

Beverages
Ginger
lime Rickey
RootBeer
OrangeSoda
niubSoda

bow--Large

Butter

DEPENDABLE

29c
Chkkehs&DwneScrh,sed59c

Fresh
Scramblo

ISc

14c

10r

15c

Potato Salad
Delicious IDC"

Cat Fish
Channel

CatFfah

YOUR

Brains

,11

10
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UN BEGINS AT HOME" FIRST

TUNIS IN "CURBSTONE BEPOKTEU' KBST 6:5 P. M.

(TOWNSEND CLUB TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Meeting of ,tho Townsend club

has beenset for 8p.ni.Saturday In

the countycourt room, John Baker,
ecretary of the Howard county

Unit, announcedThursday.
Baker said that Dr. Tate of

O'Donnell would be the principal
speakerfor the occasion. There will
be other talks. The secretary Issued
an Invitation to tha general public
to attend.

With Leather Soles
Red & White Blue Colors

and Wrap

All Our

Kw
Mn' Gum Sole

White

Vahw

St

TODAY
ONLY

"NORTONiTIffi

STARTING TOMORROW

IN

FORT WORTH, April 22 UP)

Texas Rangers Oldham and Al

bright left for an unknown desti
nation today with a suspect, 30.

arrested la
with tho killing of A. Jonesin Fan-

nin county, last year.
Tho suspect,arrested In Bonhanv

was brought to the city Jail n Fort
Worth. The Rangers said that
Joneswas beaten to death.

MERKINS
"Knock-out-"
SHOE SALE

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

SANDALS
&

ANOTHER
KNOCKOUT

SPECIAL

Weaca'sNovelty Shirley Temple

SANDALS ANKLETS
ap

Around
Featuring

Yahtes

Sport

OXFORDS
Jtogtdar

SLAYING SUSPECT
RANGER CUSTODY

yesterday connection

88c

A Shirley'Temple Dress

Knockout
Special

Lots

Regular
'

To Match

of

29C
pr.

Men's & Boys'
Whito Sport

OXFORDS
Style

$2.45
Valup

Plenty of Sizes

$" 98

JUST ARRIVED!
Children's Grecian Style

ROMAN SANDALS
"Ifee New Style Craze"

8bM2to$ Now 1.49
Size 512 to 8 . ,r.i.i. ...., .Now 1.98

8use 8 1--2 to 11 . .,.T.wv. ., Now 2.69
gfaeglll-2to-3 . . Now 2.98

MERKINS
Big Spring,Texa

JK3 SITING, TXAg. DAILY MiRALD. TflUBSOAY KVsWITW, AMUsV 1 1MT

LYRIC
' TODAY ONLY

AND!
THAT MAN SAMSON"

STARTING TOMORROW

v"J5l ...kLOIS '

tl JANUARY ,

AND: H"ACE DRUMMOND" W
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50,000Crowd
FromUS Due

At Coronation
Estimated 160,000 Ovcr--i

Beas Visitors Likely To
Spend75 Million

LONDON. April 22 (UP) An
early estimate places tho number
of ovetseasvisitors to tho corona'
tlon at 160.000 visitors -5-0.000 ot
them Amerlcnns. They nro expect
ed to spend more than $75,000,000
while here. In audition to S32,oou.--

000 to travel to England.
One steamship line alone U

bringing 23,000 Americans to Br.t-

ain. This line has booked 21 sail
Ings up to May 5, tho date the
Queen Mary sails with tne las'
group of coronation visitors.

From Canada, India, Australia
New Zealandand other dominion
ati'l colonics, 33,000 visitors are ex-

pected, spelling the number of
English-speakin-g visitors to 83,000.

From tho continent, nanco is
expected to send '50,000 across the
channel.Other European countries
are expectedto sendanother 25,007
of asserted nationalities thus the
total estimate ot lw.uw irom
abroad.

Visits to Aifrace 3 Wesks
Travel agencyand hotel officials

on tho basis of advance arrange-
ments, tstlmato that tho average
visitor will Spend ihrco wetlcs In
Britain nud will spendat lcait $000
during this period.

Most of lhls amount will be
soent on accommodations, with
cntertelnmcnt next end gifts and
souvenirs third. Travel, from taxi
cabs about London to plane hops
to Paris or Berlin, will take several
ilollars.

Tho avcrogo cost of an oceaf
tilp from the United Elates Is

about $250, aithrugrt many coro
nation visit ois will spend bevon'
times that amount. But using th's
figuro as a basis, Americans will
contribute $12,500,000 to tho ship-
ping companies.

Dominion and colonial visitors
many with thousandsof miles v
travel, will pay an averagefare of
$500, which totali $17,500,000. Eu-
ropeanvUitors, vlth only shoit dis
tances to travel, maKQ up wo
balanceof the $32,500,000 estimated
for tiavel costs.

Many Arrive Enriy
Manv visitors already have ar--'

rived for tho three months ol
pomp dnd pageantry, parades and
parties that will make up we
"coronation season." Most of thos"
already hero aro fioin. tho remol'
parts of tho empire, wlln a sprink
ling of wealthy Americans.

A medley of events win dc nem
during the summer.The joint ad-

visory committee ofthe Royal Em
nlro Society and the Overseas
League, the English Speaking Un-

ion, various empire societies, socle
ties of nationals,businessconcern"
and many private Individuals have
plannedsocial affairs for visitors.

Culendarot Events
A faw of the oventsarranged:
May 4 Reception by Lord ard

Lady Londonderry at Londonderry
House for 1.000 guests.

May 10 English Speaking
recoptlon. with the Marquess

and Marchionessof Willi ngdoa as
host and hostess.

May den "party for 1,5m
guests at Suitor Place, by the
Duke and Duches of Bttthcrkuid.

Mar 34 Ka4r4 Day. siMlal
service at at. Paul's Ctk4ri, taJ
t attciulaa fcy tfta km mm smw.

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY
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'"GOING ITACES" NO. 29
HOUSE OF MAGIO

STARTING TOMORROW
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1H ROCIIt WIIIIANMH tO CASSIDV
" iKaVH waiiv waics

ASElKJVsH ARL owyfR
-- WJrjKH (RANCIS WAIKIR

A certain numberof seats will b"
Tescrvel for overseasvisitors.

May 29 (Jaroin party at Hat
field for 1,500 guests, by tho Mar--
ijuess nnd Marchioness of

Juno 3-- -- Special recital In West
minster Abbey, on the new oigan,
toward the cost cf which tho peo-
ples ot tho empire contributed.

Juno 8 Garden party, at Eton
College.

Juno 21 Evening i party at Clan--

don Park, by the Eail and Count
ess of Onslow.

Juno 20 Air display at Hendon,
with special stands for overseas
visitor..

Vast Throng to Sea Tattoo
The coronation tattoo, gigantic

military spectacleand rageant, will
bo held at Aldcrshot, June iO-1- 2

nnd 15-1- 9, and will bo .witnessed
by hundreds of thousands.

Tho welcome committee of th's
)vcrscasLeaguehas arranged vis

its to p'necsof Interest such as tho
Bank of Engl&nd, Croydon airport.
London dockyard, the Law Court."
the mint, tho royal stud at New
market and the Denham film stu-
dios, etc.

Thero will bo private parties of
varying size too r.umctousto count.

Parties will be tskrn to nee tho
ceremonyof ths keys nt the Tower
of London, golf tourr.amcnts ar-
being arranged,there will bo a se-

ries of luncheons nnd tens nt the
Houso ot Commons and opera
boxes will be lcrft by Britons,

4- -

Electrical Man's
Functions Are
Told By Scientist

, By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEB
Associated Frevs Science Editor
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 22 UP)

Electrical man, a new scientific
aspect of human beings, was de
scribedtoday to the openingsession
of tho federation of American so-

cieties for experimental biology.
The new human personality was

found by meansof sensitiveampli-
fiers ot electrical currents and po-

tentials of brain, nerves and mus
cles. It was reported by Dr. Hal-lowc- ll

Davis, of Harvard Medical
school.

He told ot twins electrically so
similar that they might havo been
the same Individual. He described
a, brain cancer that revealed its
presenceby an electrical

He suggestedthat some forms of
behavior nnd some mental process-
es are related to particular "pat
terns of ctcctrical activity" which
tho amplifiers haverevealedin hu-

man beings.
Dr. Davis summed up the results

of amplifier studiesin tho past tew
years, several of them heretofore
unknown to laymen. Two main
types of human electrical currents
have been investigated,nerve and
brain.

In nerves he said the larger
waves aro only a tew thousandths
of a volt and last only ono or two
thousandths of a second. There
may be from 10 to 100 of them In
ono second.

They aro associatedwith the sig-

nals, or nerve Impulses, to and
from tho brain andbody. One sig
nal, or bunch of signals, shook
along a nerve. That seemsto bo
the main signal. Afterward there
are Bomo slower electrical waves,
or potentials,which seem to reflect
the excitability of the nerve.

Each normal person has a pat
tern of electrical Impulses so Indi
vidual, he said, that it is different
from another person.

''Here Is a wide field for tho fu-
ture and a challengeto thoso of us
who believe In the fundamental
unity of psychology and neurophy-
siology," Dr. Davis concluded.

i
STATE AID RECEIVED

BY MARTIN SCHOOLS
STANTON, April 22 Stateaid to

the amount of $2209.90 for Martin
county schools and transportation
aid of $1127 has beenreceivedhere
according to County Judge C. E.
Storey, lo county superin
tendent.

Stateaid funds were received for
tha schools in the following appor-
tionments! Lonorah, $509.38; South
Plains, $273.42; Courtney, t930.O9;
Pleasant Vallay, $30.08; Wolcott,
JW.14.

ye4 reJv4 refMt ffa
BftysjlBt t.

Machine To Revive HeartsAfter
DeathDemonstratedTo Physicians

ST. LOUIS, April 22 UP,new
machine In which human hearts
are revived after death and made
to resumetheir normal blood-pumpin-g

function was demonstrated to-

day bufore the American Collego of
Physicians.

Dr. William B. Jounti of Wash-
ington University describedhow he
had brought more than 100 hearts
back to normal functioning after
they had ceasedbeating In tho hu-

man body for as long as"six hours
and induced themto again take up
rhythmic beating,

Ho described the device as dif
ferent frort the "glass Heart" devel
oped by Dr. Alexis Carrel, Rocke-
feller Institute Noblo prlzo winner,
and Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh. The
Carrel-Lindberg- h device acts as a I

pump to carry nutrientsolutions to
a piece of tlssuo to make it con
tlnuo living, Dr. Kountz declared.

In tho WashingtonUniversity ap-

paratus, however, tho heart Itself
Is the pump which forces blood
through a systemot pipes and res
ervoirs similar to thoseof --tho body
and a recent modification makes It
possible for an entire liver, kidney
or other human organ to bo con
nected to the artificial circulation
so that Its behavior may be stud
ied In ways not possible within the
body.

No effort has been made, the
Washington University scientist
said, to determine how long a re
vived human heart would continue
to beat after it has been started.
"We generally stop them after
about six or sevenhours, at the
conclusion of an experiment. The
vigor which they show when doing
the work ot pumping in tho appara
tus gives some idea of what a tough
piece of muscle the human heart
is."

i

Airline Over
Arctic Areas.
Step Nearer

Asia-Alask-a RouteOutlined
In SurveyNeeds Offi-

cial Approval
SAN FRANCISCO, April 22 (UP)

As the result of Soviet Russia'sde-

velopmentof Arctic aviation, Alas-
ka and theAleutian Islands are de
stined again to becomo the bridge
between Asia and theUnited States,
the Institute of Pacific Relations
believes.

In somethingof the same manner
In which this routo In prehistoric
times permitted tho peoples of
Asia to find entrance to the Ameri-
can continent, the instituteIs con-
vinced that the samo route, only
this time by air, is to become the
bridge betweenthe two continents.

According to an Institute survey,
the soviet already has in view two
alternative routes for its aerial scr-vi-co

to the United States. One of
these is from- - the most easterntip
ot the soviet north, Cape Chu-khots-k,

across tho Bering Strait to
Nome. The second follows a more
southern course, leaving soviet soil
in Kamchatka and following the
course of the Commanderand Aleu
tian Islandsto Seward,Alaska.

U. S. PermissionNot Obtained
From these points it Is assumed

that permission can be secured
from the United States for exten
sion of lines to Seattle, although It
is believed no negotiations haye
been started to date relative to
terminal and landing facilities In
the United States.

In tho meantime; however, the
Institute has ascertained that the
soviet has been pushing the devel
opment of Arctic aviation to a
point where It Is certain that Alas
ka easily can be made the "draw
bridge to Asia."

Reports which the Institute have
received from the Soviet Northern
Sea Route administration show that
during 1936 planes engaged in
'Polar flying during the navigation
season traveled 1,308,750 miles with
12,900 flying hours.

The numberof passengerscarried
was 5,400 and the freight transport
ed weighed 1,980,000 pounds.

Regular Service JSstabiisned
In February of this year, the

soviet took one more advancedstep
'n tho developmentof Arctic avia
tion by establishingregular mail de-

liveries between Khabarovsk to
Cane Wellen during the winter
months when otherwise'the inhabi
tants of that Arctic spot would be
deprived of contact with tho out
side world.

Trial trips wero made early in
February and regular flights were
begun February 15.

The institute survey points out
that Alaska already has a well de
veloped aviation service. During
.he fiscal ycai rndlng Juno 30, 1930,-

tho 79 planes In Alaska covered
miles, carried 16,982 passen

gersand 2,418,616 pounds ot freight
Linking of this service with a

service by the soviet ,. would, the
Institute believes, contribute im
menselyto the development of the
Far North and tho Arctic regions.

Service Believed Feasible
The soviet, with flights last sum

mer to Alaska, the survey finds, al
ready demonstrated the feasibility
ot such a service.
' As yet, the Institute is Informed,

the soviet has not decided whether
the northern or the southern route
would be better. The more northern
route Is shorter, but slightly more
expensive to construct. However,
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MESQUITE PUTS ON
ITS SPRING FOLIAGE

Pack your heavy comforts
and wraps away with mothballs,
for there will bs no --nore severe
cold until lato autumn.

Tho mci-lult- o

has ventured lis first
foliage. And for the information
of newcomers, tho mesqultohas
a record of being nipped by a
frcezo only about once in every
CO yrors.

Also another of (he "sure"
signs ot spring Is tho sprouting
of Ita splko by the yucca a-

bear grosit to old tink
ers.

tho consensusot opinion In Soviet
Russia Is that tha northern route
Is preferable, although not Ideal,
and some sections of It as now
flown should be changed.

Decision also remains to be taken
on such questions as whether the
best flying time is in summer or
winter, what type of planes Is best
adapted and what kind of freight
could be carried most profitably.

The crux of the question,accord
ing to the Institute, will bo that ot
International agreement giving the
soviet terminal and landing faclll
ties on the American continent,but
pending that settlement, steady
progress Is beln gmado in perfect
ing, every aspect of Arctic and
Polar aviation.

O

GOLDEN crrw
SAFETY RECORD

OF AIRLINES
Oten Gulden, American Airlines

station manager here, gavo a brief
outline of tho developmentot avU-tlc- n

at the weekly luncheonot the
Klvs-nnl- s club Thursday.

Ho pointed out that during tho
first two months of 1937 commer
cial airlines la this ccunlry had In
creased their patsinger load ap
proximately 53 per cent oer ths
correspondingperiod of a year ago.
In 1U36 regular commercial air
lines carried 1.147,960 passengers
ho said, which took 64 per cent ot
available scots'. Planeswith great
er passengercapacity are put into
sorvlco ficm time to time.

In describing tho safely of .fly
ing. Golden cited figures compar
ing tho rafcty records of planes,
buses and ships. Ha also described
briefly various safety dovlces us:l
by tho airlines, including the radlc
compassand rndlo range.

"Ono billion, seven hundred and
fifty million dollars will be spent
by countries this year on aviation,"
Goldensaid, ' and theUnited States
Is tho only country with moro civil
than military planes."

i

TEN CITIES ENTER
WTCC CONTEST

BROWNWOOD, April 22 Ton
cities already have entered the
Chamber of Ccmrrerco Activities
contest tobe held at tho West Tex-a-

Chirnbor of Commerce conven
tlon It. BrowrtVooU May 10, 11 and
12. This Is a new contest and a
number of other entries are ox--

jpected before tho convention, nc--

Mrdlftff U Ml M,

( AIRCOOLEBl
LUXURY vrlli I

I PMHHIfesHgK ,,lPBni-- mKtMaJyr;:M'yytKm.SWWm.- - XBXm
Vvr-skWI'KiMiHiHMK-

JB
and Air-Cool- ed

completely Air-Cool- ed and d. air is

purified and at exactly the temperaturefor
your comfort.
ITS TOO You on a passenger

train than you are at home and you can for as

A and Pacific Ticket
. . Texat Pacific

Service Adds Much to the
of tourTrip.

maaager. .. JJ
Tho ceatest 1 dlvlJea wa lw. r

sections, one tor tha beit rfrt . ft
of the past year's activitiesaaatfo
oll.cr for the best worK ,V4f
foV the coming year. .

Tovns that have1 entered and
names of C. of C, secretarieswho
filed the entries aro. Sweetwater,. ,
George D. BaiberJ Shamrock,.BoiU

Hairlson; Kcrrvnio, tvi. u. .

Harwell; Floydada, R. W.. Cotlv '

eron; Haskell, Ralph Duncan; RoJ-
well, N. M, Claude Simpson; VoT-- ,

non, IJI11 Wright Slaton, A.
Payne; Midland, Bill Collyns, knJ v
Cowman. S. W. Cooper. 2- j-

niLL AITROVED ' -

WASHINGTON, April 22 UP)--.

The houso interstate commerce-

commlttco npproved today tho Lei
bill placing transportation and sail ,

of natural gas In Interstate com " ""

merceunder regulation of Jthe
power commission.

,
ELECTED V v

SAN ANTONIO, April 22 7P- - 1

fMrs. Claro Terklns Mongrum ot - n
Greenville, today had .rlectoa .

stale oracle of the Royal Nelgtibonr, --
,

of America. . , ;,.;
Sho was rhoscnnt the state con-- "' r '

ventlon here yesterday.
i

A iamb three forelegs anJT" .

four shoulders Is owned by Mlsi
Pearl Rust of Okla.' ., .

A guinea hen will not
in a nest touched by a be-- ?

ing.
i , v -

Mrs. John T. Hamlo of Marfa ti
visiting this week
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,

WINTER
on. I

summer.
' inc.--vW'JJr

Tf

Travel in Texas Pacific trains.All througlj, "T&P" trains
The

kept proper

SAFER safer "T&P"
travel

ftbgzvwt

Kremlin,
lay.eggi

as

Bound Trip On Way SoundTrip
To Coach Coach tint Clan First CIcm

6.00 10.80 8.98 12.00
Paso 6.96 12.53 10.43 13.35

Ft. 5.36 9.65 8.03 10.75
Los 18.96 37.92 34.95 47.10

15.36 27.65 23.03 30.75
New 16.62 29.92 24.60 32.80

9.86 17.75 14.76 19.70
St. Louis 18.58 33.45 27.86 ' 37.15

with Mr. and- -

are

are milittle ......
EXAMPLE ONE-WA- Y AND ROUND-TRI- P FARES FROM

BIG
OaaWoy

Chicago $23.39 $42.09 $35.06 $46.75
Dallas

Worth.
Angeles

Memphis
Orleans

Shreveport

EXTRA SPECIAL On Our 3 FAMOUS TRAINS

$unshine$tyecial

liti icocosis jSuslana IrJted

Breakfast25c Luncheon30c Dinner 35c-

f Servedon Traysin Chair CarsandCoachesatYour Seat

"T it P" Features in Air-Cool- ed Chair Cars and Coaches
FreePillows FreeDrinking Cups

FreeSoapandTowels
Coffee 5c Sandwiches1 0c

. JEXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE

ftfcftMimV

RA1LWJP

"Truly GoodFood" atPopularPrices

Texat Costs
No Mora--. but and

Pleasure

fold

fed-
eral

been

with

human
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SPORTSCIRCUIT

eons Race
J.
From Odessa
To Cleburne

i,t- BY TOM BBASLKY

;: SOMETlilNO NEW In sports In
this sectionof the country hasbeen
started In Cleburne. A pigeon race
wilt be stagedSundayfrom Odessa
tOfcCleburne, a distance of 300
miles. The winner of last Sunday's
race from Colorado had a record
of 1205.2 yards per minute. The dis-
tance 200 miles.

ALTHOUGH VICTOB In the
opening Sand Belt league match,
local .golfers are not favored to
peat as championsof the six-tea-

league. However, If they do man
age to come through theywill have
permanentpossessionof the trophy.
Tne locals play in Odessa Sunday,

The teamwas weakenedthis year
by' the loss of Eddie Morgan,- but
the heavy pounding Oble Brlstow
has been unllmberlng bis war clubs
In an effort to keep the Big Spring
squadnear the top of the standings,

RUMOR IIAS it that It. R. Lacy,
champion or Sweetwater'sfirst an
nual Invitation golf tournament,
win move to California.

REPORTS FROM Abilene are to
the effect that Coach Dewey May
new nan sucn success in trans-

forming Odell Herman from a
wlngmati to a fullback that ho is
experimentingwith Leonard Joerls,

. giant tackle. Joerls has been shitt
ed to tho fullback post vacated by
Herman-an- is showing promise of
ao:ng a pretty fair Job.

MATTY BELL, in Bloomlngton,
Ind.. for a coaches round-ti-n. h.

.lleVes that the coming football sca--
. son win do tne nest since depres-

sion years. Interest in football Is
Increasing but still plays second-fiddl- e

to baseball,

Charley Urso. manatrer of the
Monahansbaseballteam, has'offer--
ed $50 to anyone hitting a home
run over the left field fence, a mere
660 feet... ' ' .

Hal Sayles, one of the Abilene
sports scribblers, makes a stab at
guessingwinners in the region 2
track and field meet to be' held
Saturday In Abilene:

120 yard high hurdles Klm- -
Drougn, ADiicne, a shade over
Roueche, Sanora, and Henson,
Roby.

100 yard dashy.Harry Hay, San
AngelotoojiSffilfiejyif1 punched
field, of Tldvve I. 'Blngg of Brown--
wood and Dyo of Brady.

880 yard run tSccording to the
records,it shcri Id be fairly easyfor
Farmer. Mulllijg,1 'who took first
placeat Brownwood in 2:04, only a
hair-secon-d over the record.

220 yard low hurdles Hays, San
Angelo, In a breeze.

440 yard dash Callcy, Brady,
looks like the boy to beat

220 .yard dash Tidwcll, Abilene,
gets a shaky, vote over Dye of
Brady and Hays of San Angelo.

One mile The clippingspoint to
a victory by S. Groggan, Buffalo,
but lots can happenwhile the lads
are circling tho track four times,
Grady of Roscoe and Fenton of
Crowder (provided he hasdiscard

Em it

W AS HEAL

AS THE fiawfSL
Howdy, FoUcit ItoUnUUka (bout
th Weleorat t (ht Wotlb. You
juit en't heljrbutfel t home In

hotel. Alllttq KNACKS FOII
COMFORT. Tile thowen and tubs
In every room, dotp restful bedj.
big broad windows, runnlns lea
Water.
And ioodl Well ... If you've ever
(topped at the Worth you know
whaP BROILED TENDEnLOlN
BTEAK with drawn butter Muce
really U. Chela don't come any
better.
Come to Tort Worth, Enjoy the
Welcomeat the Worth.

HATES LOW AS

' ,. . '.
tiJ4 il'rSDTllW

A M- - m M..J

)TE1

:"-:- -

JACK FAKKKLL, Mgt.
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HORNSBY TURNS BACK
BANGS OUT
HOMER AND

2 SINGLES
By SID FEDER

(Wf-oclate- Vms Sports Writer)
Old PopTime is scaredBil

ly, Rogers Hornsby has the
old fellow ready to wrap up
nis wnisKers, toss away hia
scyuieana give up.

The sageof St Louis stav
ed on the bench for all but
two gameslast year and Pop
figured the Rajah, at 40 and
with 22 years in the bitr-tim-e

oacK or mm, was nil washedup.
So Hornsby stepped up to the

plate yesterday,bangedout a hom
er and two singles iu' his Brownies
opened their 1937 baseball wars
with a 15-1- 0 clouting conauest of
tne highly regardedChicago Whllo
Sox.

Tho one victory didn't chanire
the status of the Browns In this
year's American leaguerace. They
held the daysspotlight, largelybe-
oauso all tho other clubs In both
leagues wore rained out, but they
remain 1(0 to 1 ehc.ts in any book,
strictly because tho Brownie pitch
ing staff is anything but that

But Horn&by is still there when
tho chipa are down. Maybe It was
because he's cattlnrr ready to cele
brate his 41st blrtkilay next Tues
day. ,

Flays Errorless 0 Innings
In addition to bis batwork he

played an errorless nine Innings
at second base, but It was the big
stick ho wielded, and the definite
evidence that he's still tho shrewd
est trader In the business that
stole thoTshow.

In his Browns' lineup were
Shortstop Billy Knickerbocker,
Outfielder Joo Vosmlk and Pitcher
Oral Hlldcbrand, all obtained from
tho Clovelahd Indians this winter
In exchange for Lyn Lary, Julc
Soltcrs and Ivy Pnu! Andrews.
Knickerbocker led the way with
two doubles und a pair of singles,
driving In four runs. Hlldcbrand.
although giving up 17 hits, went
the route and contributed a two--
run doublu to tho 22-h- it barrage.

4th In Record Book
Hornsby,-- ; who trail .only Cobb;

Rum.and Gehrig'in the number of
times his nameapr.earsIn the rec
ord bbeks, boosted scveial of his
marks yesterday. His appearance
was hU 2,24'Jta game and put him
In tho T clas, tying Knbblt
Maranvlllo and trailing only Eddlo
Collins, Rod wallaco and Ty Cobb.
His homor was-- his 302nd. He
boosted his runs batted in total to
1,509, his extra-bus- o hits to 1,00$.
his total basesto 4,695, and his hits
to 5,12. And his three-for-fl-

certainly didn't harm his .359 life- -
lime batting average.

.

Brooklyn Is Still
Highly Regarded
For KeutuckyDerby

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, April 22 UP) Al

though decisively beaten In his
three-year-o- ld debut, E. R. Brad-
ley's Brooklyn has not lost .caste
where the Kentucky Derby Is con
cerned.

Tho highly regardedson bt Blue
Larkspur, rated Bradley's No. 1

candidate for theMay 8 renewal
pt the turf classic, finished third,
behind his stablemate,Billionaire,
and Edward W, Duffy's Grey Gold,
In a mile and a sixteenth test at
Keeneland park yesterday,

Frank Shannon, layer of future
book odds, dropped the Bradley ace
only a notch, however, quoting him
at 8 to 1 as comparedto 7 to 1
against Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' Reap
ing Reward and i to 1 against the
favorite, J. H. Louchelm's Pom--
poon. The- New York bookmaker
lost no time, however, In slashing
Grey Gold, also running for the
first time this year,.from 200 to 40
to 1. Although Billionaire was
closest to Grey Gold at the finish,
he remainedat 20 to 1.

Both Billionaire and Brooklyn
kept within striking distance ofthe
head of the stretch, but failed in
the final drive, as Grc Gold, which
failed to win a raceIn 14 starts last
year,went on to finish two lengths
in front of Billionaire.

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By the Associated Press

Ilarland Cllft, BlUy Knicker
bocker. Rogers Hornsby. Brown-
CUft hit homer, two doubles, two
singles; Knickerbocker had two
doubles, two singles, drovo In four
runs; Hornsby hit homer, two sin-
gles', In 15-1-0 victory over White
Sox.

ed those cheap tennis shoes for
spikes) should provide trouble,

One mile relay This one is easy.
Brady an tne way.

Pole vault McKenzIe of Goldth-
walte should win, but' he'll be
pressedby Austin of Balrd.

. Broad Jump I'll take Kimbrough
In this one despitehis .poor show-
ing in the district meet

Discuss and shot put Jami.--s

Thompson, Bfownwood, with the
greatestof ease.

High jump A toss-u-p between
Hckman of Robert Lee, Clements
of Eldorado, Andersbn of Olden,
Dlllard of Hamlin, Hensonof Roby,
andmaybesome more,who knows?

Jayelln Barnctt of Brady,

SECTION BIG

TO
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the first of a series ofstories on

teams in the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league. Other wlH appear
from time to time.

"Manager Wray Query of the Midland baseball team, putting the
finishing toucheson his new park and club house, will havoeverything
"ship-shap- Monday when the St Louis Cardinal "youngsters" arrive
tor training.

Query haa beenassuredbv Cardinal officials that the team Is
ready to go even In Class C, a notch higher than theWest Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league.
The "old man" of the team Is 21, the average18. A glance at the

roster shows that the Cards went In for youth and size.
A checkof the roster shows a left hand hlttlnsrfirst baseman,third

basemanand right fielder, with the secondbasemanbeinga switch hit-
ter. All the restof them swing from the right side exceptone pitcher
and a combination pitcncr-outnciae- r. only one man on tne team
throws left-hand- and that Is the The regular
moundsmen, five in number,all chunk with the right fin. - A number
of local boys are ready to show ManagerQuery how tho game should
be played.

The Midland roster as it stands today:
Name Nickname
John Burleson (Whltey)
Albert Orr (Al)
Melvln Seraflne (Mel)
Carl Hansen (Tiny)
Bill Randell (Randy)
Clark Esser (Doc)
Chester Murphy (Chet)
Jack Nook (Jack)
Robert Frost (Bob)
Ernest Potocar (Enry)
Andrew Dales (Andy)
John Noren
John Smith (Johnnie)
Morse Hurst (Slim)
Ray Little (Lou)
Jerry Stein (Rabbit)

Get
Of The

DES MOINES, la., April 22 UP)

Track and field starsfrom all parts
of the country moved Into Des
Moines today for the opening of
trio annual Drakora--

Some 2,000 university, college and
high school competitors will be
here. One hundred and eighty-fou-r
schools, second largest entry list
on record, are entered In tho mid-
west's greatest track carnival.

Sun-bronz- young men from
California and Texas were among
the first to get the "feel" of tho
Drake cinders. The University of
Texas' crack sprinters, Whlttlcr
college's relay team, and. Fresno
State college entries were among
the squadsworking out

Archie SanRoman), who breezed
by Glenn Cunninghamat the Kan
sas relays last week, win go alter
a new world mark for the mile and
a half against the Rldeout twins,
Wayne and Blaine,

Six athleteswho competedIn the
1930 Olympics will be here. They
are.Sam.Francis of Nebraska,Mack
Robinson of PasadenaJunior col-
lege, Alton Terry of Hardln-Slm-mon- s,

Lee Orr of WashingtonState,
Harold Cagle of the OklahomaBap
tists and San Romanl.

i

LAST NIGHTS RESULTS
Anderson Devils 26, Elbovv, C.

THE STANDINGS
W. L. ret

Cosden 1 0 1.O00

Deities . w. ........ x 0 LOOO

Carter ...... 0 1 .000
Lee's Store 0 1 .000
Anderson 1 0 1.000
Elbow 0 1 .000

THE SCHEDULE
(Tonight)

7:50 T&P vs. Owens Muny park
diamond.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Tigers 12, Panthers 15; Southern
ers 12, Cardinals 11.

THE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

Hornets 1 0 LO00
Imps 0 1 .000
Tigers 0 1 .000
Panthers 1 0 1.000
Southerners,. 1 0 ,1.000
Cardinals ..... 0 1 .000

SCHEDULE
(Today)

Imps vs. Tigers.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCID3DULE
By tho AssociatedPress

(Time Is Central Standard)
NATIONAL

Philadelphia at, Boston, postpon
ed, rain.

New York at Brooklyn. 2:15 p.m.
St Louis at Cincinnati, cloudy, 2

p. m.
Pittsburgh at Chicago, clear, 3

P TtU

AMERICAN
at New York, rain.

2:10 p. m.
Boston at postpon-

ed, wet grounds.
Cleveland at Detroit cloudy. 2

P. m.
Chicago at C LouU, el, I j,qd

v
-- 'i ."

TEXAS, APRIL

Fos. Ago Wt. Ht. B T
1--B 20 165 6--0 L R
2--B 10 165 5-- B R
S3 18, 155 5-- R R
3-- B 17 158 0 L R
L-- F 18 150 6-- U R
C--F 20 168 0 11 R

R-- F 21. 155 5--9 L R
P-O-F; 20 178 6--2 t. L

P-- C 16 160 5--8 R R
C 20 176 . 6--0 R R
P ' -- 19 170 0 R R
P 20 180 6--2 L R
P 18 185 6--2 R R
P .19 170 6--0 R R
P 18 160 6--0 R R
S3 18 155 5--9 R R

3
. 'Atu.

Hamlin Clout Bib
Hardy And Smith For

Ten Hits

COAHOMA, April 22 (Spl.) Get
ting to Bib Hardy and Smith for 10
hits and14 runs, the GeneralCrude
Oilers of Hamlin defeatedthe Coa
noma Bulldogs here Wednesdayaf
ternoon, 14 to 3.

Courtney went the route for the
visitors, allowing one hit. Brown
jnd Bradford divided time behind
the plate. Rose was behind the
plato for Coahoma.

The Bulldogs tangle with the
Odessa Oilers Sunday In Loralne.,

NOT TO
DON
By WILLIAM WEEKES

EVANSTON, 111., April 22 UP-l-
Lynn Waldorf could do some ad
vanco mourning over whut may
happen to Northwestern In next
fall's football wars, but he Isn't
looking for sympathy yet. Ho
shuffled an odd assortment Into a
winning hand last year ,and won't
believe tllngs nro as tough as tluy
seem.

In the shuffling process this
year Frank Young of Ponca City.
Okla., a freshman fullback, ami
John Goldak, of St Louis, yearling
guard, have become leading candi
dates for the centerJob. Joe Ham
brick of Greenville, Tex., a guard
last year, looks pretty good al
tackle. Jack Major, somewhat of

at htlfback last
fall) appearsto have found himself
at fullback.

"I'm going to keep on experi
menting," Waldorf finished, "but I
can concentrateon those fourposi-
tions."

By EDDIE BHIETZ
NEW YORk, April 22 W) Wed

nesday'sbaseballscorewas Jupiter
Pluvius 7; big leagues1. . . It may
not bo news that StenSuvlo of Fin-
land, 1036 Olymplo champion, has
turned pro, . But It la news that
he has been guaranteed $2,000 per
year, plus 66 2-- 3 per cent of what
he earns,by his Americanmanager,
Emit Sarbo. . This la just about
tops for an unproved fighter. . . ,
Most of them sign up for $600 per
year or the customary 60 2-- 3 per
cent . . Apparently Sarbo believes
the nice looking Suvlo has what It
takes. . . Van Llngle Mungo, who
turned In 18 wins for the Dodgers
last season, thinks he'll repeat be--
causo his South Carolina auto
license adds up to 18.

Wut Donovan, lormor secre-
tary of the Florida racing commis
sion, will be back In the racing
game soon. . . He's to head there-

vival of the sport at Wheeling, W.
Ca. , . , Connie Hack wtys tils

YEARS
Ruffing Ready To Arbitrate

His Baseball Holdout Dispute
CARDINALS SEND YOUNGSTERS

WRAY QUERY AT MIDLAND

pitcher-outfielde- r.

Athletes Crowd Des
Moines

Texans "Feel"
Drake

Cinders

iwentyfotghth

SOFTBALL

Washington

Philadelphia,

SPRING, THURSDAY EVENING,

For Relays

Bulldogs Lose
To General
Crude,14To

Sluggers

LYNN WALDORF
READY

MOURNING

Bdlitappolnlmcnt

JupiterPluvius

Yankees
REFUSE
TO BUDGE

NEW YORK, April 22 MP) Con
vlnced that open' warfare Is not
getting him anywhere, Charley
(The Red) Ruffing Is willing to
arbitrate his baseball holdout dis
pute, but the New York Yankees
apparently aren'thaving any of It

Red says he Is willing to come
down in his salary demands for
1937 from $16,000 to $15,600, It the
Yanks will come up a like amount
in their offer of $15,000 flat But
the world's champions announced
they aren't giving an Inch.

Ruffing made hisgesture at his
home in Chicago last night In New
York, club Secretary Ed Barrow
pointed out that Charley had turn
ed down the $15,000 offer several
weeks ago, and that, technically,
mat amount was no longer open,
Manager Joe McCarthy said the
"club has made Its last stand, now
it's up to Ruffing to make his."

May Trade Red
Meantime, trade rumors went the

rounds, one of them putting Ruff
ing on the block for Vernon "Ken
nedy of the White Sox. McCarthy.
nowever, said the club definitely
win not traae.its pitching
winner or last years world cham-
pions;

Barrow said "we've received sev
eral offers, but we haven't been
consideringthem."

Devils BreakAway
On Scoring Spree

Ben Daniels' Anderson Devils
broko tho 'day-ol- d' scoring record
set by Settles by defeating tho El- -
dow itaiders, 20--6, Wednesday
night

For.. two lnnlnca.G. Grlsaom. 'El.
bOWmilhaiePliiid knt eher Wf n h"ii

locaisaway rrom the plate, buti
tney opened up in tho third with a
pair of counters, returned In the
fourth' for two more, and almost
broko up tho game In the fifth with
12 runs.

Bobby Savago was.hit hard In the
opening framo when ho gave up
f ivo hits and. as many runs, but he
gainedcontrol and issuedonly one
counter after that outburst. Ho
struck out 13 men and Issued three
passes.

The Devils raked tho offerings
of Grlsaom for a total' of 18 hits
with Savago leading the parade
with three licks.

Box Score:
DEVILS AB R II

Martin, 3b 4 2 2
Chaney, c 6 2 2
Savage, p ,.'.i 6 2 3
Smith, If 4 3 2
Bostlck, ss 4 3 1
Womack, 2b 5 3 2
Read, rf , 5.3 1
Watson,ss 5 3 2
Oliver, m ; 5 3 2
Burrus, lb 4 2 1

H. Bostlck, rf 10 0
L. Bostlck, 2b ....... 1 0 0

Totals 50 26 18

ELBOW AB R II
Low, c ...4 1 1

Grissom, p 4 12Sparks, lb 4 0 0
Asbury, 2b ,., 3 10LaBcff, 2b 3 10Creek, If 4 12Daniels, m u, ......... 4 11Roberts,3b 2 0 1
McKlnnon, rf 4 0 0
Nlckols, ss 3 0 0
McMurry, lb 10 0
Pegard, If 1 0 0
Ford, o 10 0

Totals 33 6 7

Anderson 002 2(12)3 010 26
Elbow.. 500 100 0006

7, Big Leagues1

young athletics are tho best hus-
tlers ho haa directed In five years.
. . . Latest hot baseball tip is to
watch the. Chicago Cub. , , Rea
son: Fhll Cavarretta Is doing a
swell Job in the outfield and Augle
Galan appearsto have regainedhis
1035 form. . . Lester Patrick says
his young New York Rangers will
be Stanley Cup contendersfor the
next three years.

The way the Giants are running
against Brooklyn makes 'em look
like the Giants of the John Mc-Gra-w

:ays. . , Hot spots controlled
by Jack Dempsey and Tony, Can
zonerl are fighting for businessal
most next door to each other. . .
A block away Is a place operated
by Mickey Walker and BennyLeon-
ard la looking for a spot In the
same neighborhood. . . Mike Jacobs
got a haircut and prepared to fly
to Chicago to see how; Braddock
and Louis are coming along, but
the weather was too bad. . t Bill
Terry, who. used to spot No. t, bow
wearsno. 90,

22, 1937

AT BAT FOR BROWNS
1st Division
Clubs Have
Firmer Hold

Beaumont,Tulsa, Houston
And Fort Worth Teams

'IncreaseLead

WHERE THEY TLAY TODAY
Dallas at Oklahoma City, night
Beaumontat Houston,bight
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Ban Antonio at Galveston, night
xne zirst division club had a

firmer hold on their Texas league
perchestoday.

Beaumont,Tulsa, Houston and
Fort Worth, leading the circuit in
that order. laid to with their bats
yesterdayto battertheir second di
vision opponentsInto defeat

The championTulsa Oilers dyna-
mited four Dallas pitchers for 19
hits and a IS to 4 win over the
team which pacedthe leaguemost
of last season. Stan Schtno showed
me way wun tnree doubles and a
single for Tulsa, while errors by
Connors, Houska and Pavlovlo
added to the discomfiture of the
Steers.

Max Thomas pitched for Tulsa,
the Steers getting 11 hits.

Fort Worth proved the power to
us bats with a 12-h- lt assault on
Oklahoma City. Chick Autrey dou-
bled with the bags loaded inthe
fifth to drive In three Fort Worth
runs. Two more runs followed when
Shelley tripled scoring Autrey and
then scoring himself on a wild
throw to home. The score was 0--

Jackie Reld held the Indians to
six hits.

Beds Down In Cellar
uaiveston bedded .down more

snugly in the cellar after swinging
futllely at the four-h-it pitching of
John Grodzlckl. The Buffs mean-
while were demonstrating how
eight lilts could be converted Into
11 runs. Three Galveston hurlers
wero unable to stem the tldo and
the scoreagainst them was 11 to 0.

The coltish Beaumont Exporters,
breaking Into Texas league compe
tition by pacing It, again demon-
strated their new-foun- d powers
with a 0 to 4 win over the San An-
tonio Missions. Every Beaumont
batter got' a hit, falling on the of f--

erlfiRS afvLeldhardt and- - Sams to
Quickly overhaul?!! 4-- 0 San Antonio
iuuu. .ciiucuoucrgBr auowoa six
hits.

How they Stand
GAMES YESTERDAY

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 11, Galveston 0.'
Fort Worth 0, OklahomaCity
Btttumr.nt 0, SanAntonio 4.
TuUa. 13, Dallas 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St LouU 15, Chicago 10.
All others rained out

NA1IONAL LEAGUE
All gamesrained out.

STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team W. L. ret
Ucnuiiionl .... 6 2 ,714
Tulsa 4 2 .607
Houston ..-- . 4 3 .571
Oklahoma City 3 3 J00
Fort Worth 8 3 .500
Dallas 8 3 ZOO
San Antonio ..,.,.,.. 8 4 .429
Galveston .......,,,2 5 Jt&Q

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

St. Louis 1 0 1.000
Boston 1 0 1.000
Detroit 1 o Lono
Washington ...,;... 1 1 JSO0

Philadelphia 1 1 .503
Cleveland 0 1 .000
New York 0 1 .900
Chicago ,... 0 1 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Tot

Philadelphia ......... 1 0 LOOO

St. Loiils k.. 1 0 1.000
New York 1 0 1.000
ritUburcli 1 0 LOCO

Cincinnati 0 1 .000
Brooklyn 0 1 .000
Chlcngo 0 1 .000
Boston . .0 2 .000

GAMES TODAY
TliXAH LEAGUE

Fort Worth ut Tuljin, day.
Dallas at OklahomaCity, night
Beaumont nt Houston, night.
Sim Antonio nt Galveston, night

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Wnkhlnc,toi4 at New York, post-

poned, rain,,
Boston nt ' Philadelphia, post

poned, wet grounds.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York nt Brooklyn, post
punen, mln.-

Pittsburgh at Chicago.
St Louis' nt Cincinnati.
Phlludclphlit at Botlon, post

poned, rain.

Co-O- p Rebels Play 2nd
GameAway From Home

Tho Co-O- p Rebelswill play their
second game of tho seasonaway
frcin homeSundayafternoon when
they meet the Continental Pipe--
liner in Forsan.

Melvln Boatman will probably
be on the hill for the locals. He
put the TP Shoppersdown with
six hits Jn last Sunday'saffair on
the Eat Third diamond and won
out, 5--1, despite the fact that the
Shopporj mad all their runs in
th first ",

SPORT
SPARKS

By FELIX K. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, April 22 UP PreUel

like and patternedafter theNurem
berg, Germany, course, the tWo--
mlle track for the $17,500 auto race
at the Greater Texas and

exposition In July will
be one of the world's most danger
ous tracks, say officials. . . The
course, In the heart of the exposi
tion grounds, will have 45 degree
turns, "IT turns and crash ram-
parts made from bales of cotton

Topnotchers of the racing
game will be entered,coming here
after the Indianapolis classic.

Emptying the college mall bsg:
Publicist J, Willard Ridings of
Texas Christian says reports have
it Sammy Baugh will forsake his
T.C.U. freshman coaching job to
accepta $7,000 professionalfootball
offer. . . Watch for TexasChristian
to book one of the Pacific slope's
leading grid teams for 1D40, , .The
Christians will travel 7.000 miles
and play In five states next fall,
opening againstOhio state at Col
umbus, Ohio. . . And Coach Dutch
Meyer predicts Ward Wilkinson
and Johnny Hall, juniors, will turn
up as two of the best wlngbacks In
Christian history.

From Baylor: The baseball sta
tlstlcs researchdepartment reveals
that In tho 32-1- 3 licking Baylor gave
Rice, 22 Bruins came to the plate
in one inning: Rice used thrco nit
chcrs In the sameframe; 72 Baylors
came to the plate In eight Innings;
each Bruin batted eight times In
as many Innings; 10 of Baylor's 32
runs were earned,and, despite the
amazing run total, H.Baylora died
on the sacks and11 Owls were left
parked.

Football Is looking up at Texas
School of Mines. . . The largest
quad in history, about 35, has

completed spring training and
will be taken to Texas Tech for
the Fiesta gameApril SO. . . Last
year tho squad was so smalt
Coaches Mack Saxon and Harry
Phillips had to Join in scrimmages
to fill out two elevens'.
Racing notes: The- Thrco D's

stock farms chief reliances,Includ-
ing Heelfly, Kentucky Derby nomi-
nee, Gin Daisy;. Liberty Scout, Top
Billing, Casa Manana and others,
leave Friday for Churchill Downs.

Liberty Scout, the stable'sbest
Juvenile, has beon named for the
Albany, Fjash. and Sanford stakes
at Saratoga! Narratranaett; Wash'
lnctonSyPartcXArllnntori Patk and
southwest Futurities andtho May
flower and Fancull stakes at Suf-
folk Downs, . . He Is taggedas the
stablea new hope. , . Also a "rodeo'
performer like Heelfly, the speed
stcr broko nway on hi J last appear-
ance, ran nearly a mile before
caught, came back to win the race
handily.

THREE CLOSE
GAMES IN E.T,

TYLER, April 22 im The eight
East Texas baseball league teams
launched today on their ltO-gam-a

schedule.
.Opening games yesterday pro-

duced three close' games, Including
an battle, whllo the
fourth contest was mainly on th?
pitchers.

Longvlew scored two iuiib on
Catcher Stclnbosk's homer In th
eleventh to defeat Tyler. Jackson-
ville batters thumped two pitchers
for 20 hits to defeat Palcstlno 10 to
0.

Hendersonput most of tho bur-
den on Pitcher Walter Kchaffcr,
who struck out 13 men and hit a
doublo and slnglo to defeat Kllgore,
H to 2. Texarkana, newcomer lr
tho circuit, shut out Marshall, 2 to
0. Frlerson andBurrngc contrib-
uted homersfor tho victors,

ATHJLETES VIEW
. SOGGY FIELD

PHILADELPHIA, April 22 UP)
Athletes from universities through-
out the United States and Canada
viewed today a sodden track and
soggy field where they will seek to
trim records tomorrow and Satur
day In the University of Pennsyl
vania relay carnival.

PARLEY TOPS
OKLAHOMA PROS

ARDMOnE, Okla., April 22 W)
Floyd Farley, OklahomaCity, top
ped Oklahoma's professional golf
ers today and was qualified for
tho national P, G. A. tournament
after he rhot a steady,unspectacu
lar 151 In 36 holes of medalplay at
tlto Dornlsh Hills club.

SEIBERLING

Up to o otoiuits xo ray
The SelbcrHng Way

SHOOK
218 W. 3rd ChatHe

price Fiys cum

PanthersAmi

Southerners
Mark Up Win

Walling In Trouble In 7A
hen Cards RallyFr

Five Rums

The Southerners,by
tho Cardinals 12-1-1 In a cfee
yesterdayafternoon, and Hw
tners, with a 15-1- 2 win aver
Tigers, got a perfect start
Daniels' junior sottball lesajtM.

waning, who hurled far- -

Southerners, allowed only
hits, but was In trouble in the sev
enth when the CardinalsralHd far
five runs. R. Hall, Card first aaek-e-r,

hit three for three and UHMt
three runs.

Tho Panthersgot to F. WIHtM-a-

of the Tigers for 14 hlla,' awt' H.
uosuck auowea tne Tiffees
seven safo blows, all scattered.

ine box scores:
Southerners AB R X

Welch, o 4 11Webb, as 4 11Walling, p 4 2 X
Lewis, lb .: 4 11Wright, m , 3 1

"
X

Watson, If 4,,, 4 0 JL
Stlnson, rf 4 2 2
Holland, 2b 411Walker, 3b 2 2 '
Prultt, u 3 11
Totals 30 12 12

Cardinals
McGuire, o 4" ,f
Miller, p .,, ,.s 1
R. Hall, lb 3 3 3
Melllngcr, u ;.t 4 " ' '

Pierce, 3b ,.;..,. 4;-- 1 1
Carter, 2b .......r.....'3 .'
J. Meyers, ss 3 6 8
J. T. Moore, 1 .... 3 11Williams, m 3 11Bowles, rf 2 1

Totals 32 11 7

, Score by Innings:
Southerners .....012 312 x 12
Cardinal ...201 210 611

Panthers AB K I
J. Bostlck, r 3 8 0
E. Bostlck, u 4 2 3
Barton, ss 4 3 1
Hi Bostlck, n . ij&?X. Bums, wl
Blunt, lb ....W....4-- - 2 2
Clcndcnnen, 3b , 4 T 3
Knapp, If ,.4 2 2
Axten, 2b., .....4 0 X.

Beard, m 3 0 9

Totals ..,...,37 15 U

Tigers J..W
Womack, o ..,...,.,,., 5- .
F. Wllkerson. n I' i;2
E. Wllkerson. lb .....i S
Bartlett 2b '4
Barron, ss ............lAlEd. Williams, u 4
Hull, It . 4
Allison, m
Reed, rf 3a Burns, 3b .......... 4 t
Totals .., M 12

Score by Innings:
Panthers 720 014 x W
Tigers '...030 342 911

t
Ralph GrccnlcafWin

Another Chanipiomkiw
NEW YORK. April 22 Wt

Ralph Qrcenlcaf of 'New Yerk.
championIn 1010 when Bata RUtfc
was starting to hit home runs se-

ttle Boston Red So(x and JatDempsey was tho' new he1T-wclu- ht

tltlcholder, ia chttagain.
Grccnlcaf stalked out of th pMt

to whip Andrew Ponzlr -- ntrNew Yorker, In the final ot MJB
tt'rtrliVai wsMskt tl11lur1 - -- - -
ti waat w IVVIIVk WI1IIOIM VflWIlfliship last night, 125 to 107, In IX
Innings, for his 14th chattiploMMh

I

Four Donbleheaderslit
American Arnnrinrii

CHICAGO, April 22 W T
American Association had frmore doublcheadcrson IU Hat to-

day as the third round tat
sectional series opened.

Rain forced postponement aA
four echcdulcd games yerterday.
Today, the champion MUwanhia
Brewers made their first isurance of tho season In St. FaaL
Kansas City was at Mlnnaafia
Indianapolis Invaded Toledo,
'Lnulsvlllo faced Columbus hi
Red Birds' big ftndlura.

AMERICA'S
FINEST TBU
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YEARLY LOSS MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
It seemsa curious thing that Texasfarmers eachyear

take a loss ot tneir cotton crop that runs into the millions.
Unheardof, you say.

And yet E. A. Miller, agronomistof theTexasextension
service, estimates,in a study of the quality of Texascotton
for the,years 1928-3-5, that in length of staple,growersof
this state,aresuffering that much lossof income.

"For eachyear of the six-ye- ar period 1928-3-3, theaver
age staplelength of cottonproducedin Texas was shorter
tnan tnatot cottonproduced in the entire cottonbelt." Mil
ler asserts. "The averagestaplefor Texas during the pe-
riod was 15.0i sixteenthsinch, while the averagefor the
enureoeit was 10.32sixteentnsinch.

"The difference in thtf length of staplemay not look like
so much,when expressedin terms of sixteenthsof an inch,
but in dollars it representsan annual loss which runs into
the millions."

Since the advent of the bollweevil, Texas cotton has
graduallylowered in staplelength, Miller pointedout Not
only is this cotton producedin competition with foreign
countries usingcheap labor, but also any continuedproduc
tion of cotton of such short staple will necessarilybe re
flectedin a lowering of exports. In 1936, Miller finds, near-
ly 61percentof the Texas cottonareawas less than fifteen
sixteenthsinch Btaple. Of this amount about 21 per cent
wasuntenderableon stapleand 5 per centon grade.

There hasbeenmuch complaint andwidespreaddiscus-
sion on the continuing decline of foreign markets for the
South's and Texas' cotton. In spite of all argumentdi
rectedat labor costs,tariff problems, new dealpolicies and
all thatsortof thing, the fact remainsthat poorstapleand
grade of productionis a large factor in this less.

To be sure, Texasis payingmoreattention to improving
the length of its .staple. Fanners, 4--H club boys,,ginners,
bankers,merchants andbrokers are interested'in methods
to improve the class of our money crop. In Howardcoun
ty, efforts are being turned to ity variety pro
grams,wherebyimproved lint may be produced. It is all a
slow and tediousprocess;but that fact shouldnot deter a
coordinated programfor productionof bettercotton.

If farmers and all the rest of us affected by cotton
prices could see the short stapleyield in termsof millions
of dollars annualloss, perhapsmoreattention would be giv
ento improving our cotton.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW.YORK All of the usherettesat the Hudsonthe
aterare really actresses,marking time there between en
gagements... .They're Rosalind Gordon, BeatricePrice,and
Helen MantelL. . .Whenthe curtain is up they criticize the
pl&y and then sendtheir suggestions backstage.

Raymond Paigeis a successful musical director..Never-
thelesshe hasbeenprohibitedfrom usinga radio in his car.
. . .This happenedafterPaige ran through threeconsecutive
red lights, so charmedwas he by the music emanatingfrom
hk own dash-board-.. . .The judge awardedhim a year off
from havingdials to tinker with while motoring.

Ed Wynn is anexpertbilliard playerand hisambition is
tobestWillie Hoppe in a match.. . .Myrtle Vailo has.lost
severalsmall fortunes in millinery shop investments.
Clarence Muse refusesto p&ss a cemeteryif it canpossibly
bevoided., , .Francia White strainedherVoice bidding at a
cattle auctionat Covina, Calif., recently and was compelled
to cancel an important recital.

A query concerning Grena Sloan, recently with "Stage
Door," formerly of "Jubilee" and "Life Begins at 8:40.".
Well, she'sat the Astor, on Broadway... .FrankBlack has
ashootinggallery in. thebasementof his home, and heis an
xpert marksman,which may or may not be of interest to

critics who write unfavorablyabout his music.
There'sa copy of "Gone With The Wind" for 25 cents

Ja one of the second-han-d bookstoresin 6th avenue. But
there'sa catchto it nearly a third of the pagesare miss-tu- g.

It is Syndey Raynerwho points out the fact that major
hmMmmof 1937haveall revolved aroundsix-lett-er words:
Hitler, Edward,Courts,Stalin, Strike, Unions, Judges,Mur- -
4m.

Recently (in f tin) JackBenny took a at Fred Al
io.. . was after the Waukeganbroadcast..And
ttv, who s Who invited Allen to sendin his biography.

U

crack
.That next!

Add hobbies: PeterVan Steeden,raising tulips; Morton
', presentingms inenaswitn nana-carve- a Doox-eaa- s;

Moore, glamorous eveninggowns.
a famous collection of shoes at the McAlpbin,

saway Broadwayhasof payinghomageto its stars.
.. .la Hollywood, you know, the thing to do is havethe im-rjct- et

of your foot in cementbeforeone of the big theaters
tfesrs,.Shoes actually worn by celebrities are on display'
bars... .Helen Hayes',for instance, are flankedby the spik--
mA alatrs n ot TV f!nhh and the rlanrtnc Tvnmra rt SVrl
Astsire., . .Foot toggery owned and worn by other cekbri--
tsts includes that of Lily Pons,Katharine Cornell, Gladys

-- Swstthout, Fanny Briee and Jack Benny.. . .It will never
' ataonptete,however, unless they obtainthebargesworn by

v OMittfrOiapUit.
, Mew York badedrivers arc araaaMythe atofct nuateal

na autk Ttmm at.tJfiOO maw wOn radto-afaiBft- si

big spume,rmxAB, bbuij thurmtevening,ahuln, iter
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Budget raUmatesheld less prom-
ising than message.

Face value of the figures termed
deceptive.

Balancedbudget next year deem-
ed Impossible.

Roosevelt held to Jiave taken a
middle course.

Type

daily

WASHINGTON, April 22 Mr. R.
wrote his budget argument to con
gress In type of normal size, but
he attacheda proving table of fig-
ures printed In sensationally fine
type.

The figures were certainly too
small for elderly legislators to read
with their aging eyes, but some of
the younger congressmen could
make them out with the use of
glasses. Their, conclusion was that
perhaps the figures should have
been In even smaller type.

The specific estimates disclosed
far less promiseof expenditurecur
tailment than did the written mes
sage.

For one thing, these figures
showed President Roosevelt'snew
budget on the whole Is about $68,--

000,000 more than the one he sub
mitted In January. Also, the ap-
propriations he is seeking are only
about six per cent leas than the
expendituresnow contemplatedthis
year.

Bookkeeping
The basicstory of the budgetwaa

not even evident to good legtsla- -
Uve eyesightsfrom a face analysis
of the fine print figures. They need
ed a pencil and pad to figure It out,
and some of them are still at It.

The uncertainty In 'the face value
of the figures Is amply illustrated
by one extreme Instance:

Off-han- d they appearedto snow
a curtailment of some 1275,000,000
In the supplemental Items of the
revised budget, meaningthe odds
and end of government expenses.
The 1150,000,000 total of the Jan
uary budget was shown to be cut
to $175,000,000 in the revised one.

But a footnote on another Item
(not In this one) Indicates the new
figure does not include CCC, as the
old one did. This time, CCC Is list
ed separate!; So, If you add In
CCC, the $275,000,000 saving In the
odds and ends estimatesreally Is a
$75,000,000 loss.

Instead of disclosing a disposi
tion to curtail sharply, the odds and
endsitem really Indicateda disposi
tion to let things slide.

The whole set of figures Is more
or less like that

Nutshell l ft
Thus, the layman and the expert

are likely to getUwo oppositecon--
elusions about Mr. Roosevelt's
proposition. The layman will note
that the president "regards it as
extremelyImportant that we should
achieve" a balanced budget next
year, and Is appealing to congress
to help him. Analysts generally
win agree that a balance Is whoUy
Improbable from the figures.

What Mr. Rooseveltseemsto be
doing How, in Its simplest terms,
devoid of elusive figures, is this:

He Intends to hold down expen-
ditures, not to cut appropriations.
He Intends to block extra-budgetar-y

appropriationsby congressthis
sessionto whatever extent he later
may choose. He is saying,, to con-
gress: "You go aheadand passthe
appropriation bill for next year,
limited to the amounts I told you
last January, and I will try tp bal-
ance the budget by spending less
than you appropriate, and by pick-
ing up some money on refunds re-

ceived by the government on RFC
loans, etc."

The whole . Implication clearly Is
one of "spendingno more than nc--
cossary rather .than "active cur
tailment." The budget Is still on
the basis of "need," rather than
income.

Mr. Roosevelt is taking a less
serious view of his budgetary situ
ation than federal reserve board
ChairmanEccles has taken, for la
stance. All hopes.of a real reduc--
Uon in relief appropriations Is over
for another year at least To all
who are clamoring for a balance,
Mr. Roosevelt is merely saying

"Just leave it to me."

Determination
Strictly under your hat, two of

Mr, Roosevelt's legislative consul
tants protested the tone of the
messageto him before It was de
livered. They said the relief figure
was too high- - that he need not
spend $1,500,000,900; together with
the money ha f ' nave left over
from this vear.l Thev counseled
him to cut the figure to a flat bil-

lion Just for thtj take of appear
ances. It would have a beneficial
effect, to show he meant business.

This and several other less I

portant recommendations of the
consultantsWere turned down cola.
As a result, there Is likely to be
an unexpectedand unusual Inside
movement in congressto readjust
the figures submitted by the preil
dent In several ways.

RcasoH
The officially whisperedexplana

tion of the presidents stand 1 that
he waa caught betweentwo fires.
The governorsand the mayors out
la. the country have been domg
everything in their power to keep
the federal treasury grab-ba-g opes'
for themselves. The state and city
officials wanted 12,080,000,009 for
relief, A assail group la the hease
!s propagandisingfor 13,460,066,090,
or mbm suca sum.
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way between the pork barrel crier
and the budget ballancers,thereby
satisfying no one, and clearing
nothing.

SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

The Hollywood
accent today la on Bccents, notably
the

While Representative Dtcksteln
argued In Washington on his bill
to restrict the Importation- of fore-
ign artists, Hollywood already waa
In the midst of such a harvesting
of foreign talents as it had not
known since pre-talk- le times.

When Maurice Chevalierleft, the
French counted for little In the
Hollywood cash register until SI- -
mone Simon and Charles Boyer
chalked up decisions. They have
been followed by Fernand Gravel
(strictly speaking a Belgian), Else
Argall and Germalne Aussey. An--
nabella that's all finds the wel
come mat out since her "Wings Of
the Morning." ,

Flopped At First
The current vogue for foreigners

lss In contrast to the celerity with
which they were deposed in early
talkie times. Emll Jannlngs, Con
rad Veldt and Vllma. Banky were
among the leaderswho called It a
day In films.
Many supporting players typically
Armand Kallz, Mlscha Auer, Albert
ContI cither spoke English well
enough to stay on or learnedit, but
Garbo and Jean Heraholt were
ampngthe few stars who held their
own until Chevalier from France
and Dietrich from Germanystarted
the new "foreign invasion."

The English accent already had
become a thing to be Imitated, if
possible, but Britons cameand tri
umphed despitethat. Leslie How
ard, Herbert Marshall, Merle Ober--
on, Errol Flynn, Freddie Bartholo
mew, Reginald Owen, Basil Rath--
bone, Margot Grahamme, Robert
Donat, Douglas Walton, Patric
Knowles and Heather Angel are
among the British with positions
more or less secure in

Foreign Talent liked
Hollywood thinks a great deal of

foreign talent but only when this
talent clicks at the International
box-offic- e. Sam Goldwyn spent a
fortune on Anna Sten'scareer,but
seeminglyto ho avail. Warners ex
ploited LI1 Dagover; but she made
only one film here. "Fox tried hard
to put over Ulian Harvey, who
should have won but didn't.

The fate pf any newcomer, fore
Ign-bo- m or native, may be the
same. Metro)did not know what It
had In Litlse tRalner until Myrna
Loy walkedout, on a picture and
Ralner took the role. She won the
academyaward this year. Her fel-

low Austrian, Paul Muni, did like
wise.

Now that studio thinks It has
something In TlUy Losch of Vien-
na (It has!) and In Mlllza Korjus,
of descent,as yet
untried In films.

Goldwyn la trying again, this
time with Sigrid Curie, the Scan
dinavian. Paramount la plugging
for Franalcka GaaL another Vien
nese, and la furthering the career
of RuMum-bor- a Akla Tamlreff.

Twentieth Century already has
cashed laheavily oa Sonja Henis
of Norway, and hope to find more
Simoaea la Miles. Argall and Aus
sey. Somewhatless la the gambling
spirit, this studio also Is preparing
to present the KagHsn OraeH
Fields.
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Hollywood.

ACROSS
L. Sourcesot

artificial
light

S. Cut short
S. Put together

IS. Plant used
as soap

IS. Utarsxy
craps

14. ConstdlaUon
15. Mark denoting

that some-
thing Is to
be Inserted

It. Apprehensive
or exeitable

It, Ostentatiously
fashionable

SO. Because
St. Chief
21 Rowing

Implement
It. Dregs
St. Acknowledge
37. Temper
39. Happen
3L. Entrapped
3S. nefreahed by

repose
it.
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HOLLYWOOD

English-speakin-g

Swedish-Russia-n
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M. S. SpendingSmallerPercentage
For DefenseThanAny World Power

WASHINGTON, April 22 UF A
survey by American military a
thoriUea disclosed today the Unit
ed States Is spending a much
smaller percentage of its
for national defensethan any oth
er world power.

111

Ot the 24 naUons maintaining
slseabW armies navies, the rt

showed, only Hungary spends
a smaller proportion ot its budget
on armaments.

President Roosevelt referred in
hi budget messageyesterday to
the relatively low cost of American
defense, and declarednations in
aa armaments race were headed
dlrecUy toward bankruptcy.

He said at a pressconferencelat
er, however, that a autnouuon
should be draws between nations
arming for offenseand thosereluc
tantly doingco for defense.

His requestfor governmentecon
omy, he added, not meanAiaer--
ieaa defeasefunds should be cur
tailed.

He estimated MM.900.MO' or
abewt M per t Ike budgetwill
sVv mMt4Aw OT iM sW'BbW Mi jsS4)Vs7

DOWN
U Ingredient of

varnish
3. Ancient wine

receptacle
S. Biting or

sarcastld
4. Entreat

earnestly
5. Puts
t. Spreading

East Indian
tree

7. Smallest
integer

at '

1 Movable
barrier la
a fence

. Singly
10. Score ot forty--

all at tennis
11. Quantities of

medicine
If. Large country

bouse "

It. Truthful
IL Large nail
33. Femalesheep
34. Grayish

green color
17. American

author
33. Conjunction
SO. Aromatic,

principle ot
violet root

S3. Abounding i
33. Blunder
34. Period ot Uine
St, Verb forms

expressing
time

St. Teaching of
a fable

St. Muale drama
40. Stitch again
43. More rational
44. Ice crystals
4s. Very great
43, Syllable

In musical
refrains

10. African worm
which Infests
the eye

SL Conclusion
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Income

and

did

Mtt

used

Great Britain cai marked 213
per cent of Its total budget for
military and naval expendituresIn
10ri7. The chancellor of theex-

chequer announcedyetterday In
come tax increasesto pay for the
British n armament bill, estimated

$7,500,000,000.
Germanyhas declined to disclose

its expenditures for national de
fense for several years.

The Americansurveyshowed, on
the basisof the latest comparative
statistics, that Japan speeds the
largest amount 60.9 per cent of Its
total budget oa national defense.
France spends27.8 per cent; Italy,
31.6 per cent; Soviet Russia 19a
per cent, and Poland42.4 per cent

s

NOTARY APPLICATIONS
SHOULD GO TO NELSON

Personswho wist io b Includ
ed on the notary public list must
notify SenatorO. H. Nelson at his
office in AusUa by May 1, ha ad-
vised Thursday.

These who wWt ta Veeeaw me
tastesmay serveaeUee dtneUy to
ska aestaAarsssTIBreBrwsBi s

u

By MARGARET WIDDEMBR 'Jf&J
Chuptct 21

SIGNING A TArER
When Eve returned, Ellen

talking.
was

I waa telllnrr Evo that you'd
belter get your finances straight
ened out" she said resolutely.
"Then there won't be anything to
come up and be a bother."

"Just my Idea," said Peter cor
dially. "Let's go."

"It's about the expenses," Eve
beganbravely. "I think we'd bet-
ter pro-rnt- e them."

"Swell." said Peter sunnily, --van
you prorate? I can't" He turned
tho coffeepot upsldo down again,
sbook his head sadly, and said:
Well, after all, two ups arc

enough t eight p. m. I'll tell you,
Eve, how it Is. Wo haven't a pen-
ny right now. We get our money
In a lump twlco a year, except
what I pick up by my work. I
thought that If you could carry us
from now till June first wo could
turn over the trust money to you
then. You said yru had enough
saving to managewith till fall.

"I wouldn't blame you," said Pc-t- r
earnestly, "If you djdn't want

to do that It's horribly unbusiness
like. And I knew you'll find It n
nuisance keeping track. But ut
lease we'd lav every penny at your
feet when it comes, we wouldx. i
chaffer, would we, Marylln? Yea
Can tell us exactly what you think
we ought to pay and we hand It
over like gentlementhe minute tho
old firm comes across, ni tell
you well slcn a paper." He
brightenednt this.

"And If shecan't do it that way,'
asked Unrle Henry from the back
parlor, Ahat then?

Peter laughed and- - shook his
head. "Frankly, Mr. De Rcmer,
don't know. You. see, we can't get
on relief because we do have this
money twice u year from old Judge
Allaire's estate.Nell Martin throw- -
lng us out of the apartment rather
put us on out1 beam-end-s. I've read
about all sorts of things you build
a tar paper shackin Central ParK,
or you throw a stone through a
olate-g!a- ;s window and they put
you In a nice warm Jail. We'd have
to throw three' stones," said Peter
whimsically, "through three win
dows."

Judge looked up, scared.
"Oh. darllnif. don't talk like that

even In fun," said Marylln, shiv
ering In her pretty rosc-color-ca

wool sports frock.
Peter pushed aside the little ta

ble, and sat down cgainst Mary- -

tin's knois on the hearth, one hand
In hers. He squeezed the hand
and said: "It won't be as bad as
that sweet We both know how
wonderful our friends are: and
what a splendid, friendly lot of
people we've always run across In
the world, through no luck of our
own except Just believing in them
and loving them."

Klln Figures
Ellen had a pencil. She began

figuring. There was a silence,
broken only by Judge's oblivious,
eagerquestionsabout the book he
and Uncle Henry 'were busied over,
and by the crackling of the logs.
Eve thanked her stars for Ellen.
She was beginning to feel rather
like a pig. She. wished for Denny,
to handle the things for her; and
then hastily unwished. Denny
nover had muchpatiencewith the
Featheratones,though he enjoyed
them. . . . Denny was going to
telephone tomorrow, bed said.
She'd told him to be prudent and
put tbo money Ir. tbelr painted pig
bank, but she hoped he wouldn't
Hod said he wouldn't: tied said:
'Five minutes of your voice Is

cheapat the price, and well hear
no more about pigs or prudence,
miss!"

"I've figured on what Eve has
saved; end on what Mr. De Itemer
Is doing to help out expenses with
tho millc and eggs and butter. I
don't suppose you want them to do
mora than ihare actual expenses,
do you. Eve? laundry and a clean--

lng woman and light and heat and
telephone and tabic?"

"You're wondciful, Ellen," sold
Marylln admiringly. "I wish' I was
as businesslike as that!"

"Well, you might try to b"
Ellen had fended for herself since
she was 16. Sim continued: "Ev?
can manage it, but I think you
had better sign a paper aoout the
money, Peter. Here's what it will
come to, proportionately for tho
three of you. I'm counting In two
tons of coal. Eve, and If I know
anything about house, repair
money."

"Ana now we'll sign away our
souls, Marylln lamb," said Fetor
rally. He drew up a very formal
statementof the bargain with his
fountain pen, on the sheet of pa-
per Judgefound for htm; and add-o- il

of hU own accord that he would
accept Eve's account of what the
expense were without any ques-
tioning. He bordered It with In-
dians and settlers and firewater
bottles and insisted on scaling It
with yellow wax from the candls
on the mantel.

"And now you have us in your
power!" he added blithely, lifting
tils pen from Its neat artist's sig
nature'of "Peter Fcatherstcne and
Marylln his Wife!" "But you're
going to have to prorate, I can't.
Just dumb, that's the Feather--
stones. . . Seriously, Eve, this Is
a heavenly thing you're doing, the
sort of thing that makes one feel
friends are worth while and the
world a pretty darn fine place."

Ana.rjvo lust one of the finest!"
added Marylln. "Never mind, dar-
ling, when our ships come In we'll
rememberIt of you. And they will
come in," Marylln ended gallantly,
"and you and 111 be glad we
wouldn't do potboilers, Petesweet"

SOW And Harrtage
They began to plan about the

work then.Petersaid he was mag-
nificent about sweeping.

--Ana judge Is practically tho
perfect housemaid," Marylln added.

--Ana we must all be adamant
about, company," said Peter.sagely.

e-tass are devsiUtteg.'
"Nobody admitted under two

tw eclekeAa ar a wfeee hawl
Marytt added Jsrswsty. "DWard

- tsjnr 4H

idrln): It all before he goes,"WtttT

stories of donatleti
parties." '.,. ",l.

airi, ir you tnmK
donation parties included win, ,1
can only ray you sound IrreHgVeus
to the last degree." Her liMhtni
ruffled her hair affectionately- -

"Dlllard went too fat wKhfMlul
this time, If you ask me," Marylln
added Irrelevantly, "One thlnilyoil
mustn't tell Mltxl ls."thaiXsh'o
couldn't get married threoUtlmea.'
day If rhe wanted Io. I calja
siren complex. TrobaWy somej-ciu- t

Inferiority; somcb6dyfmay
haVo Jilted the poor darling when
she wnb seven. And I knoV poor
Dill was hopingto get another loan
from her; he noodb It badly-The- y

both hove such silly baby,tempers,.
bless their datllng hearts:--

"Oh, well, ull she hPs.tbdojto
prove It Isn't true is to get mar-
ried again," Ellen said Idlyifrom
her half of Eye's lovo at.k.

Mar'ln otjectcd. "I don't?tninic
our Mltrl would bo happy married..
I'd hate to see her tied downJvEnd
we mightn't like him or ho'ue.ianl
our crowd would miss Mitzl.'Wr- -

"Just the same," Ellen pcreistea,
I wcuHn't nut It Cast MltiTtO

marry now. just to iho.v, Uillard.
I don't like her, as you knowbut
she Interests me a lot, ardJTvo
watched licr."

Well." Peter said, yawning,
ctretchlng his long tweed-cin- d arms
above hi3 boad In a smoky dlihnesS,v
"let's hope that the happy man fits
Into the gang, and especially that
he Isn't the latest pretender, the
Klllan lml with the pink cheeks
and black mustache.Illustration by
John Held.'

Tims you went to bed, son,'
came Undo Henry's volco from tho
back parlor. ''Your mother said
she'd ratheryou slept In with her.
so wo put you up a cot Toho-th- e

candlo and run along now." '
"I said that what Judple needed

was somebody who potsessed" his
own fine old republican virtues,"
Marylln sold sleepily.- - "Simply
swelling with delight at being orv
dered to go to bed at a proper
hour, aren't, you, darl(ig child?
Well, I may even go myself, now
I think of it"

But Judge scarcely heard her,.
1 think Belie Is a verynana

some cow," lie was saying as , ne
followed Uncle Henry out'OfStho t
room. . -- s

(Copyright 1037, Margaret
Wlddcmer)

Eve sings happily at breakfast
Monday.

REPORTGIVEN ON
' )

SOIL CONSERVATION
WORK IN MARTIN

STANTON, April 22-S-oll,

practices have been sp
oiled nn 4,(58 acresof Martin coun
ty farm land since January 1, 'ac
cording to County Agent G. A.
Bond. Of this, 1,877 acres wch
terraced and 2,781 acres were run
with contour lines,

County road machinery, made
available by tho commissioners
court has been utillttd on 1,313 '
acres of the terraced laud, Bond
said, ht a total cost of 3b32S.
Average cost per acre of land ter-
raced In this way was 4 cents.
The cost varied frcm 61 to 82 J.-- 2

centsper acre on farms, depending
on the slope of the land, type of
soil, moisture conditions, and tho
type pf terrace wanted.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trams EastbeoadI
Arrive Depart

TA 19 9.AA fl.AA m

No. A 12:30 B.-- sv
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11:39 p m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Na 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:50 a, m. 8:15 a. ro.
9:18 a. m. 9:20 a. ru.

10:57 a. m. 11:06 a. m.
6:81 a. m. 7:36. p. m.

11:34 p. m. ii:4S p.'m.
Bases Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:46-- a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:241 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:60 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:26. p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Bases Nertabeuad
10:10 p. m. 7:16 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Nooa

"

7:18 a. m. 7:10 p. m.
Buses Seutttbettad "

11:00 a. m. 7:18 a. ta.
0:15 p. m. 11:06 . m. .

11:20 p. m. 8:00 b. nO
flames-- Eastbound

7:50 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We NaVer Clew"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

FOR FRIENDLY SERVsOt
Step At The Stra et The
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8. m. snraMtM E. 1st rSV. MV
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Om Insertion: 8a line, 8 Una
minimum.Each successive Inser-
tion! 4c line. Wtekly rate: Si for

lla tnlnlmnm Sft Tier line Tr
.Iseuo, over B line. Monthly rato:
SI per line, no cnange in copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per line, Teu
point light faco typo as douhlo
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nun-te- r of Insertions must
bo giv-- a.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone W8 or TW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost and Found

lost Pair of ful-vu- e classes In
black case. Reward If returned
to Mary Joy Odom, 910 Johnson
Street. Teiepnone iui.

Personal
AT ADAMS A VIRGO. ADAMS
are together again at their old
location. Your businesswill be

. irrcntlv aDDreciated. O. K. Barber
BhoD. 705 East 3rdv. Next to
Community Ico Plant.

MEN I GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets con
tain raw oysterelementsand oth
er stimulant. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Abilene. "ws
Mrs. Graco Towler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217 H Main St. Phono 904

Business bervlces 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Rnneis. pnone cai.

POWELL MARTIN USED
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

8 piece dining room suite;
bedroom suite; breakfast
suite; nice overstuffedbed-dlva-

new radio tables and congoleum
rugs. Also Alee used gas ranges.
Priced to sell.

Phone 484 606 East 3rd

GOOD NEWS for men that have
orostrate eland trouble. See Dr.
Kellogg at 1301 'Scurry Street,
Big Spring. Phone 839,

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides

' tVSLATON'3
fill East 2nd

Big Spring! ProduceOld Stand
Also Have Chicken and .Cow Feed

For Sale
!) . WoRUMa!s CqIutbh 9

$2.80 oil permanents,2 for $3.60
Plain shampoo and set ,...C0o
Manicure (except Friday and

Saturday) 3So
Lash te brow dye with arch SOo

Baker Beauty Shop
803 East 12th, Phone 602

USE THE SINGER SHOPfor sew-
ing hints. Hemstitching,Machine-mad-e

Button Holes. Needles for
all makes ofmachlries. Oil, Parts
and Service. SINGER SEWING

.MACHINE AGENCY, US Run
nels. Phone B92.

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set SOo
Oil Permanents $L60 and up
Brow and Lash Dye COo

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 123

EMPLOYMENT

1 1 Help WastedMale 11

SALESMEN for Electric Refrig
eration, Midland and Odessa ter--'

ritory . Apply 310 West Texas
Avenue, Midland.

.CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT PRICES
36 Ford Tudor Sedan $8B
33 Master Chevrolet Coupe $M
"35 Dodge Touring Sedan,

Radio, 6 wire wheels.,,..$425
Nearly anyklnd of a used car
you might desire at unusually
low prices.

.We pay highest cash prices for
late model usedears.

EMMETT HULL
aa Vtuutflt

AUTO LOANS
It yoa see to borrow money on
your car or Vef laaBce your pres-
ent notes come la sea u. We
trtH advance more money and
redaee yec payaeaU. Deals
closed taiB.mlBUtec,

TAYLOR EMERSON
RMa Theater BMg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
. and ,

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

IaMraacs

EMPLOYMENT

12 Hfcls Waited Female12
WANTED Lady to keep small

child In afternoons.Apply at Set-
tles Cleanersor call 1111.

14 Emply't W'W Female14

PART or full time position wanted
Dy competentt Btenograpner.
Phone658.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20J
FOR SALE Piano, medium size.

In excellent condition, a real
bargain. May be seenat Carnett's

Radio Sales. 210 West 3rd.

MUST SELL LOVELY GRAND
PIANO

We would be willing to transfer
lovely grand piano to nome oi
responsibleparty In Big Spring,
Texas, who will continue very
small weekly payments.Here's a
bargain for reliable buyer, If tak-
en at once. Less than 4 months
old. Wire at our expense before
we send truck. Must know Im
mediately, Brook Mays Co.,
1005 Elm St., Dallas.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE 45 pair of white Silver

King pigeons; iuuu unicK urooa-e-r;

one electric mangle.See Mrs.
Terry, first house east of Ship-
ley's Camp.

30 For Exchange
DAY BED AND MATTRESS to

exchangefor half bed and mat--
Tress in good condition,
0545.

!

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 55

CITY VIEW CAMP under new
management. Newly painted,
Lights, gas and water In every
room. KeasonaDle rates, v. j.
Yeager, Prop.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment. Electric refrigeration, wat-
er, paid.Call Mrs. Amos It, Wood
at 1383. 1104 East12th.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
with connectingbath. 200 Donley
street,couple only.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment. See It at the King Apart
ments, 30 Johnsonstreet.

Si Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus
tin.

NICE BEDROOM. Convenient to
bath. Close In. $3.00 per week. 611
Bell, phone looej,

BEDROOM to couple, man and
wife. Outside entrance. Conveni
ent to bath. 1510 Johnsonstreet

36 Houses SO

THREE -- ROOM house with bath,
Completely furnished. Call 257.

NICE FIVE - ROOM furnished
"house. Can deliver on April 26.
Phone 9024.

WANT TO .RENT

41 Apartments 4i
WAMTum TO TlRNT Three-o-r

four-roo-m nicely furnished apart
ment Dy May 1. utai reierences
furnished. Write Box TEM,
CJ Herald.

REAL ESTATE .-
WANTED TO BUY one large old

house to wreck or some small
shacks. Must be cheapfor cash.
Call 768.

46 Houses For Sale 4G

OUT OF TOWN OWNER sayssell
well-locat- cottaea home far
only $1,600. Information at 114 -
East2nd Street after 11 a. m, at
2:30 or at 603 East17th after 7:30
p. m.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m bouseand
lot Well-locate- Will consider
car trade-I-n. Apply 2102 Nolan
street.

FOR SALE New modern
house. 1210 Sycamore,. Highland

Park." Phone 259 -- W. Louis
Thompson.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house and
lot In Coahoma. Real cheap. See
Mrs. J. H. Porter, Coahoma. Tex--

ial48 Farms Ss Ranches
BARGAIN 240 A. 2 miles south

west of Seminole. 3100 put up.
House,barn, abundancegood wa
ter. Part terms. Immediate pos
session. Flnley Moore, Beminoie,
Texas.

19 BoslBess Property 49

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Thirty- -

room brick hotel. Locatedin How
ard County. Nicely lurnisned
Paying S600 per month. Would
consider Rig Spring property,
Phone385. Big Spring.

50 For Exchange 5G

why nn in debt and cav carry
mg enargeswhen 1 can trade
you a used car for your live-stock-T

M. C. Queen, located at
old Lamar feed yard.

INCREASE IS SEEN
IN CRUDE DEMAND

WASHINGTON, April 22 W
The bureau of mines estimatedto
day a daily averageproduction of
3,532,900 barrels of crude oil would
be necessaryto meet we nation's
demandsnext month.

The estimate was 88,900 barrels
higher than April and 309400 bar
rels higher than a year ago,

The bureau said daily average
crude oil productionfor tbs
period, March 6 to April 3, was

barrels, the highest sustain-
ed Productionever recorded. Stocks
of domestic crude increased i.uev
eeobarrelsduring the period.

The bureau estimatedmotor fuel
demand next saonth at 47,e,eeoi
barrels, IS percent higher than a'

Free Delivery e Wlaee, Iiqtter
8:39 A. M. to UIM r. M.

Excepting Sunday
MM Scwrry St, Phone94

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANSf

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-18--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
rilONE 601

MR. AND MRS.

PRINTING
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CLEANERS

Process

Keep tbe Spots"
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Reg, Applied
U. Patent
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U. a. Patent OfOee
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d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY

REMDiOTON-KAN- B

SALES
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Make
Work Oiiftratttecd

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY
Phone St

SPECIALS
DR. GREEN

Over StateNat.
Big Spring,

SweetLaughing
pain.

Extractions

elnglo

FIHlngs

Crown
Bridge

OVEfe. Asy f&ST

INSURANCE
AUTO and

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

Serva

Tate Bristow
INSURANCE

Bldg

Brute Instinct

15IC6HT

PiSAS

CSEHl

Lll farsB

Maw

GfeT

LIABILITY

Gr'd. Petroleum

A

SeeUs

GLEANERS
Mala 70
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SUCCESS
JkAKvxl'C PWUVI TAKF.

LOOK

FOR OR
RECONDITIONED

REFRIGERATIOftS
BARGAIN PRICES

COMMERCIAL HOUSEHOLD

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRING

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
West 3rd rkM

Each Cash We Give

Wizard Floor FreeWhile They Last!

FURNITURE CO.
PHONE TEXAS RUNNELS
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Pickup Seen

InDemandFor
Motor Fuels

Oil Lenders Sec No Ob--

a4cl Te A Success-
ful Season

TCJL3A. Okla, April 22 UP)

leaders of the oil Industry who
ought to gauge the future wero

agreedtoday that prospectsfor la'
iri difficulties had them concern

ed but they saw no serious obsta
cles to a successful season.

The seasonalpickup In demand
for motor fuel was becomingmore

and the market was
atroujr. There were predictions of
gasoline pricesIncreasesin the Im
mediate future.

Most executives who had no al
ready settled the problem through
agreementwith labor's representa
tive felt that organizationof their
employes either underthe A.F.L. or
the C.LO. was Inevitable following
the Wagner decision.

They were quick i point out.
however, that disputesbetween em
ployer and employe never had
created serious difficulties In the
Industry.

The rank and file of employes
questionedhere seemed satisfied
with present working conditions
and hours.Many field men and re-
finery workers in this area seemed
proud of their work and evidenced
confidence of fair treatment by
their employers.

Marland's Statement
Oilmen were surprised at the

statement of Gov. JE. W. Marland
( Oklahoma that they'd best get

toe price of crude oil up or face
severancetax. Independent pro-

ducers who have contended all
aagcrude was selling-- entirely too
. were cheered over his
(statement.

Many refiners, despitetheir stand
that the price of refined products
has not kept pace with costs of
production were forced to agree
Jnat an lncreoso in the price of
rude oil seemed inevitable in the

SsKse of present conditions.
In this connection It was noted

Jl siejflMfJsMMt 2jC!CvCsj ViMUMSD

T Make Ryekr Cup Tem
By BUI. BONI ,

NEW YORK, April 22 UP) Since
only an accident of birth bars him
from a place on the United States
Ityder Cup golf team, burly, hard--
swinging Jimmy Thompson would
Ilk to see something done about
It.

The blond bomberwith the wres
tler's shouldersand Hollywood pro
file sat In a hotel coffee shop to
day, gazingat a stray cigarette ash
that drifted down his cream-dilute-d

Java. He chased tho ash with
spoon, then said:

"After all, except for the fact that
we were born in Scotland, Harry
Cooper nnd I are Americans. We
came over on the sameboat in 1921,
when I was 12 and he was 15, We
learnedour golf here, we're Ameri
can citizens, we ply our trade here.

"Naturally, we'd like to try our
skill and that 'we' Includes older
foreign-bor-n American pros like
Tommy Armour, Bobby Crulck'
shank, Willie MacFarlane. Willie
Hunter, Mao Smith and Phil Per
kins against the home-bred-s. But
we can t play with 'em on the
American team, and we can't play
against em on the British side,

The obvious solution, Jimmy
holds, is to stake a team match be
tween the two divisions of Ameri
can professionals. Approvaland as
sistancewould have to be given by
the P.OJV. and theU.S.O.A. Thomp
son believes the match would have
to be staged soon.

that the Oil and Gas Journal's price
chart showed the
tank car quotation for motor fuel
at six cents a gallon, the same as
last year, while the crude price was
slightly over $1.20 a barrel average
as compared with $1.10 the same
week last year.

An Indication that a trend toward
overproduction was being felt in
Texas because of heavy .drilling
campaignswas seen In prospects
for a reduction In the state allow
able for May.

Chairman & V. Terrell of the
railroad commission not:d the bu
reauof mines increaseddemandes
timate for May, 1,340,800 barrels
dally, an increaseof 42.900 barrels
dally, alreadyhad been,absorbedby
the production of new wells. He
warned against excessive drilling.

ff

Fairview News
W. H. Meadovr of Sherwood Is

in the Fnlrvlew community visiting
his .daughter,Mrs. U Hopper.

Mrs. D. L. Knlghtsttp has been
at the home of her sister, assist-
ing In ctrlng for a sick child.

Mrs. Mclvln Grlffls Is planning
on moving to Big Spring this week.
Her husbandIs now working with
tho railroad.

Mrs. Curtis daylor and son, Bud,
spent Thursday eveningIn the
W. Wooten home.

D. F. Blgony was in the commu-
nity thU week looking over his
furm.

Regular church services will bs
held this Sunday. Rev. W. C. Wit
llameon, pastor, will fill his ap
pointment ut tho 11 m. service.
Sunday school will be at 10 m.
Everyone Is Invited to attend.

"Personal Grooming At Horns
and Abroad" was the subject dis
cussed by membersof the Fairview
homo demonstration club Thurs
day, meeting at the homo of Mm
W. A. Langley. Tho roll call was
answeredwith bits of information
on personal grooming, and this
was followed by n talk by Mis?
Lora JFartisworth. home demons
tration agent. Mrs. Ray Smith
gavo a report on the county council
meeting. Announcementwas made
conccrrlng tho one-a-ct play con
test to be held in Big Spring on'
April 27.

Thoao nttcdlng the meeting were
Mrs W. H. Wurd, Mrs. Ray Smith.
Mrs. J. G. Hammock, Mrs. Cabra
Hammock, Mrs. L. J. Davidson,

Vs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Royle
Turnor, Mrs. Charles Crclghton,
Mrs. Helen Davis, Mrs. Clctls
tanglcy, Mrs. Morris Wooten. Re
freshments wero served at tho so
la! hour. The next meeting win

be. on May 6th at the home of Mrs.
M. Ik Roland.

PRIZB LLTTKIt
Mrs. Ed Johnson of Fairview

wrote the following letter to
farm' magazine, with which she
won a $3 prize:

Somo years ago my husband
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boughtm, a Jersey milk, cow eoat--
11 we.

Sho then had a heifer calf flvr
weeks eld and from this sourco I
havo profited much. I havo sold
J4C0 worth of cows and have two
milk cows from the rame cow now.
I told the mother cow for $10 after
keepingher eight years.

I havo canned four beeves val-
ued at $23 each after canning.

I gave my neighbor milk for a
bunch of pigs and In return she
gave me a pig that I raised to
weigh 500 pounds. Milk was a big
!urt of Its feed. I cold cream and
bought other feed for tho pig.

With piocrcds from my cow I
bought 60 purebred Plymouth
kock chicks. I raised 40 of them
nnd milk wns the main part of
their feed. Front sale of recs I
got to furnish our tablo with what
uroccrlos we neededoutside of my
nonic-cannc- d food.

Friends, you cannot eat cotton
but you can cat milk and butter;
so why not havo a few milk cows
that will profit you something in-
stead pf planting every acre In
cotton

ITEMS FROM
MOORE

Mrs. C. C. Harris gave a tarty
last Tuesday afternoon for her
pupils. Each pupil brought a pic-
nic lunch and following a short
program they all spread lunch In
Baker Merrick's posture. Those
present were the following parents
and pup'ls: Mrs. W. P. Petty, Mrs.
Curtlss Wrav, Mr. and Mrs. G. C
Uroughton and son, Robert Wayne.
Mrs. D. W. Adklns. Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. M. E. Newton and sen,
David, Jim Smith, Miss Lois Fields,
Miss Ruby Pcttcy, Mrs. J. A. Far-rc-ll,

of Stanton, Miss Mary Pettey.
Rawlcigh McCullough, Bob Fields,
Edith Brunson, Margarctte Adklns,
Dorothy .Tones, J. W. Pnvne, Alvln
Hudgens. Billy Ward, Billy Sulli
van, Clifford Stewart, Roberta
Wheeler, Cleo Hudglns, Rosasla
Gonzales, Wayrio Turney, Edd
Burchctt, Nbrman Newton, John
nie Mae Dlgby, Dolbcrt Shultz.
Fiank Goodman, Blllle Snedcr,
Dorothy Ieo Broughton, Collcno
King, Merle Wray, Jacqueline
King, Alton Popham, Pauline Pet--
toy, Paul Fields, Dennis Brunson,
David Wheeler, Bob Adklns, Cleo
Carter, Jacklo Watts, Viola Pettey.
Vera Dean Payne, Joyce Payne,
PauhneWilcman,, Eva Mae Turney,
Dolllo Jones,BUI Newton and

Miss Louise Douglas, teacher'of
tho seventhand eighth grades,will
present a play entitled "Th
Rarich On tho Sunset Trail" here
on Friday night, April 30. The
cast will include Eva Mao Turney,
Loveda Schulz, Jackie Watts,
Helen Snider. Dollle Jones, Cleo
Carter, Paulino Wlleman, Viola
Pettey, Leo Hull, Jim Grant, Vic
tor Watts, O. C. Broughton, Law
rence Adklns, Asa D. Couch, Blllle
Bom Marramorc, Jack Payne.

Tho Bluebonnotclass ofthe First
Christian church In Big Spring will
bring a play hero Friday night,
April 23. '- -

r3lay Phillips visited relatives
here lastweek. Ho has worked at
San Antonio, Houston, Fort Worth
and Phoenix,Ariz., In tho pastand
has left xeccntly for Shreveport,
La.

Friends of Mrs. C. C. Harris re
gret to hear that her father who
lives at Stanton, is seriously in
and .has bpen In tho hospital at
Big Springj

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax of tho
Lomax community Visited their
daughter, Mlts Twlla Lomax, last
Wednesdayafternoon.

Miss Mnrgnret Wheeler spent
lost Saturday afternoon with MIm
MnrRUorilie Clendennlng in Big
Spring

Mr nnrl Mm. Joe Hull and
daughter, Miss Gertrude Hull of
Rnucy. visited Mr. ana Mrs. m'i
Hull and son, Leo, last week-end- .

Those with them wen
Misses Flora Mae Burks, Wllla
Dcanc and Glcnda.JeanoKnox:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pnyne and
U R. Gafford, Mrs, Payne'sfather,
left last Thursday morning for
Kress. They plan to stay a few
days with relatives there.

Miss Ardlth Eyrd, who Is teach-
ing school at Klondike school near
Lnmcra, brought her harmonica
band to Meow for a concert last
inursaay anernoon. Mne oonu

was compored 'of six harmonica
players,the pianist, and Miss Byrd,
band lender. Band numberswere- -

"Old Folks at Home," "Reck of
Ages," "America, the Beautiful,"
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," 'Oh
Susannah,""JesusPaid It All," and
"Silent Night." The memberswere
attractively costumed in blue and
white military-styl- e cults.

Teachers have been elected for
next school term. They will be us
follows. Miss Arah Phillips, Miss
Twlla Lomax, Miss Louise Doug
las, and Mrs. JackEdwards, all re
elected. Misses Arah Phillips and
Twlla Lomax havo been teaching
here for four years, Mrs. Edwards
for two years, and Miss Louise
Douglas taught here for the first
timo this Vear. Mre. C. C Harris.
teacher of the fifth and sixth
gcados this year, plans to return to
Brown n.xt year.

Miss Marguerltto Clendennlngof
Big Spring spent Saturday night
with Misses Margaret and Calllo
Wheeler,

Mrs. W. P. Pottey and daughters,
Misses Mary, Ruby and Viola Pet-
tey. visited Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Burnhett and daughters. Dorothy
Mao Uhd Mary Frances, at Rich
land last Sunday.

Mrs J, W. Phillips, who has been
seriously 111 for tho past few days,
is recuperating. ,

Rev. B. O. Klchbewr wW be at
Moot Friday, afttwiMBt Aprs! M

1 - ti
at 2.M t0i e )."PatHefis Lost." Tbere WW W M
admission charges. Key. .Rich
bourg gave a lecture here two
years agoon "Ben Hur" and pupils
and teachersare eagerto hear htm
again.

Baker Merrick Is having a paint
jot) done on tho roof or his homo
C C. Harris is doing the work.

Those from this community at
tending revival sen-ice-s at tho
Tabernacle Baptist church In Big
opting last Tuesday nlsht wero.
Mrs. W. P. Pettey, Mrs. J, H. Jones,
O. A. Goodman.Mr. and Mrs. Dave
SUton, Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Wheel-
er, Misses Lillian, Wanda and
Gladys Goodman, Geneva and
Ircno Brown, Virginia Sullivan,
Ruby, Mary. Viola and Paulino
Pettey, Patsy Slsson, Geraldlnil
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Full Fashioned
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I 29c
10 A. M. I
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11 A. M."
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WASH

DRESSES
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Curtains I
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MEN'S

SHIRTS
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A. Jr. ?. Jl. and Frank GoooVman,

Mlsi Louise Douglas aa In
charge of chapel la&t

morning. The time was
spent In recitations from the vari-
ous muslo classes.Instructed by
Mrs. Jack Edwards.

Pastel

exercises

Mr. and Mrs. M. I vis
Ited their daughter and' her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
and children, at Lomox last Sun-
day afternoon after song services
there.

A bluebonnotbed Is being culti
vated on tho school campusas one
of tho several campus beautifying
projects now under way at Moore.

and pupils are planning

Penney

STOCKED
EVENT

rising

MEN'S BLUCHBR OXFORDS

STREAM LINED
All Leather

A Low Price
For This

MEN'S

COVERT

PANTS
SanforizedShrunk

COTTON

COATING
Reduce

M" Wide

Values
to

1.4D

Values to L19

LUNCH
CLOTH

45 x 45 Inches
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The Parent-Teach-er association
met In regular session
night of last week with tho presi
dent, Mrs. W. H. Ward in charge
New officers wero elected for tho
next school session. Mrs. Dennis
Hayworth was choren president;
Mrs. Doyle secretary, and
Mrs. Lester Newton

officials Mrs. WaVd,
prrsldont, Mrs. U. M. Newton, sec-
retary, and Mrs. J. L. Lusk, vlco--
prcsldent. Tho new officers will
be Installed on the next regular

night, May 3. The P.--T.

A. has hada very tucccssfut year
this session. Some of tho outstana
Ing arhlevements: Purchased see
saws, built a concretetennis court,

Follow the Crowd to

Drastically

LACE
CLOTH

Never
Before

Such

Children's

IJd.

ROMPERS

COLLEGE

Curtains

Assortment0 035c 2-V-
c

MEN'SWORK SHOES

StoM ttfl 1MM SM4) S,l
iMk Ni sfSj

macMsMh for uwic
tloa. lettered Kills" lMMfcetkM tosiM

all playground etsmw&t
for school, instoiiea ncating ayatem
In gymnasium and
rhvlbm band Instruments for prl
mary The following pro
gram was given last ssonaiy
nlghti Play Mrs. Harris' students,'
lecturo ttcompanylng rlldes on

Douglas; lecture story n
"Little Black Miss Twlla
Lomax. Sweaters were presented
by Miss Arsh Phillips tho

basketball team members!
Geneva Brown, Lois Fields, Calllo

Dolllo Jones,
Shultz, Irene Brown, Rosalia

Lso Bicugbton and
tho Misses Arah
and Anna Smith.

"
Our Mlstako is your gals . . . we too much trying to and you the
prices. Now wo must take our licking and like it. . .most of the pricesquoted below aro below mill

cost today. If you don't getyours that'syour fauIt.
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Carlsbad Caverns, Miss Loujs
comedy
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to follow-

ing

Wheelor, Lovcda
Gon-

zales, Dorothy
coaches, Phillip'
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